
Doorkeeperc dlcould I have your attentioL in the gallery

please. There gill' be no standing in the galleries

upstairse Fire darahall's orders. No standingy

please. Could I have the attention of :he people in

the gallery. ïhere wiil be no sàanding in the gallery

by order of t:e fire aarshall: also there will be no

eatingy drinkiag or szoking up tbere. Thank you.'?

Tester: HTest. Teste onee two. Three-f'

Doorkeepecz Nàttentioa Heabers of the Eouse of

Depresentatives. The Eouse vill convene iu fifteen

minutes. Could I have the attention of people in the

gallery. lhere wi11 be no stauding iu the gallery by

order of the fire darshall. Also no eatinge drinking

or saoking. Thank rou-ll

Testerz nTest. Testing oaey onew test one, tvo. One.f'

Doorkeeper: làttention Heabers of the douse of

Representatives. The House vill conveae five

Qinutes. Ail persons not entitled to the Bouse floor

please retire to t:e galleryoff

Speaker Redmond: lThe Eoqse will come to ordet. Kembers

please be ia their seats. Be 1ed in prayer by the

Eeverend Krueger, tLe House C:aplain. ghere is he?

ne was here./

Reverend Krueger: HIn the naze of tbe Fathery the Son and

tNe Holy Ghost, àeen. Oh tordy bless thls House to

Thy serFice this day. Aœen. In Religio, Poetaey

Etc.y t:e Reverend Coventry Patzore wrotez Tbe videly

extended iRpatience of vomen uader the present

conditions of things is nothing but an unconscious

protest against *:e diainished zanliness of zen. Let

us pray. âlRighty God/Tbou :ho hast revealed to all
Thy visdozg teaching and Lav for tàe solidarity of the

faaily and hast set before al1 of humanity the exaaple

of The Holy Pamilye grant to us this day a most

discerning insigbt of Thy Holg kord t:at as Hezbers of

this Illinois House of Representativesy ve 2ay upbold.
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cherish aad protect Thy vill for the order of T:y

creation. Drive fzom our minds the izpurity of

hu/anism aad the sin of selfrighteousnessy that the

Lavs wkich we do consider 2ay be constant vith Tby

revelation as the One, Eternai Father to Rhom ve do

bou ia reverence. àzea.n

Speaker Redœond: e'Pledge of àllegiance, Bepresentative

Getty.'l

xeabers: '#I pledge allegiance to the fiag of tbe United

states of àoericae aad to the Eepublic for vhich iE

stands: oae nation under Gody indivisablee with

liberty and justice for a1l.H

Speaker Redaond: HEepeat. Reading of the Journal.

Pepresentative Getty, for wbat parpose do you arise7'l

Getty: u:r. Speakerv I think it appropriate at this time

tàat the speaker inforz our guests in the gallery that

delonstrations are not perzitted. ànd I tbink it most

unbecoming ou either side that there should be hissing

following a prayer.l'

speaker Redzond: ''gelle Wait a zinute. That zeans no

deQoastrations whether you appcove of lhem or

disapprove of thez. loa're t:e guests of Ehe House of

Representatives aad if there are demonstrations in the

gallery, the çalleries vill be cleared. knd that Lawe

tbat rule vili be...is strictly enforced.

Representative Darrov.ll

Darrowz ''Thank youy Xr. Speaker: I would like to point out

to the guests in the gallery that Bepreseatative Getty

and I have strongly supported the Equal Rights

àmendnent as long as velve been Kem:ers of this House.

Re both have found it very distasteful vhen the

hissing occurred following the prayer. It does

notbing but detract froz the Equal Rights Aleadzent

cause. ând ve would hope that sizilar instances will

not occur today. Tàank you.''

Speaker Redzond: ''%ell, I caa assure you tbat if there are
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J.

dexonstrations, the galieries vill be cleared and we

will have aa eopty chaober, soo..Readiqg of the

Journal.p

Clerk O'Brien: ''Journal for the 124t: legislative day. The

House 2et pursuant to adjournmente the Speaker in t:e

Chaire prayec by Famber %i1lia2 Kruegery Chaplain.

Eepcesentative Aatijevich readw.wled the Hoqse in

Tledge of àtlegiance.''

Speaker Eednond: lEepresentative Getty- l'

Gettyz Dàh, :rw Speaker, I zove that ve suspend the reading

of the Journal of the appropriate nu2ber. . . 124 of Kay

6, 1980 and 125 of day 7, 1980. That it be appcoved

as read''

Speaker Redmoadz IlRepresentative Getty has aoved to dispense

vith the reading and thak t*e Journal be approved
.

àl1 those in favor say 'ayel taye' opposed 'no'.# e

The 'ayes' have it: zotion carried aud tNe reading of

the Journal is dispensed vith and tàe Journals are

approved as if read. :r. Cleck, any dessages froa

tàe Seaate? dr. Czerk. Nas a Fiscal Note been filed

gitbe for 9...1525?11

Clerk O'Brieaz Hl fiscal Note is filed on House Bill 1525
.:f

Speaker Redmond: ''Did you say thaE you have the Fiscal Note?

1525, House Bills, Second Readinge on page 2..1

clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 1525.. .: Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of aa àct entitled Orgaaizatiou of Probation

Services to the onified Code of Correctionsy Second

Reading of the :i1l.''

speaker Redmondz Dàay motions vith respect to Alendzents 1

and 22n

Cler: OBBrienz nAmendzents #1 and 2 were adopted in

Cozmittee-''

Speaker Redlond: lâny zotions with respect to Awendzents 1

aad 2211

Clerk O'Brien: /:o lotions filed.'l

speaker Redmond: Ilâny àœendments fcoa the flooc?'f
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Clerk O'Brienz ''No Floor àwendzents.''

Speaker Redoond: 'IThird Reading. 2762.0

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2762. A Eill for an àct to

revise t*e Lav in Eelation to pqblic libraries, Second

Aeading of the Bi11. Amendzents 41 and 2 were adopted

in Cozmitteew'f

Speaker Rednond: ''àny motions uith respect to àzendzents

and 2291

Clerk O'Brien: e'No motions filed.'l

speaker Redzond: làay lmendment froz the floor?

Eepresentative Getty, out of the recocd. 2837.

Because of the fact that we anticipate a large aumber

of guests aud because it is necesaary in order to

aaintain order on +he floor of the House when a aatter

of this woœent cozes before this Body, please do no+

ask ;or any Hoaorary Pages. I requested tbat ay vife

and 2: fazilr stay at hoze today. so I'? not asking

anything that havenlt done myself. So please 'donlt

ask because it isn't fair. 27...2837.,1

Coerk OlBrien: ''House Bill 2837. à Bill for an àct 'o azend

Sections of an Ac+ relating to State Fire Harshall.

Second Reading o; the Ril1. àmendnent #1 vas adopted

previously.'f

Speaker Redmond: ''àny motion wità respect to àœendzent 1?n

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ho motion fiied.''

Speaker Rednond: nàny àœendœents from the floor7''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No rloor àmendzents-''

Speaker Redœoud: nTàird Eeading. 28:5. Representative

E'eary ou tàe floorz Bettqc take 45 and :6 out
. 2918.

Better take t:is one out too. 299:. 0ut of the

record. 3035. 'ake that one out of the record. Take

that oae out of tNe record. Kov about 3120?':

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bi1l 3120. l Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Criainal Code of 1961. Second Eeading

of tNe Bill. kmendment #1 was adopte; ip Coalitteeoll

Speaker nedzond: lokayy out of the record. Represenmative
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Gettye there's a Floor Amendnent. ONe okay I see.

Read the Billy 3120.,1

Clerk o'Brien: 'dzzqnd*ent #1 vas adopted in Comniztee.p

Speaker Redzond: ''àny àmendzents fron tàe floor? Or any

aotions?''

Clerk O'Brien: O:o Qotious filed.'l

Speaker Redœond: ''àny Aaendzents froz the floorz'l

Clerk OfBrien: ''ànendment :2, Katijevich, azenis Bouse Bill

3120 on page line 11 by deleting 72 hours and so

fortà.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Getty-''

Getty: 1101, :r. speakere Hezbers of the Housey àzendmenc #2

is the result of conversakions between Hepresentative

Matijevich aad the He*bers of Judiciary 11 Coonittee.

Ah, vhat it is is a conproMise. originally the lct

provided for 30 days. It vas cut dova by his proposed

Bill Eo 72 hours. That would nov be replaced with the

coapromise of 15 days. I would zove for the adopmion

of the Amendzent.n

Speaker zedmond:. 'IRepresentative Getty has Boved the

adoption ot àmendment Those in favor say eaye'y

'ayeê. Opposed 'no'. The 'ayese have it. The œotion

carried. Tâe àaendment is adopted. lny further

àmendments?''

Clerk OlBrieu: 'INo further Amendments.n

Speaker Redaondz HThird aeading. 3439, is Jaffe on the

floor? Take that out of the record. 3474.9:

Clerk OfBrien: ''House Bill 3474./

speaker Red/ond: 113:74. No àaendzentsw are there ang

àmendments froœ the floor? If tberees a floor

âmendaent we better take tbis out oï the record.

3541. Read the Bille :r. Clerkwl'

Clerk O'Briea: nnouse Bill 3541. à Bitl for an àct to amend

Sections of t*e Illinois Iûcote 1ax AcN. Second

zeading of the Bill. No Committee Ayendaents.N

Speaker Redoond: Hàny âmendments from the floor?l
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Clerk O'Brien: lHone.f'

Speaker Eedmondz ''Tbird Eeading. 3539, nepresentatlve

Piel-n

Piel: ''Yesv Speakery :r. Speaker, vith leave of the Housee I

vould like to table 3541, because wedve incorporated

41 into 39 and %0. Tbank you.o

speaker Redœond: nDoes the Gentleuan have leave? Hearing no

objectionsy leave is granted. 3541 is tabled. 3539,

Representakive Piel, do you waat to go vith those

two?''

Pielz Hghat I've done basically with 3539 and 3540, I've

Eaken two Aœendnents, Ifve taken %0 aad put thez into

30...41 and it coœes into the first...3539 and 3540,

and I'z lore tban happy to ansver any questions on tbe

âœendzent-''

Speaker nedaoad: l'r. Clerke is there an âaendzent: to Floor

àmendxen: to 35397'1

Clerk O'Brienz R7es.n

Speaker Redmond: I'ând vill you read the Azendment?Kf

Cierk O'Brienz pHouse Bi21 3539. A 3i11 for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Housing Developzent Act.

Secoad Reading of the Bill. No Cozaittee Amendzents.l'

Speaker Redmoad: ''Eepresentative Piel.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendnent #, Floor Amendaent #1e Piel,

amends House Bill 3539 on page 1, line 1 and so

fortâ.l

Speaker Eednond: 'lRepresentative Piel.l'

Piel: IlEasicaily, 3539 breaks...tàe àmendment noW breaks

down into vhat IEDA'S responsibility is and vhat t:e

requirenents for the banks and savings and loan would

have to be to give the reduced mortgages to lenders.n

Speaker Eedœond: 'els tàere any discussion? Bepresentative

Buliock. Representative Bullocko''

Bullock: lêThanx you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Bousew gill the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Eednond: l'He vi11.n
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Ballock: pRepreseatative Piely you eKplained tNe àlendmeam

aad because of the noise in the rooa didngt get the

full explanation. Coald yoa briefly indicate the

explanatioa of àzenduent #1?1.

Piel: llokay: basicaily ah: lhat it gouid doy Larry. sumber

1, basically sets dovn the guidelines of hov IHDA

would be Picking up œortgages froz the lov interest

oortgages froz tàe earners...l'

Bullock: ndr. Gpeaker: I can't hear the Gentlemanls ah,

questionable...n

Speaker Redzond: lEepresentative Piele vill you please

enunciate a little zore clearly-/

Pielz ''Basicaliy vhat it does it states that for IHDA to

issue these boads for the persons under the secondary

lortgages market, and vâat tbe savings and loans would

bave to issue their mortgages at. Hàat this vill be

doing vili be putting the mortgages into a...or

putting the Bill into a situation to ghere vil2

reduce the mortgage rate by approxizatelye I would say

averaging about t?o poiats below wàat the aarket is at

the present time. And IEDA vould be pickinq up, àhey

wouid be issuing bonds to cover these-l'

Bullock: ''Is this an eoergency measuree zepresentative

Fovell? And vho asked for tàis àmendment?n

Piel: HLarry, the last tlme I checked, you and I were

fresâœen Legislators for about 16 zonths and Ehe last

nale is Piei: pronounced like a banana piel but it's

not pilee definition oe a pile I von't go iato but. . . !I

Buliockz l'Eepreseatative Piel, vould you address the

zwendment. I'œ sare we can straigâten tbe other part

out latere''

Piel: Nres, yesy I tàink they are. You check vitb your

constituents in your diskrict and ther can't afford

wortgage payzents today. Tou knov there...aud to give

you an example tîe construction zarket today on homes

are 8G% down. 1500 is projected or IS,ZQQ Projected
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for this yeare in 78 it was 52,000.19

Bullock: nUnfortuaatelye Represeatative Piel, Qost of the .

people in Dy coomunity don't have access to the IHD;

coustruction project, so that's not germane to this at

all. Ky question is--is there an ezergency and if soe

is that tbe reason that this Amendaent is being

offered ak this time? As I read the Amendaent,

indicates that a housing energency exists and in

trying to rectify tîat you arê asking this Body to

consider naking changes of tàe interest rate for

œortgages. ànd I kanted you to explaïn to us the need

for this at this tiae. :hy this Azendaent is needed?'f

Piell ''ghat do you classify an emergency: Larrv? You're

sayiag that we don't have an elergency today. HaTe

you checkqd vith your people? They can't afford

zortgages todayy going 14g 15y 16 percent. T:is vill

drop the mortgage rates dovn so people can afford

theuy down to 10y 10 1/Qe 11 percent. If that's not

constituent servicey you tell me ghat it is2n

Bullock: ''Kr. speakere lïke to address the Bill. I

don't tàink tàe Sponsory in my estization, *as given a

sufficient explanatlon as ko vhy this procedure is

needed at this tize. ànd I certainly could not

support tbis and I certalnly don't think Lhat at this

time that this Iegislature should allow t:e Sponsor to

present to us an àmendzent that he can't obviously

explain or justify Rerely because of some perceiied

emergency. @e ail knov thak tNe present interest

rakes are declining for whatever reason. But I donlt

tbink t:at the Illinois nousing Development àuthority

has shovn to ae à:e kinds of sensitlvity to the ucban

areas, in particular to soue of the suburbau

coamuaitïese that we should at this time cone back and

amend *be law. And I certainly could not support a:is

Amendment: and I hope that otùers vould at least take

t:e opportunity to read Fery carefully the àzendment
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that the gentlezan is proposing ak this tiaee''

Speaker Dedzond: ''Representative Pielon

Piel: H:r. Speaker, I vould disagree vith Larry to a certain

extent. àt preseat would agree vith him vhere InDA

does not sNow in sensitivity to the bovers in the

State of Illinois. This would be a mandate to tbez

that tàey would have to len; their unencumbered funds.

They couldn't just sit on thea. ànd this Biil does
I

reflect sensitivity to these lov, mediuz: Nigh incoœe

people. But tbe zajority of the? vould be the 1ow and

mediuz incone people in this State of Illinois. So

does shov sensitivity, Larry. 2 hope that 1, you

knov, if you *ad talked to me before you started

speaking on the thing then ' I think I could have

cleared this upy but it ioes shov sensitivitg

yoqgll read t:e whole Biil.'I

Buliock: ''Represeatative Piel. I didn't even kaov you were

goiag to call the àœendwent.u

Piel: pxr. Speaker, if he's got problezse 1111 take out,

explain it to hi2 and tàen come back to i+.%1

Speaker zedzond: ''Okay, we'll take this one out of the

record. 3540. I assûze that thatfs a first cousin.

Representative Coutiy for wbat purpose do yoa arise?l

Conti: ''dr. Speaker aad tadies and Gentle/en of the Housee

and tàose of you vho are in your office, I vould like

to suggest because of tbe day tbat îe have scheduled

for us today and the ipportant issues t:at are coxing

upy if al1 the dembers would withhold the

intro4uctioas of school classes oc fcom people back

home today. The exception is just for today: :r.

speaker. ând I vould like to inforl all of the

'ezbers if ve could abide by that today and just

dis/iss tbe introduction of people in the gallery.

because of the heavy schedule that we do have today.n

Speaker Bedœond: l'Tâank you.l'

Conti: ''Could I have leave on that, :r. Speaker7n
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Speaker Eedmond: nYoulve got leave. xobody objected.

3565.:9

Clerk odBrien: nHoqse Bill 3565.f*

Speaker Eedlond: l'Rigbt.l

Clerk O'Brien: lâ Bill for an Act relating to the fil.ling of

vacancies ia certain state offices. Second Reading of

the Bill. àzendoent #1 was adopted in Coamittee.ll

Speaker Redœond: HAny motlon vitb respect to àzendzent 12'1

Clerk O'Brien: I'No zotions filed-ef

Gpeaker nedzond: NAny àaendments froz the floor? Ploor

laendœent. %oald yoœ read the Amenduent, :r.

Clerk-.-Eepresentative Pierce.''

Pierce: ill'm vaiting for the Clerk-
l'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Tloor Alendnent #2v Piercew amends nouse

Bill 3565 by adding inaediately after section the

following, Section % and so fortb.''

Pierce: ''Ah :r. Speaker: Aaendzent #1 makes the Bili#

effective upon becoming a Lav, aud I oove the adoption

of lzendzent #l...zzendnent #2y and I move tàe

adoption of Azendment #2.f'

Speaker Eedmondz t'Bepresentative Pierce bas œoved the

adoption of Azendlent 2. Those in favor say 'ayexe

'aye', opposed 'nol. 2Ne 'ayes: àave it, the motion

carried, the Azendment is adopted. àny furtàer

àmendments?'l

Clerk OgBrien: nFloor àmendment #3, Iotten, amends House

Bill 3565 on page 1 by deleting lines 12 through 31

and so forth-l'

Speaker Eedaond: l'Eepresentative Pierce. don't see

nepresentative Totteq on tbe floor.''

Piercel nl have no objection to his lmendment. It aakes it

clear that shonld the Attorney General. should the

âktorney General be acgaitted on appeal or should any

Gtate Official, wbo's a...constitutional Officer who

is affected by tbis Bill be found not guilty on

appeal, he be rêstored to office. I think thatls
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fair, and I vould consent as Chief Sponsor to the

adoption of âwendzent--.#3.l'

Speaker Red/ondz K'The question's on the adoption

àmendmeat 2, to 2 or 32 àmendzent #3. Those in favor

say 'aye', layel, opposed 'nol. The Iayes' have ite

the motion carried. àzendaent 3 is adopted. Alright

is there any motiony zepresentative Pierce with

respect to Cozwiktee Awendzen=- 1?:4

Piercez î'ïeae Azendzent #3 having been adopEed, Cozzittee

Amendment is ao longer necessary. àmendœent

incorporates everything in ahv Cozmittee Amendment #1

plus zepresentative'Totten's particular idea which

:ave agreed toe so I would at tbis tize aove to table

Copmittee àzendment #1. It has been replaced by

which ve adopted. and I so move.''

Speaker Aedzond: nTNe question is on :he zotion for tbe

adoption of Amendment to tabie àzendaent #1. Those in

favor say 'aye'y 'ayez opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have#

it, the zotion carriede Azendlent #1 is tabled. àny

further Aaendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: /No further Amendaents-'l

Speaker Redaond: l'Tbird Reading. 2967. 2967. Obe pardoa

2ey that's aàe where are we àere? I guess velve çone

tbrough al1 the second zeadinqs for the first go

aroundg didnlt ve. On page 3. noy itls not on page 3.

Ilve got some things Iarked on page 3. 0n the Order

of House Billse Third Readingy tàere's House Bill

3577. That's on page 16e Representative Terzicb.

Bepresentative Terzlch. 3577.:î

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bili 3577. â Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading

of the Bill.'I

lerzlch: ''Yes, :r. Speakere IId like leave of the House to

bring back the Bill for Second Reading for purposes of

an ànendzent.''

Speaker Rednond: ''Eepresentative Terzics has reguested leave
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to return 3577 to the order of Second neading. Does

he have leave? Hearing no objection leave is granted.

àre there any àaendzents, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Azendment #1g Terzich, amends House

Bill 3577 on page 1 by deleting line 1 and inserting

in lïeu t:ereof the folloving and so forth.lt

Speaker Redmond: o:epresentative rerzich.H

Terzich: uoeli, I Qove tàat we u2e ahe adopt Aïendzent #1.

Hhat it does um: is it applies the effective date of

January 1982: which the Secretary of State vould

need to affect a changey and I would move for

adoptioû-s'

speaker Redlond: nRepresentative nulcahey.'f

Xulcahey: ffAhe Hr. Speakere could we...ah, would the Sponsor

indicate what that does again. It vas really

difficult hearing hia-l'

Terzichz lTîe Bill provides the replaceaeut of aunicipal and

state plates. to make then permanent plates and

accordiag to tNe Seczetary of State that approves the

5illg ah, it vas admitted that the effective date of

Jaauary le 1982 wouid be necessary to affect a clangey

because tâey already---theydre tvo year plates aud

that vas for 80 and 81 so 82 vould be the year for the

càange on the plates-''

suicahey: lokayy thank youe Bob.''

speaker Redmondl lRepresentative schlickaan.'e

ScNlickman: l/ill the Sponsor yieli7n

Speaker Redaond: >He vill.''

Terzich: ''Xes./

Schlickzanz làccording to our staff analysise the Secretary

of State vas going to offer an àmendment to change

froa an external decal to a permanent plate.''

Terzic:z IîTbat's correct. The Awendment includes that as

?ell.''

Schiickzan: 19às well as the effective date.''

Terzich: Hcorrect-l'
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Schlickaan: HTbank you-l'

Terzichz 'lThis vas presented by tbe Secretary of SEate's

Office. I'2 sorry, the staff analysis tells ue that

it's incorporated in #3e so move to table Azendment

#1. T:e effective date is in Alendment #3, I'2 sorry.

So I vould move to table âmendment #1.,'

Speaker Redzond: llRepresentative %erzich vitbdravs Amendmenc

#1 to House Bill 3577. àny further àmendlents?fe

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àzendzent #2e Kccourte amends House

Bill 3577 on page 10y line 11 and so forth.l'

Speaker Redmondz t'Representacive Terzich.'ê

Terzich: I'vell, I have uo objection to àœendment #2. It's

Representative dccourt's àmendzent.'l

Speaker Eednond: nRepresentative Terzich has moved the

adoption of àmendzent z...Representative dccourte

dccourt, Kccourt, pardon ne. Eepresentative dccourt.êl

iccourt: f'Ah dr. Speakero.el#

Speakel Redzoadz N9il1 you please break up the caucus back

there betveen Representative Eccourt and àhe Chair.

Representative Piele :uff, Henry.'f

Eccourtz nNr. Speaker, ànendment #2 was agceed upon in

Committee. Basically it takes care of a problea tàe

Secretary of State's Offlce has in issuing C7 license

plates. Tkese are licease plates that are issued at a

reduced fee to cNaritable aad religious organizationse

and there has been soze abuse in this and the

Secretary of State suggested a language Lbat would

tighten up the issuance of these particulaç C7 plates.

lnd it vas agreed to in Coauitteews'

Speaker Bedzond: nRepresentative nccourt moves the adoption

of Awendment 2. Those in favor say 'aye' 'aye',#

opposed 'noê. The eayes: have ity +he zotion carriede

the àmendœent is adopted. Any further àmendnents?l'

Clerk OlBrienz nEloor Awendment #3y Terzichy azeuds House

Biil 3577 on page 1 by deleting line 1 and inserting

in lieu thereof the folloving and so forthan
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Speaker Rednond: nRepresentative Terzichwld

Terzichz ''Yesy ànendzent :3 requires the registration plates

as peraanent plates for State vehiclese additionallye

tàe plates vould be issued for oa a one tine fee basis

of $8 for Qunicipal plates on vehicles owned and

opecated by public libraries as vell as placing tàe

eifective date of January le 1982, and I would nove

for its adoption. Tàis vas submitted by *he Secretary

of State's office.p

Speaker Red/ond: HEepreseatative schlickzan.''

Schlickpanz ê'/ould tNe Sponsor yield?''

speaker zedaondz I'He wi1l.n

Schlickman: ''As understand it: by this Azend/ent, we are

restoring the $8 registration fee but it's a one-tize

Faylent-H

Terzich: ''That's correct..w''

Schlickxanz ''Tbere is a $8...the zunicipality unit of local

goveralent will receive a perzanent ah, license

Plate-''

Terzichz Nqight, then they vouldn't have to conkinuously

reaev and renev and renew every year.''

Schlickzan: 1:1'2 sorly, vàat did you say?lf

Terzich: 'L -.registered in one perœanent plate-'z

Schiickmanz ''And later on vhen tNat plate detertorates:

becoaes dazagede wiii t:e zunicipality have to pay an

additioaai $8 or uill jast get a free replacemeat?n

Terzich: ''%elle the-..l'm not sure of thate Bepresentative.

lhey may pay for the replacezent of the plate: whicb

œigàt be a $6 fee like we excbange nov, but I baven't

cleared that-''

Schlickaan: ''T:ank you-l

Speaker Eedaondl ''Anytîing further7 The guestion is on the

Gentie/an's lotion for.a-Representative Getty.n

Getty: >9ill the Gentleman yield?''

speaker nedaond: ''Ee vi1l.B

Gettlz nAbe referring to paçe 1 of the àwendnent, lines 16
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and 17w you strike veàicles operated by or for countye

tovnship or municipal corporatiou. Nov you apparently

intend to puk thac back in on page Ry by...line 3 by

providing 'for an $8 pernanent fee from municipal

plates. Bat there's no specific.../

Speaker zedmond: HRepresentative Sizms: foE vhat purpose do

FO? arise?l'

Simzs: làb. the camera Aight is not on and there is a

Gentlenan in the press corps that is taking pictures

vithoqt tàe perzission of the nouse. And I suggest

that be follow the rules of the Housev'f

Speaker Pedzond: ''lou are correct. There viii be no taking

of pictares untll the ligNt is on. Representative

Polk-''

Polk: Nkeil, :r. Speaker, aiong tbat same linee I vould

izplore you and the gate guards to ahe carry out the

responsibilities of this House. Today is an extremely

iaportant day. Re are trying to geE sone business

taken cace of nov before apparently anotber issue that

has soze œagnitude in the State is going to be called.

There are people unauthorized on thls floore itfs

impossible to bear the extreaely izportant debate on

second. It makes us al1 look ridiculous. I would

pleasee Sir, implore you to bave al1 people removed

froR the floor that do not belong herean

speaker Red/ond: *1 tàink your point is well taken and the

Members know full weil the rules of the House aad

who's perzitted access to the chaaber. In order to

avoid any enbarrassmeute is reguested tham al1

persons not entitled to the floor please leavee

because we are going to ask that they be escorted off

tNe floor and there might be soze embarrassment. So

please, to spare yourself and spare t:e Cbair tbe

eœbarrassmeat of enforcing tbe rules of tbis House.

Is there anytàing further oa the discussion on the

quesrion of àœendment #32 Eepresentative Getty.l'
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G e t t y' : had posed a question to Representative Terzicb

before tbe point of order...''

Terzich: 'l%ell, it's my understanding that the counties,

tovnsNlps and œunicipallties are a11 come uader the

':' plates and they would fall in tbat category.l'

Getty: ''The problem is the Amendzent does not specifically

set that forth. I knov rou vouldn't vant to pass

soïethiag out tbat was deïectivey and I just want to

be sure that ve are goiag to not have a problem vith

coanties and tovnshipsg because of the limitation you

are placing in line 3 by all of page % ly only

referciag to luoicipalitieso'f

Terzicb: p%elie ah, Representative Gettye I would zove for

the adoption, and 1111 bave the staff check tbat out

and if it's aecessaryy vedll jast bring ià back for an

Azendzent, that's all.'f

Gettyz nAze you saying that is clearly your iegislative

inteut here to contiaue to inciude couaties and

tovnships altbough you have referred to theœ as, as

municipal plateszu

Terzich: ''That#s correct-l'

Getty: nTbank you.''

Terzicàz /1:11 œove for adoptiony 5r. Speakeron

Speaker zedmond: ''nepresentative Terzich aoves for :he

adoption of Azendzent 3. Those ia favor say 'aye'y

'aye'e opposed 'no'. The fayes' have 1te the œotion

carriede tàe Amendœent is adopted. Any further

âmendments?H

Clerk O'Brien: îlHo furtàer Amendments.fz

Speaker Eedloudz 'flKicd Eeaiing. On page 7, House Billsy

Tâird Reading. appears House Bill 2876.

Representative Holloy is recognized. The Gentleman

between Representative Kolloy and tbe Chair please sit

dovn. Piease break up the caucus in tbe aisle rhere.

Mayor Klosake doorkeepere Representative Schoeberlein,

please sit down. Eepresentative Xolloy.''
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nolloy: ''sr. speaker...nr. Speaker, I'd lâke permission to

ahe from the Housey to have House Bilz 2876 moged ïrom

Ehe Order of Third Reading to the Order of second

Reading foc the purposes of an àaendment.''

Speaxer Redœondz ''Does the Gentlemaa have leave? Eearing no

objectloa: leave is granted. 2876 vill be returned to

the Order of Second Reading. àre tbere any Azendments

fro? the floore Xr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Aaendzent #2e dolloye azends House

Bill 2876 on page 1, linê 11 and so fork:.''

Speaker Pedmondc I'Representative dolloy.'l

'olloy: I'àhy Amendzent #2 would ia effect add the, at tàe

present tize, the Bili carries the notice that the

insurance companies inHuring credit union accounts

have to be approved by the Director of the Depart/ent

of Fin anciao Institutions. Amendzent #2 vould in

effect also add that it has to be approved by the

Director of Insurance, and that each approved

insuraace companx shall be licensed in Illinois and a

lember of tàe Illinois Insuraace Guaranty Fund. T

would move for the adoption of àmendœent #2.''

speaker zedzondz OEepreseatative Huicahey.n

Nulcahey: ''kould the sponaor yield?M

'olloyz lYes-n

Speaker Rednond: n:e vil1.n

Huicahey: HIs there aay opposition to tàis àzeudzent? Qhat

is tbe posture of-..''

Holioy: ''Not tbat I knov of...n

Kulcabey: ''-.-the credit unionsy tbe posture of tbe credit

unions..w/

Kolloy: lNo. theyere for ite the Departnent of Financial

Inskitutions is for it and Ehe Director of Insurance

is for it.''

'ulcaheyz ''Thank you.''

Speaker Eedœondl ''Representative Schunezan.''

Scbuneman: louestion of the Sponsore :r. Speaker. Ahe
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18.

Representativey I'2 sorrye I Qissed your explanation

of tàis. Could you play that through mee for me

again-''

Kolloy: I'Presently, the Bill states that credit, ab,

ânsurance co/panies insuring credit union accounts

receive the approval of the Director of the Departuenc

of Einancial Institutions. Iàis Amendœent vould also

require that the iasurance company ceceive the

approval of the Director of t:e Department of

Insurance and such accounts be insured or covered

under the Illinois Insurance Guaranty Fund.''

Scàuneœan: f'Okayg tbank you very mucà.n

Speaker aedœond: lânything furtàer? The question's:

Nepresêatative Getty.''

Getty: I'Would this in any way affect t:e a/ount of insurance

t:az vould be afforded as opposed to tbat which is

cucrently provided to a sàare account?n

Notloyz /%e12y the insqred accounts are nove based on

federal insurance or $100.000, sizilar to what the

banks and savings and loans are.''

Getty: ''%ould it reeain at a $100w000?eî

iolloy: >$100y000 for each account-''

Getty: ''And under the Amendlent that you àavee t:e Illinois

Insurance Guaranty fundy tàat aukozatically provides

t:e same $100.0002%

dolloy: lkelle if it doesndte they proœised to have it

amended tiat it 1i1l.n

Getty: /so you night need additional legislation to take

care of that.l

dolloyz Hïes, that is correcty tbat was the thinking of t:e

Departzent of Insurance. Theydre researching that

nove but if it should beg they vould ask for that

APPCOVaI-'I

Gettyz nàirigbt.n

Kolloyz ''And of coursee ify it wouldn't be operative until

such approval came.l'
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Getty: ''àlright, Representative xolloye would you, vould you

hol; this Bill in khe Senate if it becaue apparent

thac would not: that we would not have the $100,000?'.

nolloy: ''Yes, I loulda''

Getty: I'rbank'you.l'

Speaker aedmond: d'Anythinq further? The ques--ion is on the

Gentlemands Qotion for adoption of àœendaent 2. Those

in favor say 'aye: 'aye' opposed 'no'. The Iayesf# #

have it. The motion cacried: the Anendment is

adopned. âny furtber Aaendnentsr'

Clerk O'Brien: 'qlo further àzendœeats.''

speaker zedzoud: Illhird Beading. ou page 8e on House Bills,

Third Reading, appears Eouse Bill 29:1, Bepresentative

sattertbwaime is recogaized. Incidentally, for the

benefit of the deœbers and the guesïse ve uov blve a

sound systez in zooa 118 and also at the vest door of

the Capitol for people vho cannot get into the House

Chaober if they desire to hear the proceedings eitber

at the vest door or in noon 113. Proceed. 2941.

nepresentative Satterthwaite.l'

Satterthwaite: '1I vould request leave of the denbecship to

bring the Bill back to Second Deading 1or :he purpose

of an àmendnent.n

speaker Redaond; nnepresentative Satterthkaite-l'

Sattecthvakte: H:r. Speaker, I ask leave of the

nembership...''

speaker Redmond: l'Okay, does she have leave...does sho have

leave to return to the Order of Second Beadlng?

Heariag no objection, leage is granted. ànr
àzendzents froz the floor, :c. CleDk-''

Clerk G'Bcien: nFloor ânendaezt :2. Satterthuaite. anends

House D111 2941 as auendei by deleting the title anf;
inserting in lieu thereof tbe folloving aad so forth.'l

Speaker Bedoond: >Is tbis àœendnent been distributed?u

Satterthvaite: ''ïesw'l

Speaker Bedmond: N'r. Page, is this been distributed,
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àzendment 2, I#m advised that it has been distribuned. 7%3

aepresentative Satterthuaite.'î

Sattertbvakte: ''xr. Speaker, sezbers of the House, àmendaent

:2 does not really change the cNrust of Qhe Bill, but

designs --o address soae of the questions 'hat o-he

comzittee deabers in Judiciary I had. It clarifies

that other inforaation in addition to blood test

resulcs uill be used in order to establksh paterniry

ia a coqtested case. I knov of'no opposition to the

àœeadaent and I ask foc approval please-''

speaker Redmond: I'Aay discussion? The question is on,

Depresentative Bruzperp'l

Brumzec: 'lïes, aaybe the Sponsot indicated, I could not hear

vit: tbe aoise levelw ah, indicated that it addressed

specificallg soœe concerns thât the Jadiciary nezbens

bad. Hha: vere tNose coacerns, if you vould refresh

my recoliection?'.

sattertbvaice: n:ell. I talked vith Eepresentatkve Greiman

after that zeetiag, because he had expcessed soae

reservatiou in Coaaittee althougb he voted to pass

out of Comzittee. In gorking vith the Staff, ve have

coae with soae additional clarification of the

. language tbat ge tbink Dakes it feasible for the court

to understand that sozething other thaa the blood test

results need to be provided in order to establish

paternity.n

Speaker Hednoad: tl&nytbing furtNer?l'

Brumaen: >I: I still don't understand specifically how this

iaproves tbe Bill. Qhat specifically or precisely vas

done?''

sattertbwaite: OIf you look at the àmendrent on page 2, line

16 through 19. that is the significant new language

tbat we have put iu tbere. ànd ve have also pu: in

more specific noaenclature for tbe types ot bkood

testing that should be iucluded. 0n Page 1, lines 18

and 19e we have said tucluding but not limited to
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blood groupkng nests and Euzan teucocyte àntigen cesns

to ckarify that weIre not talking aboot the o1d tests

that vere available in 1957 wheu the Bill was, when

the curreBt Statutes were passede''

Speaker Redmondi ''àny further discussioa? The question ' is

on the Lady's wotion for the adoption of àaendnent 2.

Thoae in favor say Iaye', 'ayef, opposed #no'. 1he

Iayes' have it. The zotion carried. 1he Anendnent is

adopted. àay further àzendnents?n

Clerk Olarieu: /:o furthec Amendaeats.'l

Speaker Redzoud: ï'Third aeading. on page 8, on the order of

nouse Biils: Third neading, appears House Bill 2:90.

Depresentative Preston is recognized. For vhat

purpose do you rise?ll

Prestonz llTNauk you, sr. Speaàer, I vould ask leave of tbe

House to return this to the order of Second Reading.r'

Speaker Dednond: ''Does àe Nave leave? Beacing no objectione

leave is granted. àny àaendoent froz t:e floozy :r.

Clerk?''

Clerk OeDriea: ''âaendœent #2e Prestone anends House Bi.lk

2898 as anended by deleting the title and inserting in

lieu tbereof the folloviag and so fortb-e.

Speakep Bedzond: nDepresentative Prestoa-'?

Preston: NThank youe :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of

the Housey à/eadment 2 to Bouse Bill 2898 is a

categorical exewptioa of tNe sales tax which vould

remove the sales tax off certain categories of foods,

and that would be done increasingly over a three-yeac

period. In year onee as gell as prescription

aedicknes 2 night add, in year oney tbe sales tax

uould be completely elizinated frol prescciption

zedicines and nedical appliances as vell as froa beef.

poultryy fish: b0th ia frozen and cured beef. poultry

and fish, and certain other itens. Here too, other

types of meat and produce uould be exezpted fron the

sales cax. In year tbree, a1l foods would be exeapted
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froo the sales tax with tbe exceptioa of tNe junk

foodsg candy, chewing guny and soft drinks, soft

beverages. Ahy this has worked out at the sales tax

subcomzittee of the Revenue Comzittee :earings that

ve had held. Itls been worked ou: vitb zembers of

the Retail Herchants àssociation with representatives

of the Senior citizens group from throughout the

state. and I would strongly urge your support of this

B1l2. Tbe citizens of Illiaois need this Bill to

pass. Senior citizens are behind it. In generale

this is vhat we've beea looking for and I would

strongly urge your support.n

Speaker Redoond: ''àny discussion? Representative ïourellan

Tourell: HYes, a:y vould tNe Gentleaan yield to a question?l'

Prestoaz ''He vi1l./

Speaker Aednondz l'He vill.>

Yourellz ''Representative, hov does tbis difder in the

Medical provision exempting the sales tax oa

prescription and aon-prescription drugs' aud œedical

appliances froa House Bill 28227f$

Preston: làh, Xepresentative, this Bill differs in khis

exempts oniy prescciption aediciaes fcoœ tEe sales

tax-n

Tourell: ''Hot geaericy generic drugs or zedical appliances?''

Prestoa: lIt eliminates medical appliances but only

prescription drugswn

ïoqrell: 'tNot generic drugs.u

Prestonr NHot generic drugse that is correct.n

Xourell: pTkank youa/

Speaker Aedzondz Rzepresentative Bovaan.n

Bovzan: Nkill the Gentleman yield for a questioa?/

Speaxer Redmondz nHe vill.>

Bowzan: lBepresentative, *ov does this Bill differ froz

Senate Bill 1457 sponsored by Senator Sangleister on

the saze subject?''
Prestonz Hàhe it differs in a nueber of technical respects,
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Pepresentative. Huzber one, this does not eliainate

the sales tax coapletely at any point becaase junk

foods vill aot through zhis provision be elizinated

froz the sales tax. thates number one. lhere are

other differences as well. In tNe categories of foods

that are eliminatede froœ which tbe sales tax is

elizinatedg the categories of foods differ and tàe

language categorizing those foods differ froa Senator

sangmeister's :ill. Ahg as one example of that, in

year one under tàis .provisiony breadse rolls and

cereals are eli/inated froa tàe sales tax; that is not

tàe situation under Seuator Sangaeister's Bill. Tbe

categories have been changed because of khe fiscal

izpact ol the categories as well as to look tovards

sole of the input that ve got at the subcomnittee

hearings frol nutritionists gho wanted additions to

tbe categories. So in tha: respect, there is a

difference.p

Bowmanz 'fI seey could you give us an estinate of the revenue

impact in each of the three fiscal years? Or is it

three fiscal years or three calendar yearsy first of

all aad second of aI1 what is t:e fiscal iœpact on

eacà of the afiected fiscal years?'l

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Eging. Eepresentative

sowzan-l'

Bowman: nI asked the Speakere the Gentleman a guestion...''

Preston: 'IAh. yese in Fiscal Year 1981, Representative

Bowmany the fiscal impacte I am Eolde wiil be a

$200,000.000 iapacty eiscal Year 1982. 337, Fiscal

Year 1983, 442.4.M

Bowlanl ''%q2e are those cumnulative? In another vords-../

Preston: ''Mo, tbey are not.l

Bovzan: DThose are t:e eacà.w.t:e 307 for eiscal fear 82

tben is 307 above the.-wf'

Preaton: N-..the 337.../

Bovuanz l'.--okaye 337, tàat is above and beyond tNe
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200.000,000 frop Eiscal 81. right? Is thaà wâat you

are saying?l'

Preston: ''Hoe that's the total amount of relief Provided in

that year, Representative.ll

BowQan: HOkay: so that accunulates Lhe relief that vas off

for the prior year.'l

Prestonl HYese yes, tâat is correct.''

Bovoan: HGot i: tbank you very zuch.''#

speaker Redlond: 'lEepresentaàive Ewing.f'

Evingz Hsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee

as the dinority Spokesman of Revenuee I#d like to ask

the Spoasor sowe questionse dr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redzond: ''Represenkative Eving?l

Evingz nYesy :r. Speaker, I'd like a little order here and

the opportunity as tâe :inority Spokesman to question

tàe Sponsor of thâs àwendment. This is a very...ï'

Speaker zedmoadz ftcige Ehe Gentieaan some order please-''

Zwing: HI tàink this is a very ieportant àzendaent vhich we

are considering and it coopletely changes the Bil2 as

passed out of the Revenue Cozmittee. ànd I vonder if

khe Sponsor vould just quickly reiterate ;or /e, I

didn't hear it for all the noisey what his àzendaent

does. Hov takes this tax off.l

Preston: f'l'd be glad toy Represeatative. First, in year

onee the sales tax would be coapletely eliminated as

is stated in page 2 of the àzendment fzom prescriptioa

pedicines, from fresh and cured zeate poultry, and

fish, froz dairy productse from breade rolls and

cereals. That vould not be a reduczlon of the sales

taxy tbat sales tax gould be completely eliminated

froz those iteœs in year one. In year tvo, t:e sales

tax wouzdy in addition ào t:ose itemsy be coupletely

elilinated froz all zeat and meat products, poultry

and poultry products, fish and fish products. in

addition to just fresù and cured ueate kt vould be all

meat. cannede dehydrated and so on. In addiàion ia
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that year tvo: t:e sales tax gould be completely

removed frop fresh, canned and dehydrated produce and

produce prodacts. Ia yeac threee the sales tax oz a11

foods to be consumed off the prezises vith certain

exceptionsy those exceptioas being azcoholic

beveragesy soft drinkse chewing gua and candg, in that

third yeary the sales tax would be, vith tùose

exceptionse completely rezoved and elizânated
w
''

Eving: #'How does thls affect the local tax? xhea vey vhen

you completely eliœinate it froœ an iteme how does

that affect rhe local tax?'ë

Preston: NThere vould be reiœbursement as provided ia this

Amendment on page, I believe it's page 15 of tbe

àaendzente there vould be xeimburseneut to local

governzents-.al

Eving: 'L ..by the State-n

Prestonz ''Fcom the State-n

Eviagz l'Yes, nove does the tax go back up on everythiag else

that ve have reduced in tâe meantipe7 We put the tax

actualiy back to five ceats and then start taking

odfe entirely off certain itels, is that correct?l'

Preskou: l'AhF I don't beiieve that is correcte

Representativey and Ie if Joulll hold on one Qiaute,

âold on just a zinute. Excase >e, I :eg your pardone

Eepresentative, aa inforœed tbat is tbe.--''

Evingz ''lhat is correct and we go back to five cents and

then we start takiag it offvl

Prestonz ''às of àugust 1y that is correct.'l

Eving: lYesy hov does thâs cozpare vitâ the phase out as far

as financial i/pact on t:e State cozpared to t:e Fhase

out of one cent a year? Could you give us any kind of

a cozparison7/

Preston: @àh, itAsy I:2 inforzed that the phase out vould

cost $1R0y000y000 next yeary Fiscal Year 81. This

would cost 200.000,000 in that same time periodal

Eviag: nDoes thise is that extra Roney have anything to do
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vith the reimbursezent of local tax Ionies by the

State of Iilinois?''

Preston: ''The local, the zoney to the local governaents is

reizbursed by the State, understand your

question.l'

Eviagz OBut is that inclqded in the fiscal iapact?n

Preston: ''It is included in the fiscal izpact.n

Eving: l'And is it, is there a differencey is that part of

that difference betveen the 2Q0eQ00y000 you said and

the 1R0eO00,000 under the current plan that we're

followingy the inpact of reizbursing t:e locals?e'

Prestonl HThey, RepreseataLive, they are nok coaparable

becaase the phase out does not remove the local

governzent percentage of the tax. So it's not a

comparable situation. This calls for reimburseaenty

t:e otàer one does notg because doesnêt rezovq tha:

tax.n

Ewing: ookay, so it actuaily, ve're taking off a little aore

taI than aad vedre stepping up the phase outzn

Prestonz ''Qe are.''

Zwing: I'Xese the cost of administration of tàis program--.'l

Speaker Redzond: lRepreseatative VanDuyney for vhat purpose

do you arisez'l

VanDuynez nThaak you, Kr. Speakery rise on a point of

personal privilege. I don't kaow vàat we're

conducting here, v:ether it's a lesson on Illinois

Governaent, are you listening, :r. Speaker?l'

Speaker Redmond: HI aK.p

VanDuyne: >AN, Illinois Government or what. but you knov

what ali the people are' up there in t*e gallery for.

Iou knov vhat weere here foc. I'm sure Representative

Prestoa's Bill is a very iaportant Eill to him and to

the rest of us# but the fact of t:e œatter is wefre

getting novbere. à1l that Sen...Representative Eving

is doing: Senatory did yoa hear thate Eving? z:e is

doing, is carrying on some kind oe a soliloquy.
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Truly: :r. Speaker: in the essence of good Governnent

and time and then everybody can get back to a very

quiet, hua-druœ affair of regular Government. I think

you ought to go to the business that everybody is here

for and call t:e Equai Rights Amendzent and get it

over withw'f

1010

1011

1012

Speakèr Redmond: nThe problem is t:e Sponsor is noL on tbe

floor and Representative Eving and nepresentative

Preston are vithin their rights-f'

VanDuyae: ''Theng :r. Speaker, 1, then sopebodye if not youy

aee I'a one of the Sponsors so if the other guy donlt

want to carry it out, If1l carry it out. At least

present it to the flooz, get it over with-'l

Speaker Eedmondl l'Qe're not on that order, Representative

Preston is within his rightse Representative Eving is

vithin his rigâts. Eepreseatative VanDuynee for wàat

purpose do you arisez''

VanDuyne: ''Qell, I'2 sorry Ehat I'2 so abrasive. I didn't

meaa to hurt your feeliags, but a11 IIm suqgesting is

that you. as Speaker. get on to tàat type. Call tbe

Sponsor, get hia out here and get everybody, make

everybody Nappya''

Speaker Redmond: ''But one, Represenzative EviLg.H

Ewing: HThank you, 5r. Speakere on a point of personal

privilege: I listen a great deal to Representative

VanDuyne frow 9il1 Countyy aud I think that he migît

do very weli to listen to tbis Bili. ItIl1 be very

important in his countye to find out just exactly what

is going to happen to sales tax. In fact it zight be

a 1ot zore ipportant than the Equal Rights àmendzent.

Toa took longere Hr. VauDuynee to explain your

position than ve did questionlng. à1l I vould like to

say to the Heœbers of the Housee is this is a very

iaportant concept thak this Spoasoc is tcying to puz

across. And it has to do vith some of tàe problems

arising from tbe phase out of the sales tax on food
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speaker

purpose do you arise?'f

Satterthvaitez #'RiIl tbe Sponsor yield for a question7t'

Speaker Eed/ond: /He will./

Satterthwaitez HRepresentative Prestone I knov that this is

a concept thak vefve kicked around for avhile and

can see that had ve started the system this way: it

zight have been a practical vay to go. Houevere

changing it in the aiddle of a phase out seems ko 2e

to have soae additional questions. But the aain

question I have today is if tâls àaendaent goes on

your BiAi, vbat would be the izpact for replaceaent in

regard to tbe special tax that vent ou ia LNe B1A area

last yearz kould tàe state be reimbursing the RTA

counties for that zouey as veil?f'

Prestouz Mles, Representative, tbat is correct.n

satterthwaite: ''And ho# would tàat reinbursement be œade?n

Preston: 'Irrom the General Eevenue.''

Satterthvaite: I'kelly Ifœ trying to see wàat impact it vould

have. in kerns of the State Treasury and the

reimbursement process. Currentlyy ve provide a

portion of the incole tax to go back to local

municipalities. Bov does your Bili c:ange thatz Is

this to come from the incone tax or what is the

replacezent mecbanism?ff

Preston: >As stated on page 2% of the Dill, the General

kssezbly shall annually appropriate to t:e Department

of Reveaue frow the General Reveaue Fund an amount
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and drugs. I thiak all of us have heard froz our

retailers concerning the Problems oï adzinistration.

Kov ve have an Aoendzent here which vould phase it out

on certain iteœs. There is a lot more expensee

coasiderably âore expense. I gould just caumiou a11

of you to look at thls laendzent very closely and Dake

youz decision on a weli-founded basis. Thank you very

mucby thank youe :r. Sponsor.l'
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sufficient to reimburse the Eegional Transportation

luthority, al1 municipalities and al1 couaties for

revenues lost as a result of tbe exemptioa of ïood:

drugs and aedical appliances for buman consunption

provided for in this Section.':

Satterthwaizez MThis vould come directly to the RTà area and

tben wbat is the Qechanis? for tbe oàber replacement

to local zunicipalities?''

Preston: RIt would coze from tâe General Eevenue Fund.''

SatterthwaiEe: ''Not a designated percentage of +he incoœe

tax.n

ànonyeous: nKo, there's no designatedw the reimkursement

gouldn't cole fro? a designated percentage. Tbe

income froœ.-o''

Preston: ''Noy noe Representativey just froz the General

Eevenue Fund.t'

satterthwaitel e'àad how vouid ve deterzine what that loss

Was?'l

Preston: ''It would be on the basis of reports provided by

the lerchants on t:e exempt sales-l'

Satterthvaite: HDo the Ierchants aov make that kind of a

reporting syste? on tâe percentages of sales that are

applicable for certain items?u

Preston: nAlrighte they do make tbose reports nove àogever.

under the provisions of this Amendment, t*e reporting

wouid have'to be soœewNat lorey more detailed tban it

is nov right now. And we are no% working with the

Departzent of Reveaue oa tâat.n

Satterthwaite: lHr. Speaker anë Keubers of the Hoasey vith

this clarification, I have two points I vould like to

œake in regard to wbat will happen. I tbink that we

vill be putting our retail merchants in a position of

having nov to go frox one systez tàat is already under

way to aaother systez vhere they vill be obligated to

do a different kind oï reporting system. Tbe otber

lore izportant point I think for those of us dovnstate
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is that if this Bill were to pass vith tbis àmeadaent

oa ve vould presumably be totally underwriting tbe

special tax that went on the RTA area in relationship

to food and nedicine. ëithout sote further

clarification about how mucb of the state revenue

would be going to that purpose I feel that I vill vote

against tbe Aœendment-''

1112

1113

111R

1116

1118

1120

1121

1122

Speaker Redaondz ''Representative Darroww''

Darrov: HWell, thank youy 5r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen

of the Housey here agaia ve bave a sly fellov frou

Chicago coming dovn to pick the pocket of the state

taxpayers. Again what we have is an attezpt to fund

the negional Transportation àuthority. Me froz

dovnstate tbought that they were going to go on their

ovn and t:at tàey vere going to use their owa money to

fund tàeir transportation system. But Xere again ve

see that they vant their foot in the door and here

again they are going to kry to uake the state pay ;or

it. I feel that tZis àaendmeot, as does nelen

Satterzàvaitey will cause nothlng but trouble for *he

downstate Legislators and I vould urge tàem to vote

'no'. Thank you.n

Speaker Bradley: 'Ifurther discussion? The Gentlenan froz

Lake, Kr. Piercean

Pierce: pNr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housey Iàe

Gentleman froœ Cooke Bepresentative Prestony :as been

one of the hardest working :eabers of the Eouse

Bevenue Committee. T:e sabcozmittee on sales tax that

be chairs has hearings in Chicagoe Fublic hearings.

àxong the ideas that came up on tâose hearings was

instead of taking a penny off t:e sales Eax, why don't

we remove certain categories entirely sucb as fresh

foody and vegetablesy dair; productse and so on;

maintain the full tax on other cateqories and no Eax

on tàe 'categories that are most needed for good

nutrition aad bealtà. Be's taking a Bill of his own
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here aad Ne waats ao aaend tNe Bill ào present tha:

idea to you on Third Eeading. soze of the previous

speakers acted like this Bill was on Third Reading.

Ihis is the àmendaent stage. Tbe Bepresentativey

Bepresentative Preston, has an idea Ehat should be

debated oa Third Readingg has an idea that should be

considered by this House. It's his Billy 2898. &nd 2

tàink he should have the rigàt to anend that Bill on

Second Reading in t:e manner tàat he feels is

important and in the manner that his constituents

want. He's presenting us with an alternative concept

to the concept thaz velve already passed out of the

Housey to take aaotàer cent ofY the sales tax on food

aad zeâicine. His concept is wortby of our serious

study. Let us at this time azAow hia to amend Douse

Bill 2898 with tbis âmendment #2 that vould take the

saies tax completeiy off certain cakegories of food

aad nedicine. tet's give hi= tbate let's give bi1

that courtesy. He deserves he's one of tbe

hardest vorking :eœbers of the nouse Revenue Committee

and as Chairman of the Sales Tax Sukcoamittee of the

House Ievenue Comœittee. And as Chairuan of Eâe

Revenue Comzitteey I ask you to allov Eepresentative

Preston to put h1s Eill in the condttion that be

Gesirese to bring it before us where it can be fully

debated. ànd therefore, I support bis motion to adopt

âmeudment #2.11
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Speaker Bradley: 'elt appeacs that ue migbt bave a Boll Call

vote on this, so welzd better take Roll Ca1A for

attendance at t:is time. Roll Call for attendance.

Furtber discussioa? The Gentlemaa frop Cook: :r.

Fiel./

Piel: nThank youy Mr. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Bradleyz œlndicates be vil1.n

Piel: ''Bepresentative Prestony did you file a request for a

Fiscal Note on this yesterday?''
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Speaker Bradley: HKr. Preston?''

Prestoa: pâà, yese nepresentative. I dido''

Piel: ''Have you received this yetz nave you received this

Fiscal Note yet? gell, àas the Clerk received the

Fiscal Bote yet on this?n

PrestoL: ''Noy I have not.t'

Piel: l'Question of the Chair. Can this be ah, can this be

aoved vithout a Fiscal Note when he has requested

Onep'

Speaker Bradley: f'No. cannot be aoved to lhird Reading

until if Ebere has been a reques: untiz the Fiscal

Note is filed.n

Piel: ''lnother question of theo..n

Prestonz ''dr. Speakere I have eiscal Mote here that can

file right novon

Piel: nAnother question, œaybe I aisunderstood you,

Repreaentative Preston, vhat did you say that the cost

of t:e State vould be per year. firs: year?''

Prestonz nYear oae gould be $200.000,000.::

Pielz /$20Q,000,000, before you said it *as $1%0#000e00Q...'l

Prestouz nNo, I saide I said tNe oae cent for the oûe cent

t:e Goveraor's package is t:e one, 1%0,000g000. This

is 200g000e000. $60.000.000 more taxes saved by the

people of Iliinois.''

Piei: Hkhat is the figureg what is the figure as far as

local Governzent that tbe State vould be paying and

the local Governlents in the ETày what would tbe State

be paying tkere?/

Prestonz I'àh, Representativeg I'd like to ansver that

qqestion. I just banded tàe only copy of my fiscal
inforpa tion tbat I had up to the Clerkv''

Pielz 141111 wait.n

Preston: I'It's up tbere-n

Pielz ,11111 vait. ânother question, ahy a Fery good example

before we get that figure, Eepresentativee are you

listening?n
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Prestonl 5'1'2 aivays listeningg Eepresentativeaï'

Piel: ''Very good. àh, auother questiony vhat happens if a

person goes in and let's say you put poultry ou tbere

and tàat person bays a turkey.''

Preston: uëhat happens iï a person buys a turkey?u

Piel: lkould that be exempt7''

Preston: ''That vould...if itls a fresb turkeyw yesol'

Pielz ''Now is a frozea turxey: would not..-/

Preston: ''â frozen turkey in year one would not be exempt.

If ites a frozen turkey in rear tvoe it would in fact

be exempt. In year one only fresh and cured zeat,

poultry and fish is exenpt from t:e sales tax.n

Pielz 'lokay. In other words, 'ghat you are doinge youfre

sitking here and asking the checkout girl to decipher

what's tax exempte vhat4s not tax exempt and...f'

Prestonz HNo, very clearlye I'2 askiag to decide... Thatls

exactly correck vhic: is the same kâing under any of

the Biils that have been proposed. ëhat velre doing

is askiag the? to decide ghat is freshe gbat is

frozen. Tàat's vNak tàe retaii œerchants vanted us to

do. This vas vorked out vith the Retail dercâants.

It was at their request and vitb tbeir approval.n

Piel: ''The vay you have tàe &zendzent vritten. I vas

wondering vhy did you jump aroundy certaia things, you

knowe vould be exempte certaia ones wouldnet. khy

didnft you jqst take one strict category like a11

œeats, a1l poultryw al1 fresb?l'

Preston: lThe reasonw tàe reason for tbatg the reason for

thate Aepresentativee Was strictly based on the

revenue lost to the State. I wanted to put together

here a Bill tàat would not only make headiines but

that vould iadeed pass tNe House of Depresentatives.

t:e Senate aad vould indeed be signed by tàe Goveraor

of Ilzinois. hade we could have just put in

something Lo say exempt a11 foods at all times. But

that vould not becoze Law in this State. These
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categorkes uere ietermined first, on uhat would

provide a vorkable revenue lossy secondlye vhat would

aoso provide izmediately vell-balanced meals to poor

people and others who today are taxed oa buying those

foods. If we elimilate: if you look at the first year

categories that vouid ke exezpt froa the sales taxe

you vill see that yoa can have a vell-balanced zeal

fron githin tbose categories without having Io pay

Y2X * '1

Piel: 'lïou started out besides you wanted, besides getting a

Bill for beadlines you wanted get one tbat :he

Governor vould sign. I hope that you're not doing

this strictly for publicity in an election year.

Xou*re not doing t:at are you?''

Preston: lfxoy If/ certainly not.'f

Piel: œI didult think you vould be. Ahe question, your

Fiscaz Hotee vho yas tbat flied froo? That vas the

Department of Revenuee vasalt itaf'

Prestonz lEconomic and Fiecal Cozzission.n

Pielz Nouestioa of the C:air. Doesn't tkis have to be from

t:e Departnent of Revenue? xr. Speaker, Er. Speaker.

T:e eiscal Bote, shouidnlt it be file; floz the

Department of Sevenue sayiag that it's going to ke an

encuzbrance on tbe State sudgetzf'

speaker Bradley: nThe Fiscal Note is froz tbe Fiscal

Ecoaomic Comzission and the Chair vill accept that

Fiscal Note. The Gentleman from Willy :r. VanDuyne.'l

VanDuyne: ''Tàank youy Xr. Speaker, I move the previous

guestion.l

Speaker Bradleyz HThe Genklezan moves the previous question.

A11 in fagor of tbe Gentlezan's œotioa signify by

saying 'ayee, opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of

Chairg the 'ayes' have it. Tbe Gentleœan froz Cook:

;r. Preston to ciose tNe debake-n

Preston: 'fThank youy Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of

t:e House, first of al1 in ansveb to soae of the
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Speaker

cozueLts tbat ha; been made by tbe distinguisbed 1292
Representatives herey this Bill: part of t:e reason

for introducing this Bill in the first place vas 1293
because :he retail œerchaats fouad the present systeo
a bit unvorkable. TNey fouad problels in it

. lhis 129%
Bill vas designed to fix those probleas. Re aze aov 1295
eliminating pursuant to tbis àaendaent tàat's bein: 1296

offered t*e sales tax oa laJor categori
es of food

itezse noE taking a penny offe not requiring diffecent 1297
types of cas: registers

: but coœpletely eliminating 1298

the sales taxy so tEat poor peoplee people livi.ng on
fixed incoaes and indeed a21 of us in this Body and 1299
outside of this House can get vell

- balanced aeals 1300
vithout being taxed on it

. àt the same tizee ia order

to work, to arrive at a gorkable prograz where the 1301
revenue loss is not more than tàe state of Illinois 1302
can afford, we are doing it in a Fhased in sitaatioa
where year one there are certain items taken off, year 1303
tuo tùere aze other items wbere the sales tax is 1304
removedv year thre'e there are still additional items.
znd gefre leaving the sales tax on junk food

. so tàat 1305

xe are aot giving junk food itezs the beaefit of this 1306
tax relief. This is gorkable. Senior citizens gho 1307

testified at tbe Sales Tax Subcooœittee Hearings
xeguested tàis type of tax relief

. In fact they 1308
insisted on this type of tax relief

. The Betailg the 1309
Iliinois Retail Merchants àssociatioo requested this
type of uorkable tax relief. Illinois caa afford ite 1310
we can afford it nov. The people of Illinois vaht ite 1311
and tbey waat it nov. ànd it is vorkable. It is a 1312
progral that gili uork in the grocery store. and itês
a program tàat ve ln Illinois need

. knd I'% asking 1313
you as sincerely as I know àog to vote y

es on this 1315
àmeniœent so we can zove im to Tbird Readingy and we
can have it pass. becoze Law in Illiaois. Thaak you.u 1316
:radley: 'fThe question is on the adoption of the 1318
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Gentlezan's xotion. à1l in favor of the Gentleaan's

motioa signify by voting faye', opposed by voting

'nol. Qedre going to tura ou the light for the T7

caaeras or otber cameras to be used at this timee and

the Gentlezan fron Effinghaae :r. Brumler to explain

his vote.''

Bru/zer: '%T*o itezs: number ole: I tbought the rules

specifically precluded 17 cameras being oa during

explanation of vote. Seconiiy..-l

Speaker Bradley: ''Pardou 2e, you#re absölutely right, ve'll

turn off the light while ve#re :aving explanation of

vote. 9e%1l turn it back on later.d'

Bruazer: lsecondlyy with regard to this bad ânendmente I

tkink everyoue ought to look at this very closely. I

was kind of amused tbat tbe Cîaicman of tbe Revenue

Committee got up and spoke in support of this when the

Revenae Coazittee. this àmendaent completeiy revises

the Bill. It is a cozpletely different appcoach

tovards the vhole sales tax removalg and if t:e

Coa/ittee of t:e aevenue, the Revenue Cozzittee of the

:ouse felt that tbis uas such a good approach, I would

suggest tâat they should have voted out that Bill

rather than a cozpletezy different Billg and now

trying to amend tbis. Tbis ks a colplete cbange of

concepty ve have not had detailed testilony with

resard to it. lpparentlyy either the Departzenty the

Bevenue Committee of tbe Hoase has not bad tbe

detailed testimony or Ehey did not see fit to pass it

oute one or tbe othere I'2 not on that Coimitteee so I

do not knov. ànd tbe tbird tàingy aad Qost

iaportantly, this reinstates kNe state subsidy to n2z

that was reœoved last year as part of the

trausportatioa package. Once again ve Would be

reinstating t:e ;Tà subsidy tàat is a concept thaz I

tàink sàould demand long and hard look before ve

reinstitute that skate subsidy. and I vould urge a
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'no' vote on this àaendaent.''

Speaker sradley: ''Tbe Gentle/an from Cook, Kr. Peters. 1he

Lady fro? Cooke drs. Currie to explain her vote.''

Currie: nThank you, :r. Speakere iembers of the House, it is

a ne% concept and it's a good concept. kbat this Bili

says is tEat food that is Qecessary for uuLcitional

purposes for huaan consuzption shall be altogether

exempt from the sales tax on food. Thatgs a good wag

to go, a good ?ay for this General àssembly to go. ke

vil1 be encouraging people to eat zeals that are

balanced, t:at are healtîye that ace nutritious. ke

did hear testiaony contrary to Representative

Bruwœer's suggestion. ge heard ïull testixoay in a

subcoolittee of the zeveaue Coznitteqv the Sales Tax

Subcoznittee. Nutritionists, senior citizen groups,

wany others caae and testified in support of t:is

concept. As to the RTA. this is not a reinstateaent

of the state subsidy to t;e Rlà. It does treat in an

up-front aanner the issue of replacezent revenues when

ge tùe State take avay local revenues through tbe

sales tax. 9e shouid have dealt vit: that last year.

Me would've had our Bili become Lav: Eouse B.ill 2596.

This 3ill attempts to aeet that issue up front. à1l

says is is that to the extent that our categorical

exemptions take auay revenue that othetvise properly

beloaged to the R;à by action o; this General

Assexbly, tàe State vil2 replace those dollars to the

ZTA. to the City of Chicago: to tbe City of xolinee to

every coœmunityy to every local district dependent

upon saies tax revenues in the State of Iliinois.

subsidy it is not. Aeplacement revenue is./

speaker Bradley: nHave a1i voted who vish? Have all voted

uho vish? TNe Cleck vill take the cecocd. 0n this

gaestion tàere are 82 eayes' and there are 62 'ayes'y

88 'nos' and the Gentleœan's motion fails. eor vhat

purpose does the Gentiemao fron Llvingstone :r. Eving
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arise?''

Ewing: HKr. Speakere are there zore âmendpents on this

Bill?'l

Speaker Bradley: nqe'll find onto'f

Ewingz nWel2. before you move it to TNirde I'd like to have

ruling of the Chair, please.''

Speaker Bradley: ërurther à/eudwents?''

Clerk O#:rien: 'INo further àuendments.l'

Ewing: f'sr. Speaker, I understand the Fiscal Note filed on

this is by the Econonic and Fiscal Comzission, and tbe

taw requires that it be done by the Departaent which

is most directly affected which would ke the

Department of Revenue. And I voald request thaà that

proper Fiscal Note be filed before tbis Bill be aoved

to Third Reading.''

speaker Bradleyz Hl've already ruled on that point tham we

vill accepà tàe eiscal Note fron Econoaic and fiscal

Conmission. Third Eeading. Now we will turn t:e 19

lights back on. Krs. Younge on House 3il1 3310.

ghece is kbat Bille irs. Younge? Is that oa Tbird

aeading and you vant it broug*t it back to Second?l'

Younqez nxoy it's on Second neadingo'ë

Speaker Bradley: ''âlrigàt, House Bill 3310 on second

Reading.n

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 3310. à Bili for aa Act to zake

an appropriation to the Ketro-East Depressed Area tand

Use and Coamunity Developzent Authoritg. Second

Aeading of t:e Bill. Ho Coœmittee Aœendmentsan

Speaker Bradley: ''Aaend/ents from t:e floor?n

Clerk OlBriea: ''floor Amendmeat #1, ïounge, azeads House

Bill 3310 on page 1 by deletiag lines 1 and 2.1:

Speaker Sradleyz nThe Lady froz St. Clairy drs. Younge-l'

Younge: f'This Aœendment vould change the Bill to wake tbe

subject zatter agency the East 5t. Louis Housing

zuthoritye and it is for an amount of $200,000 to

purcàase FHA proper-..ahz foreclosed properties and to
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parchase tax deliagqent properties to baild housing,

and I move for the adoption of the àmeodaent. umy :r.

Speaker, I Qove for the adoption of the àaendzenton

Speaker Bradieyz 'IDiscussion. ;he Gentlelan Jrom Dapagee

Kr. Boffzaao'd

Eoffmanz ''Thanx you very mucb, :r. Speaker, I'm sorry

because of the, the uoise in the chazber, I was unable

to hear tbe Ladyls explanation of the àœenduenh.'f

Speaker Bradleyl 'lYour point is well taken, :r. Hoffaan.''

rounge: lT:e Azendment changes-..'l

Speaker Bradley: ''If our guests in the gallery would try to

be as quiet as possible. It's a rather hectic day: so

that the sezbers couid hear the discussion. Qould you

explain the Amenduent again, :rs. Tounge?n

Tounge: nIes, the Awendment changes t:e agency from the

Illinois Housing...frol the Depressed Areas tand Dse

Authority to the East st. Louis uousing àuthocity.

ànd it appropriates t:e amount of 3200,000 so Ehat khe

public bousing authority can buy foreclosed FRz

properties and renovate Ehep and tax delinquent

properties and renovate them so that people can live

in thep. ând I Qove for the adoption of tùe

Amend/ent.''

Speaker Bradley: lsr. Hoïfman-f'

Hoff/an: oTheo.oquestion of tàe Sponsor.l'

Speaker Bradleyz l'She indicates that she vill yield.l'

noffman: nThe flrst, the agency whlch is named in the Bill

novy is tîat an ageucy tbat is no@ in place and you

are substituting anotber agency that's in place?''

founge: ''Xoy the agency initially *as an agency to be

created. Tbe agency whicb is the subject zatter of

tàe àzendlent is an agency tbat is in being.''

Hoffmanz ''àlright, so the first named agency does uot exist.

13e second nazed agency does exist.''

Youngez nTàat's correct.''

Hoffman: pànd is a local agency and you're asking for
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$200,000 of state zoney to go to this local agency for

tbe purpose of purchasing housing vhich is now ovned

by the Federal Goveruzeot. So you are taking State

aoney through a local agency Zo buy property Ibak

belongs at the present time to the Federal

Governzenta''

Xounqe: ''Tbe Housing àuthorities vere created by enabling

legislation created by state Statutes. Theg they are

located a11 over the Statee particularly in Eask St.

Louis about 500 units of vandalizedw vacant Eederal

housing adainistration housing. The purpose of the

Bi12 is to peEmit this State createde local aqtàority

to renovate these :ouses so tbat they can be sold and

occupied-w

Hoffmanz 'fâlrighty I think uaderstand. think I

explained it correctly vhen I said youdre asklng for

$200,000 of State Qoney to go to this local agency to

bay property vhich belongs to the Federal Gogernœenk.

Thank you ver; mucà.n

Speaker Brailey: nFurtber discassion? If not the question's

on the Lady's Qotion. Al1 in favor signify by saying

'aye': opposed say 'no'. In Lhe opinion of =he Chaire

the 'ayes' have it. Aœendment is adopted. Further

âmendzents7'l

Clerk OI3Eiea: HNo furtker àaeadlents.n

Speaker sradley: nThird Eeading. drs. Younge on 3313..'

Clerk G':rienz l'Hoqse Bill 3313. A Bill for an àct zaking

an appropriation to t;e Illinois Coazunity College

Board. Second Eeading of the Bill. Aœendnent #1 vas

adopted in Cozœittee.''

speaker gradley: f'âny zotions relevant to zzendment #1?n

clerk O'Brien: oHo motions fiied.n

Speaker Bradley: ''àzendments fnom tàe floorzl'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo rloor àmendaents.n

speaker Bradley: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 3327.11

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3327. à Bill for an kct aaking
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an appropriation for a faœily resource center prograz

in a state coœmunity college in East St. Loais.

Second Readiag of tâe Bi1l. àmendaent #1 vas adopted

in comaittee.''

Speaker Bradley: l'kny motions relevant to àaendaent 41?1,

Clerk O'Brienz ''No mokions filed-l'

Speaker Bradzey: 'làzendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Fioor Azendments.l'

Speaker Bradley: nThird Reading. House Bill 3013.16

Clerk OêBrienz pnouse Bil2...''

Speaker Bradley: I'Is that on Third Readinge Xrs. Stiehly or

Second Readiug? Krs. Stiehl?''

Stlehl: HIt's on second Eeadinge :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Bradigyz ''Seconde Second Reading.''

Clerk O'Brien: e'House Bill 301J. Bill for an lct to amend

Sections of the Revenue Act. Second neading of the

Bill. àaendzents #1 and 2 vere adopted in Cozzittee.l'

Speaker Bradley: ''Any Iotions relevant to àaendzents #1 and

2 ? 11

Clerk O'Brien: nNo motions filed.''

speaker Bradleg: ''Floor àmendments?'l

Clerk O'3rien: Drloor àmendzent #3z Stiebly amends House

Bill 3013 on page 2 by deleting lines 31 tàrougà 3q.'f

Speaker Bradley: 'IThe Lady froz St. Clairy drs. Stieàl.ll

Stiehll lThank you, Hr. speakere I'd like permission to

vithdraw Amendzent #3.#î

Speaker Bradley: ''She vithdraws. Hearing ao objections khe

Awendment is withdravn. Further àmendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Amendzent #%, C. :. Stiehl, azeads

House Bill 3013 as anended by deleting the last

sentence of Section 103 aad so forth.''

Speaker Bradley: nThe Lady fro? 5t. Clair, Ars. Stiehl.''

Stiehl: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker, Amendment #% sizply

provides kàat a nevspaper sball be entitled to a fee

of not more than thirty cents per column liae for

publishing the assesszent list. lhere was soae
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concern over àmendaent #2 Ehan Ehe aevspapqcs uould

bave difficulty in determining the fee to be cbarged.

ànd this simplyy sizply amends +he language so that

there will bey it just si/ply states there vill be no

œore than thirty cents a coluan line wbich is already

in the Statute. I vould ask for its approval.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Discussion? The Genkleman from Effinghame

;r. Brlazer.l'

3rummer: Hxes: vould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Bradley: lshe indicates she vill.N

Bruller: 'flf you eliainamee if I uaderstood your explauation

correctlye you indicated you were eliminating the

alteroate calculation method.''

stieblz nAE, noe presentlyg Representative Brummer, tàe

Statute states that the fee of thirty cents per column

line sball be charged. %ou t*at's a maxinum and a

mini/um. Soœe Publisbers do not need that aaounte and

tàey have been charging less. Bg càarging less, ttey

are clrcuaventing t*e Lav. ànd this just simply puts

theœ in cozpliance wit: the Law. The original

àaendaent :2 that went oa to the Biil ia Coknittee

stated that they would bee that newspapers wouzd be

entitled to thirty ceats per columu line or tbe lowest

published rate-''

Brumner: I'âre you eliuinating that language. then?';

Steele: ''Yeso/

Brumaer: HSo the Bili woald cead that their charge vould :e

not Iore than thirty cents per column liae.n

steele: ''Eight.''

Bruzner: l'And the current La* says it sball be a flat thirty

centso''

steele: lzlght-l'

Speaker Bradleyz IlFurther discussion? If not tâe question

is on the Lady's wotion. àll in favor signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The Iayes' bave it. Tbe

âaendment is adopted. Further Azendments?''
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Clerk O'Brien: n:o further Azendaqnts.s'

speaxer Bradleyz ''Third Eeading. Krs. ïoungee 3206.91

Cleck o'Brienz pEouse Bi1l 3206. A Bill for an àct to aoend

Sections of tàe Civil àdmiaistrative Code. Second

Eeading of àhe Bill. No Coœaittee àaeudments.n

speaker Bradleyz ''àny A/endmeats froa the floor?f'

Clerk OdBrienz l'Floor Azendaent Vinson, anends House

Bill 3206 on page line 1 by inserting.-.ll

Speaker Bradley: f'T:e Gentlezan from Dekitty :r. Vinson.''

Vinsonz HThank youe :r. speakerg we discussed this Aaendzent

at sooe length yesterday, and then discovered the

Sponsor gas not on the floor. I see she is today. I

think tke discussion has enligbtened everybody. Nr.

Getty aade critically clear vàat tbe issues were.

*as whether or not you favor Law and order. The

Azendment should be voted oa yes if you favor tav aad

ordere and I thiak Representative stuffle can speak to

it as eioquentzy as anybody and I vould yield to hiaon

Speaker Bradleyz nThe Lady from 5t. Clairee srs. Younge.l'

Younge: ''Thank youe Hr. Speakere I oppose tbis Azendzent.

It has notàing Eo do with Law and order. It has to do

with uhet:er or not the Goveruor of the Etate of

Illinois vill be given the authority to take over the

Chicago Police Departnent. It has nothiag to do vith

tâe subject matter of tàis Billy and 1: tNe âaendzent
is to give tNe Governor of tàe State of 'Iliinois

emergency povers to take over the Cbicago Police

Departmeat. ànd I ask that tbis Amendœent be voted

dowa./

speaker Bradley: 'lFurther discussion7 Tàe Gentlezan fron

Cooke Kr. Getty.n

Getty: l'Hr. Speaker, I rise to oppose this Amendmeat. znd I

uant all of you *ào represent citiese villages

throughout Illinois to realize just exactly vhat tàis

is. This is an insidious attezpt to permit the

Zxecutive srancb of Goveraoent in Illinois to take
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over your cikye your village. Itls no more and no

less than that. Io say that auy Gcvernor should have

tàe pover to on his intervene foc 12O and tban extend

lt to 240 days to take over your Police Departzent: to

take over your Government in Ilzinois is to say that

you vant to abdicate on behalf of your people. T:atls

wrong. This Amendzent should be soundly defeated-'l

Speaker Bradley: 'fFurther discusskon? :r. Vinson ko close

the debate.n

Viason: ''Thank you: dr. Speaker...'l

Speaker Bradleyz NI'Q sorry: hold the Gentleman froz

Cooke :r. Cullertony on tàe Amendment.'l

Cullerton: Hkill tàe Gentleman yield for a question? àby

zepresentative Vinson, does tbis only apply to tbe

City of Chicagoz''

Vinson: nYese Sir: I want to zake that critically clear.

0ne of khe previous speakers aight of misled soze

people. It does only apply to the City of Chicagov'l

Cullerton: >9hy shoaAd it oniy apply to Chicago and not to

say, Clyde Dobbins's district?'l

Vinson: f'Vell. because they don't have these kinds of

problezs. Bepresentative.''

Cqilertonz IlRàat kind of probleas are you referring to?n

Vinson: 'I9elle you migàt frequent yourself with the Tcibune

for the past Qonth.ll

Cullertoa: êlàre you one vNo believes everythiag that you

read in the newspapersR''

Vinsoo: NRelly I tend to believe the Tribune.'l

Speaker Bradley: Iltàe Gentleman from Cook, :r. kolfw'l

golfz ''%ell. Kr. Speakere deabers of the House, I'm speaking

as a Xepublican from tbe City of Chicago and certainly

I consider wyself a 100% Repablican aud not just in

naoe only. I think this is one of the most ludicrous

zmendaents I have ever seen in ay lifep and I would

ask any decent thinking Republican on this side o; the

aisle to vote 'no'ae'
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Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentleman froa Coles, dr. Stuïfle.''

Stuffle: ''Yesy dr. Speakerw will tbe Sponsor Jield?

Eepresentative Finson, iestezday somewhat in jest and

somevhat seriously I asked you i; this applied to

Clinton or tincoln or aay of tîe places in your

district or Charleskon or dattoon or any of the places

in ainee you said 'no, ve didnlt ueed this', but I see

today in the Springfield paper that tbey are buging

flak vests for your Police Departœent because of

probleœs there. Do you think you œay need to exteud

this to Lincoln nov?''

Vînson: HXo: noe we dongt need it in Lincoln.l

Stuffle: DThank you-n

speaker Bradley: l'urther discussion? 1he Gentleœan froa

Champaigae Hr. %ikoff on khe àzendment.''

gikoffz 'lTàank youy :r. Speakezy shoald tbis àzendment go on

the Bille would it then require a 107 votes since ik

pre-empks home rule?''

speaker Bradleyl lRould the Parzianentarian please come to

the podiua. Hov looky kt's only on Second Aeading,

letes take tbat qp at lhird Readins if the Aaendzent

is adopted. furtàer discussion? The Gentlezao from

Dekitty :r. Vinson to close.''

Vinson: nihank youe dr. Speaker, vhat this Bill is an effort

to do is to àelp the people of Chicago protect

themselves. ànd I vould urge an eaye' vote on tàe

Amendzent.l

Speaker Bradiey: nTàe questioa is on tbe Gentlemanls aotion.

All in favor signify by saying 'ayel, opposed 'Lo..

àll those ia fa/or of tbe Gentleman's motion vote

'aye'e those opposed vote 'noe. Have all voted who

visà? Have a11 voted vho visà? Have a1l voted who

wishz vhat purpose does tàe Gentleœan froz Cook, Kr.

Katz arise?''

Katz: ''To invite Representative Vinson to join the Judiciary

11 Coauittee. I t:ink we need bis services.'l
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speaker 3radley: 'lnave al1 voted vho visà? Kr. iloffmane

vhat purpose do you rise?îl

Hoffmanz ''I think ve ought to try to take soae of those

'aye' votes oïf.l'

Speaker Bradley: 'fHave al1 voted who wish? The Clerk vill

take the record. 0n this questiony :r. deyece ubat

purpose do you arise7''

'eyer: I'Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of 2he House

and our guests UP in the gallery, I'd like to announce

that ve have a new avard winner in the Brian B. Duff

Traveliag àward for the denber vho got the fevest

number of Totes on any Bill or nesoluàione

Representative Sam Vinson of Cliotoue''

Speaker Bradiey: ''On this, wbere the Chair..-alrigbt on this

question there aIe % 'ayes' 153 lnos: and the#

Gentle/an's zotion faiis and the Chair vas vondering

if :r. Vinson gould like a copy of the Roll Call. The

Gentleman froz KcLeane dr. Bopp.lf

Roppz l'Hr. Speaker, dembers oï the House, I would like to

say that it is vith great pleasure that did bave

that record only haviag 7, and ve still retain it in

the qqth District.''

speaker Bradley: lzeluctantly by some. Furtàer Amendaents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''No further Amendments.'f

speaker Bradley: g'Tbird Eeading. nouse Dill 560. The Bil1

is ou Third Readiage the Gentleman asks leave to

return it to Second neading. âre there any

objectionsz Hearing noaee the Bill wil2 be returned

to second Reading. It's been read a second time. The

âmendment.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''àzendment #2# Stuffle, amends House Bi11...>

Speaker Bradley: ''Gentlezan from Coles, dc. Stuffleo'f

Stuffle: ''Yesg Hr. speaker, Kembers of the Eousee àaendzent

#2 is simply a technical lmend/ent. It deals witb the

downstate fireaen section of the Fenslon Code,

provides clarifying language with regard to the
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definition of salary in terms of nouse Bill 2012 k:ich

ke passed last yeare whic: provides for an offset

against salary to give a tax shelter to a public

employee pension contribution. It's necessary because

of an enrolling proble. last year with nouse Bill

2012. The âmend*ent vas propose; by *:e actuary froœ

tbe Pension Laws Comœission. It is supported by ibem.

I knov of no organized opposition, and I *ove for

passage of Awendment #2..1

Speaker Bradley: *âny discussion' Eearing none, t:e

questiones on the Gentleman's motion. âll in favor

signifr by sayiag 'ayee, opposed enoe. T:e 'ayes:

have it. TNe Amepdment xi.s adopted. Further
. .+

âlendments?''

clerk OeBrien: ''No farther âmendpents.*

Speaker Bradley: ''Third Aeaiing. on the Order of Second

meading appears House Bill 3229. :r. ïourell. 9e:l1

read it a second time.N

Clerk OêBrien: *douse Bill 3229. â Bill for an Act to aKend

certain àcts provide for the transition of

cohsoliiation of elections. Second Reading of the

sill. Amendments #1e 2. 3 ' and R were adopted in

Coœœittee.l'

Speaker Bladley: 'Iâny motions relevant to those âmendments'l

Clerk O'Brienz @Ko motions filed.*

Speaker Bradley: Nâaendments froœ the floor.w

clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendment #5. Virginia fredmrick,

amends House Bill 3229 on page 1. lihe 19 and so

forth.l

speaker Bradleyz pkhat purpose does the Gentleman fro.

Qayne. :r. Robbins rise?''

aobbinsz f'âhy I have tvo Amendment #5's, I would I like to

knov which àaendzent I am Foting on./

Speaker Bradley: *Read the Apendment./

clerk O'Brien: lânendzent #5e amends Hoase Bill 3229 on page

1. line 19 by inserting wunicipalities functioning on
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December 1980 under tbe special àcts vhich created

theœ or t:o izmediaàely after of.n

Speaker Bradley: ''The Lady fron Lake: Mrs. Frederick.''

Frederick: ldr. speaker, my aane is Krs. Frederick. I rise

to propose this àwendment uhich allous municipalities

functiouing oq Decezber 1980 aader the special âcts

wbich created the? to contiaue holding their aunicipal

elections as they have relative to the chartec that

was enacted vhich created the Comœunity Governmeut.

In my distzicty is a cozounity vhich enacted a charter

in 1861. T:is cbarter has been folloved in tàe

election of our dayor and City Couocil Keabecs siace

that tize. The consolidation of electâons Law would

really impact our city charter uegativelye and I'm

asking for a favorable vote for this Azendœent.''

speaker Bradley: lThe Gentleman froœ Cook, :r. Getty.t'

Gektyz n:&I2 the Lady yieldzo
' 

ker Bradieyz ''Indicates she wil1.f'Spea

Getty: nHow zany special càarter zunicipalities are there in

the State of Illinoisz''

Frederick: pI az not certaine but I believe there are

eigbt.'l

Getty: Hlnd where are they located if you knov?n

erederickz '1I aa not certaln vhere they are all located

either. There's one in Ciceroy and I am really not

sure vhere tbe otàers areo''

Getty: nSo tXis gouzd only Eake out those fev

nunicipalitieso''

Frederick: NYes.s'

Getty: *Bavee is there any reason w:y you seek to take out

oniy those zunicipaiities and not all lunicipalities?l'

erederickz I'kelle Siry as an advocate of tradition and

history vhich governs our city and has governed it

since 1861, I vould like to see us retain our charter

intact. The consolidation'of elections tav requires

that we hold our elections on a different day than our
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càarter has prescribed. %e in oar coœlunity elect our

Nayor aanuallyw and this too is izpacted negatively by

tàe consolidation of elections Lawsy so tàat is vhy I

ask for this àmendzent.''

Getty: nDo all special charter towus have different dates
'
for elections?/

Frederick: ''I az not sure about that, I know that gillmette

doese for exaaple. killzetme is also anoqher special

charter coznunity.n

Gettyz nThaak you very much.''

Speaker Bradley: ''The Genrlezau froa Cooky :r. Yourell.n

Yourell: l'Thank youe ;r. Speakere Ladies and Geatleaen of

t:e House, I rise in opposition to ànendzent #5 to

nouse 3i11 3229. And I do so with great reluctance,

because of zy respecz for the Sponsor of the

Azendaent. But ve talked about tbe laendaent and at

great leagth and at some detail: and I suggested to

her that she should try to place the àmendaent one but

vould certainly be in opposltione because what would

happen, it vould create a Qajor exception froa
consolidation scbedule and even though there are very

fev chartered districts or municipalikies in the State

of Illinois. ànd more iaportantly thaa creating

another election date ot:er than t:e five scbeduled

consolidated elections under the consolidated

sche4uiey ve don't know at this point in time ubat

precisely tbe taws tàat would govern the

Qauicipality's election if tsis Azend/ent were to

pass. We vould bave to create many nev election dates

under tbe consolidated schedule: and this is certainly

not in keeping with the intent of tàe coosolidation of

eoections vhere we have Yorked so hard and so long to

consolldate elections into five scheduled dates in a

two-year period. And for that reason the fact that ve

would disrupt and provide exemptions to the sc:edule

and ve donlt Xnov wbat Laws would govern these special
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elections, I urge you to oppose Anendnent #5 ào House

Biil 3229.:1

speaker Bradley: nTbe Gentleman froo Cook, :r. Collins-n

Colliusz ''Rhaqk youg Kr. Speaker and Laâies and Geztlelen of

the nouse, I too acise to oppose âœendœent #5. kell,

I caa bave great syapathy with tbe Lady and her

purpose in offeriag this llendment and in the minor

incoaveuieuce Lkat it aay cause. Ild like to poin: to

the Bouse Lhe years ve àave vorked to put the

consolidated schedule together with tbe least

discomfiture for zunicipalities aad for any voting

body. And after lon: debate ve zoved avay froa a

position of. four elections over a two-year period and

flnally ar/ived at 'one ln wNich aany people zade

concessioas: but ve did arrive at least at a concensus

of five electlons over a tvo-year period. Now I tàink

that this is reasonable. Itls going to put liEtle

burdea on many people and whioe I adait that it will,

it wiii iuconvenience soze people such as the charter

distcict, I agree vit: aepresentative ïoureli that it

vould be a aistake to no* to start to fragment the

consolidation scheduley because you know as sure as

staad here tbat as soou as one exeapkion is granted

out of the schedale, tbere will be othels croppiag up

until ve have destroyed consolidation altogether. Kov

knov dezbecs of this Body vko vould like to destroy

cousolidation. But those of us who kelieve in ity we

believe it is in the best interest of the voEer: the

best interest of tùe citizens of the State of

Illinoisy urge you to keep the Eill intact as

passed t:is House. Consolidation is to go into effect

in Deceaber of this year. It is yet to bave a real

chance to operatev it is yet to have a real test.

Let's not start breaking it apart before ve actually

come under tEe consolidate; scbedule to see uhetber ge

truly have a viabie Package or not. àad so vitb
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reluckance expressed by Representalive Yourell and

vith zy ovn reluctancee 1 would urge you to defeat

this âaendzeat at tàis time.n

1877

Speaker Bradley: HThe Gentleman froz Lake, Kr. Pierce.n

Pierce: f'àh :r. Speaker, as the previous speaker knovse I

served git: hi= lany years ago on tEe Election Laus

Co/aission and *as a strong advocate along vith

senator Keagane Betty lnn ieagan froa Hockfocd, and

hiœseif of election consolidation. nowever: there are

in this State certain nunicipalities created under

contzacty under special cbarter prior to t:e 1870

Constitution. One of those is t:e City of Lake Forest

vhicà lies partialiy in my district and partially in

Representative Frederick's districte tàat's noE

friedrich, that's Krs. Fredericke iu her district.

<ov the City of Lake Forest under tbls special cbarter

since tbe 1860:s has been electing their dayor

aanually. 9hy sNouldn't tNey have that righr to elect

their dayor annually. Tbey've been doing that a1l

tbese years and they've never had a scandal, don't

think tîeylve ever had a dayor go to jail for

misfeasance in office, zaybe in his business, but not

ia office. ànd thereforee I tbink the people of Lake

Forest should àave t:e right to elect their Nayor for

one year. Tbat's about all anyone can take. altiough

think they do serve two terzs. Hov the Lady fro?

Lake served on the Lake Forest City Council. She gas

the first gozan alderaan that served in tbat
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coœzunity. And because of t:at I'> sure it's 1ed to

her sapport ;or equal rights for all women. But Ehe

sa/e tizey the people of take Forestg men and voaen,

âave their special charter. It was granted by t*e

state of Illinois in the 1860's. They want to elect

their iayor annuaiiy and this àmendzente Aaendzent 5

would allov thep to continue to do thate and I support

the âzendment although like the Lady from Lake: I
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support consolidation of elections.''

Speaker Bradley: NThe Gentle/an froa Lakee dr. Griesheizer./

Grieshmeizer: lThank youe 5r. Speakery I 'dould also like to

add œy voice in support for tNe àmendment proposed bg

Representative Frederick. Keep in zind if you wille

Xepreseatative Yourell, that as far as t:e informatioa

tha: I know on the special charter districts. this is

the only district that tbis vill directly effect. às

I understand the rest of them have already zade some

forz of adjustments on their :ayoral elections. In

Lake Foresc ve have a very peculiar situation because

of the aature and scope of the people vho parEicipate

in Governnent. Aad this is probably the œost serious

tbing tàat has happened to theœ in their existence.

âs you can appreciate this beautiful coaaunity that

bounds your coho salmon area visbes nothing more than

the opportuzity to continue oa as they've done éor

about the last hundred and soze years. I wouldn'm

think that it would be a mateciai crack in tàe

necessary consolidation of elections to allov Lake

Forest to do tàis. In fact, if it had been proposed I

vouid àave certainly sqpporàed the Bill tha: did

nothing œore tban apply to the City of Lake Forest

oniy. Qe are not trying to attack consolidation of

elections. dost of tbe people in Lake Forest indeed

do vant consolidation of electionsy but they very nuch

need this opportunity. lo the rest of the xemkers of

the Eouse. iet le assure you this is a local mattere

it has a minor effect upon anythin'g statevide. It

wi21 not affect t:e City of Chicago and Representative

Frederick is asking this for her hozetowne and it does

notàiug but continue very good long-ter/ governmentw''

speaker 3radley: nThe Gentleman froa Cooke Kr. Bluthardto/

Bluthardt: ''TNa nk youg 5r. Speaker and Keabers of the House.

I see no harz in adopting this resolution to tàis

Bill. You knowy thls municipality is one of less than
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a handful of aunicipallties who are cNartered

nunicipalities. I tàink, I'œ not even sure if ve have

tàe legal right to cbange that charter that was

granted by tbe State of Illinois: maybe a hundred or

so years ago. àt least ve âave a œoral obligation to

live up vith the provisonse live up to the provisions

of that cbarter. %e're not doing any hara. These

people are accustoœed to electing their local

officials each and every year. ànd I thiak that they

serve for a $1 a yeaz. I can't see hov in the vorld

this could haro the so called consolidation of

elections concept by ailoving tbe charter

zunicipalities to abide by the charter that vas

granted by the State of Illinois. ànd I would urge

you to adopà this àmendzent.n

Speaker Bradley: pThe Lady froz take: :rs. Fredericky to

close the debatean

Frederickz 'IYes, thank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. I appreciate the affirzative

comzents tâat àave been heard on thâs floor in support

of my Amendzent. I also appreciaàe the hard uork and

the years tham have been spent on the Consolidatioa of

Election Bill. Hovever, in my coœmunity. kould like
to hold intact a charter tàat was framed in 1861 by

our great-grandfathers. Our colaunity loves and

respects traditionv and this election law does violate

our c:arter. So I Iost respectfully ask for a 'yese

vote oa this Azendment-/

Speaker Bradley: Nlàe question is on the adoption of the

àzendment. â1l in favor signify by voting 'aye'g

opposed by voting lno'. Bage al1 voted w:o wish? 1be

Gentleaan froz Cookw :r. ïourell to explain his votean

Iourell: Rres, don't vant to presuze upon the time of the

Housey but khere's a great deal of misunderstandinq

about this àœendment. Tou heard one oï the supporters

of tbe Azendment indicate that this vas the only
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coawûaity in tbe State of Illinoks that bas tbis

particular problez. ànd yet here ve are atteapting to

place au exemptiou on the schedule for one cozmunity.

ïou also heard that the citizens of this comzunity are

in favor of consolidated elections in the schedule.

Hov vhat's going to happen ia tbis comzunity, the

officials want to continue vith their annual

196%

1965

1966

1967

1968

elections, but the people do noE vant it. It's just

too expensive for theo. 1+ zeans aore taxes, it means

more revenue taken oat of their paycheck every year,

and certaialy if the people are for it and the

officials arew tbe people are against and tbe

officials are for it: you should be voting red and

under this Bill you can still bave annual elections.

This àmendment Yon't do anything but disrupt the

schedule. oader tNe consolidated schedule you caa

bave an annual election and place it on any oae of the

five scùeduled dates. But nov verre soing to retaia

the date under the chartec situation and cceate a

separate and distinct date so that thereRll be six

election dates in a two-year period but only in one

coœ/unity târoughout the State of Iliinois. Hov

thatfs not consolldatione that's not vhat wedre

looking fore and I ask you to reconsider and put soae

red lights up there so that tàey can do vàat they vant

but stay within the consolidated schedule.n

Speaker Bradley: e'Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted

vho wish? The Clerk will take the record. Gn kNis

question tàere are 7% 'ayes'y and 61 'nays'. :r.

Ioureily wbat purpose do you rise?le

Yourell: III want a verification-l

Speaker Bradley: nThe Gentleman reguests vecification. Mrs.

rrederick requests the poll of the absentees. Yea,

5r. Yourell.''

Yourell: NYesg we112 do 'this another way. I doe as I

indicated, don't want to presume upon tbe 'ime of the
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Housee I withdra? Qy request for verification. ''

Speaker Bradley: l'Tàe Genlleman vithdravs his verification
.

àn; thee Karovitz wisbes to be cecorded 'no'. lnd the

àlendneut is adopted. Fûrtbec âlendzentszfl

Clerk OfBrien: ''Floor àzendlent #6, Friedrich, azends House

:ill 3229 on Page 50w line 35 by changing Section

and 3-8 and so forth-ll

Speaker Bradley: lfTbe Lady from take: Ohy I'? sorry, the

Gentleman fro/ 'arion, :r. Friedrlch.''

Friedricb: 1'sr. Speaker: Hezbers of the House, this is a

very sizple Ameadwent, and I hope youdll give me youc

attention. Presently, the board œembers foc cozaunity

colleges serve a tàree-year term. onder tàis Eill as

it's presently dravny it vould extead that to a

six-rear tecm. I tbiak that is entirely too long
.

This àaendzent puts to four yearsw ghicb I Ehink is

reasoaable. It does not foql up t*e consolidation of

elections, but vhat is àappening in zany cases
, these

Kembers do not fil2 out tbeir term aud tkeir vacancy

is fizled by the board. 5ov if we tàink these board

zembers should be eiected by the peopley than I think

tNe four-year Eern is reasonable. zhe I don't know if

there's a?y objection to it or note I've heard so/e of

*he colleges are objectingw but think thls is a

people's Biil where tàey have a cight to elect their

cozaanity college board zezbers. lnd I move the

adoption of this àaendmentol'

Speaker Bradley: I'The Gentleman frox Heary, Mr. KcGrev.lê

KcGreu: 'fThank yoa very auch: :r. Gpeaker and iadies and

Gentleaen of the Eouse, I rise to oppose Amendnent #6.

This àaendment is bringing tbe tern of the junior

coliege trustees frow six back dovn to four years.

Frankly the junior colzege systez is a young oae in
the State, and I txink that we would be puch better

served if ve would take this group and have only 1Z3

elected at a tile so tbere woûld be continuity. kelve
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Speaker

bad a great deal of the funding provislons. kedve

receatly enacted ken-year Laws. I think there are a

great, great reasons *hy we need to increase the

continuity for tàe election of these boards. I think

that ve vil1 be zaking a zistake if we try to reduce

this froz a six to a four-year terz: and I vould ask

that you would oppose the àœendnent.',

Bradley: llGentlezan from Cooky :r. Yourell on the

Aaendzeot.l'

2026

2027

2023

2029

2030

2032

Yourellz 'îThaak youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of

the Housee I rise also in opposition to Awendmeat #6.

' 1he six term, the six-year term was reguested by the

Comzunity College àssociation in khe state of

Illiaois. It was approved by both tNe Election Laws

Coœwission and the Election Cokzittee ox tàe House.

ànd this was not done except under, aftec coasideralle

debate. Nov the juaior colleges were at a11 the,

ail of the debates and the dialogues that vere

scheduled for consolidation of elections of :he

provisons of that tav. Now they insisted that they go

to six terls. Tbis is uhat the Colzûnity College

àssociation gants. There has been no okjection in any

of tNe public hearings relative to this matter. And I

ask you to join wità œe and otbers in defeating

zzèndment :6 to House Bill 3229./

Speaker Bradleyz ''Questione t:e Gentleman from Cook, :r.

Coliius on t3e àmendzent.l'

Colliasz ''rese Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House, just to endorse vhat Eepresentative Youreil àas

just saide in speaking to the previous ànendment,

wentione; that Ehere were groups that were

iuconveaienced by the cousolidatioa schedûle and to

+:e best of our ability, we tried to meet theic

objections and to make the transition as easy as

possible. This six-year terz vas one that was asked

for by the comzunity colleges and was agreed to as
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Aepresentative Xourell saidy by tbe Eiection Lavs

Comoissionse Cozzission and by tNe Bouse Elections

Colaittee. I tbink itls a reasoaable àtendlent, itls

one that they vanted, it's one tbat vill fit into the

consolidation schedulee and I vould ask that this

àœendment be rejected.'l

Speaker Bradleyz NGentleman froz KcRenrye Hr. Skinner. I

think we've given azple tize to get the cameras

focused in so vedll turn off tàe TV ligbts for present

tize-''

Skiaaer: ''Hr. Speaker, this Azendweat's so bade it woke me

up. These people wedre talking about, these elected

officials are not US senators. Theyfre coœœunity

collese trqstees. welre vorried about

inconvenience on the part of the college trustees, wby

hold any electioas at ali. à six-yeac teru vill allov

thea to get hopelessiy out of touch vitb their

constituencies. A three-yeaz terz is what they have

now. fouz souads like zore than a reasonable

compromise. I don't think that we should allow

comzunity college boards to become self-perpeEuatiug

olïgarchies and tzat's probabl; vhat 7i1l happen,

because the average person in the onited States moves

once every: what is it once every five years. So àhat

zeans probably the average junior college krustee

vou't even serve out his six-year tera or Ner six-year

terl. If t:e college trustee resigus: theu tbe

current zajority ol tàat board will reporte vili

appoint a replaceaent. Now eitber youdre in favor of

elections of public officials or youlre not. It seems

to œe tbat if youlre in favor of elections, you ought

to have zore not lesse at least you ought to have

lowere sborter terzsy not longer terms. And doubling

the tera is juste well it shovs hov out of touch the

Illinois Community College Trustees Association or

whoever asked for this is with tNe people./
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Speaker Sradley: aThe Gentleman ïroa sarione Kr. Fred: oc

friedrich. I'2 sorryy dr. Bluthardt, the Gentlezan

froœ Cook, ou the Amendzent. ''

Blutàdartz HThank youe dr. Speaker and Kembers of the Bouse.

Iouxve heard this is an agreed Amendzent vith t:e

coazunity college boards, Representatives, you knov

lt's not unusual to have six-year terœs
. You don't

have to ran for the onited States Senate to have

six-year terzs. dany of the appointive offices in tàe

State of Illinois are for s1x terms and local

governzente your members of plan commissionse zoning

boarde etc. etc. for six years and they hold on ïor

six years. Thls wili fit into the schedule very

nicely having an election every two years so that at

least ia fouz years you have enough opportunity to

overturn the aajority of the board. lhere's

absolutely nothimg vrong with it. I vould urge tbat

you oppose thls Aœendzent aud allov the cowzunity

colleges to have the six-year term of office- n

Speaker Bradleyz t'The Gentleman froz Coles, :c. stuffie.l

Stnfflez uYesy Mr. speakere will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Bradleyz $1He iaâicates be #i1l. /

Stufïlez ''Represeatative rriedriche diâ I hear you say and

was it corrobocated that this will not upset any

colsolidation scbednle7''

Speaker Bradleyz lIDi4 yon ask a guestiony :r...1'

Stuftie: /1 don't thiak his like was oa. n

Speaker Bradleyz 'fohy turu on KE. Priedric*wn

eriedrichl lThis viil not upset tEe consolidation of

elections at all, and I'1 sarpcised these fellovs

object to anytàiag that has to do with coasolidated

elections: vhether tàey changed it or not. they tbink

they live in a world oï t:eir ovnwn

stuffle: >To the Bille Kr. Speakerw''

Speaker Bradley: Nproceed.n

Stuffle: >To the âmendzent. I rise in sqpport of
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Eepresentative eriedricb's Amendzent. know of no

one in 2ay district other than possibly soœe trustees

vho vould want to :ave a six-year terz. You can do

this one of t?o ways it seezs to me that to zess up

things for Ehe people who shoald have t:e right to

vote just as Representative eriedricb and

zepresentative Skinner said. You can either go to the

sàort ballot or you can go the otàer vayg six-year

terxs is like going to no baliot at all. Xou pa: a

guy on there for good because heAll nevec have to run

again. As is pointed bere, zost of them don't serve

tham long to begin with. Ee's got six years Lo aake

mistakes in. I think tàere is a big difference

betveen a local board vhere people see vbat's going on

in t:e Bnited States Senate. I àbink as well when we

sit here vith tvo-year terms and after to rua in six

counties downstate and eight and ten, we ought to le

looking at our ogn situation instead of theirs. ge

ought to be lookiag at wbat tbe people want to do.

lâey taxe a very keen iaterest in downstate Illinois

in these elections: and we ougàt to adopt

Eepresentative eriedrich's ànendment on its face aad

forgek about the six-year terœ and consider wbat the

people vant.ll

Speaker Bradley: I'Eriedricbe :r. Friedricà to close the

debate.''

eriedcichz f'Kr. Speakece sembecs of t*e Eousee this is a

Bill for the people. Sare t:e vbeeler-dealers wào ace

in would like to hage a six-year termy aaybe some of

the people of tàis Hoase would like to have a six-year

termy wken sozebodr drops out, 1e# tbe House fill it.

Take the rights away Jrom tàe people. I say this is a

peoplels businessw and there are a lot of people who

do not vant to serve six yearse and the vacancies are

filled by appointmentg not by tàe people. à four-year

terz is lons enough. If you believe that tàe people
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of tàis State ought to have soœething to say about v:o

are tNe trustees of the junior collegesw ; hope youlll

support ay àzendment.ff

Speaker Bradleyz HQuestiones on the Geatlemanls zotion. A2l

in favor signify by voting Iaye': opposed ky voting

'nos. Have all voted who wisb2 zave a1l voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who vish? 112, the Gentlezan

froz 7aynee :r. iobbius to explaia h1s vote-'e

Robbins: ''To explain Qy 'yes' votey Iight be alright if

the Senators had to run for a tvo-year or a four-year

term so tbey'd realize what the people van: instead of

vhat they think they vant. I think this is a good

3ille you should support it-l'

speaker Bradleyl ''Have a1l voted who gish? The Gentleman

fro/ Cook: dr. Kahar to explain his vote.''

Kaharz nYesy thank youy :r. speaker and Ladies aud Gentleneu

of t:e Housey I oppose this Amendment for soae of the

saze reasons the otbers were spoken. If youlll recall

we have judges elected for six years. ge stili have

that processe theylre pretty zuch locked iue we don't

seez to be able to cbange it. 1, it seens to me that

the college people and vhen you bave the coawunity

coliege people w*o îant six-year terœs wbea you knou

they are doing a fine Job, theyAve got a tremendous

record. Therees been extensive discussion on this

matter. I don't see any reason vhy ve shouldn't go

along with theœ and have a six-year terz. let's see

how it's going to work. ke knov it's goiuq to work

okay-''

speaker Bradley: ''Have al1 voted who wisà? :r.: the

Gentieaan from Harion, Hr. Friedricà ko explain his

vote-n

Friedrichz 11 would like to poll the absentees.n

speaker Bradley: Hkelly we better take the Boll Call ficsà.

Have alQ voted *ho wish? 1he Gentleman fro? Cooke Mr.

Cullertonwn
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Cullerton: ''ThaRk youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of tàe Housey I vant to explain my Ino' vote. I'm

against the people.''

Speaker Bradleyc /1 thought I called on Cullerton, not

Robbins. Have all voted *ho visà? The Clerk will

take t:e record. On tàis question there are 81 'ayes'

and 80 'nos'. You don't want to proceede Kr. Yourell

reguests a poll of the absentees. Kr. Beatky wisbes

to be recorded as voting 'uo' so we have 81 'ayes' and

81 'uosl. ànd now :r. ïourellw do you vant to poll

the abseateesy Kr. ïourell, itls 81 to You don't

vant it. No* :r. Fciedrichg be requests the Poll of

tàe abseatees. Poll khe absenteeswf'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Pol1 of the lbsentees. Aàramson, Capuzl,

Contie Danielse Donovany John Dunne Evell, Flinne

Hoffzany Klosake Lauriao, Neyer.l'

speaker Bradley: ''deyer, fayeT.n

Clerk O'Brien: HNugallane Stearney, :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Bradley: î'àlright the Gentleman: the Lady from Cookg

drs. killery what purpose do you arise7n

Riller: I'dr. Speakere IId like to change my 'no' vote to

' yes ' -. ''

speaker Bradley: nshe visàes to go from 'no' to lyes'. :r.

bzinn wishes to be recorded as voting 'noê. ànd nog

the couat is 83 'ayes' and 81 'nos' and :r. Dunn, the

Gentleman from nacon. what pnrpose do yoû arise?''

Dunne J: Hplease record œe as laye'e Hr. Speaker.''

speaker Bradleyz ''Eecord the: record the Gentleman as voring

'aye'. 84 'ayes? aad 81 'nos'. ànd tbe zmendzent is

adopked. Just a œinute, Kr. Tourell. Further

àmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brieaz là/endzent #7e Yourell, amends House Bill

3229 on page 5 by adding...''

Speaker Bradley: I'The Gentieman from Cooke :r. fourellwl.

rourell: nâhe yesp :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

nousee âzendment 17 is a tecknlcal clean-up Aaendzent.
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It adds clarifications to perait election of new

officers of newly forzed special district or

aunicipality of any election at vbich the referenduz

creating tNe nev political subdivision is on tbe

ballot. This vas arrived at after muc: discussioa in

the election cozzitEee of tbe House and Blection Lavs

Coœzission. I aove for the adoption of Amendzent #7

to House Bill 3229.':

2225

2226

2227

2228

2229

2230

Speaker Bradleyl HDiscussion? Hearing none, the Gentlenan,

question is on the Gentlemanls aotion. àll in favor

i nify by saying 'aye': oppos'ed 'no'. The 'ayes's g

have it. Tàe Aœendnent is adopted. Purther

Amendments?''

Clerk Oê:rien: neloor àaendment #8: rourell-collins azends

Eouse Bill 3229...,1

speaker Bradley: ''The Gentleœan froz Cooke ;r. Yourell.''

Yourellz lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Eouse. l/end/ent :8 to House Bill 3229 amends

provision foz annual municipal electiou schedule.

Hakes language zore general so as aot to exclude

c:arter townsy understand t:is nove charter towns

which bave annual election for officers vith one year

terms. I move for t:e adoptioa of àwendnent #8.n

Speaker Bradleyl l'The question's on the adoption of the

àzendlent. The Lady from Lakee or the Gentleman froa

Lakey Kr. Griesheimera''

Griesheimer: flHr. Speaker, wiol the Sponsor yield?'t

speaker Bradleyz 'fne indlcates he vill.''

Grieshei/erz ''àh. zepresentative Toqrellw ghat effect does

thls Aneadment àave on the one just recently adopted

of drs. Erederick's?l'

Xonrellz %%o effect. It provides the language anâ itgs a

techaical Aaezdzent.l

Griesâeimerz ''No fulther questions-''

Speaker Sradley: pTbe Gentlelan fro? Cook: :r. :aàar.'t

Ma:ar: IfThank youy Hr. speakere vill the Sponsor yield?f'
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Speaker Bradley: nHe indicates he will.n

Kahar: nBuzz, did I anderstand you to say that this takes

care of the two-year terns for dayor and trustee such

as Park Forest wùere they have an annual election7''

Xourell: ''Hoy that vas taken carg of with tbe other

Azendment. Tbis takes care of a special district-'f

Kaàar: l'Okay, alright, tbank you.''

Speaker Bradley: ''Ihe queskion is on Ehe adoption of the

Gentleman's àmendzent. à1l in favor signify br saying

'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave The

lœendœent is adopted. Further Aœendments?''

Clerx o'Brien: %Xo further àmendzents.n

Speaker Bradley: 'zThird Geading. House Bill 2918.91

Clerk O'Brienz e'House Biil 2918. à Bill for an àct to

effect the revisions of several tavs in relation to

tàe election oï local public officials to conïora to

the statutory consolidation of elections. Second

Aeading of the Bili. This Bi12 has been read a second

tize pceviously. àmendnents #1g 2 and 4 were

adopted.'l

Speaker Bradleyz î'Furtàer Amenëments?n

Clerk O'3rienz >Bo further âmendments.l'

Speaker Bradiey: Ndr. ïoqrell-l

Yourell: lYes: vould you please take this Bill out of tàe

recorde please./

Speaxer Bradleyz ''Take it out of the record. request of the

Sponsor. Mr. zarovitz, 1%1q. That's on Third

Eeadiag. Tbe Gentlenan reqqests leave to Ieturn it to

Second Reading for the purpose of an àaendment.

Eearing no objections, it vili be returned to Second

neazinge''

Clerk O#Brienz qà/endment #2y zarovitz, amends House Bill

1R1% as aaended by lmendnent 1...*1

Speaker Bradleyz lThe Gemtleman froi Cooke Mr. Karovitz./

iarovikz: NThank you very much: dr. Speakere at the request

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, :organ Finley. I aM
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introducing this Amendzent which he dre? up, vhicb

voul; change tXe filing fees for pro se court to :2

for cases of under $250 and less and $10 for cases

over $250 to the maximu? of $500. aasically what this

âaeaduent does, it just changes tàe ïiling fee for

cases 5250 and less and leaves the filing fee the saae

for cases over that. Tbis is at the request of sorgan

Finley, the Clerk of the Court. I vould ask for a

favorable Eoll Ca1l.I'

Speaker Bradley: 'IDiscussion? Gentiezan froa takee dr.

Griesheizer.n

Griesheieer: 'lThaak youe Hr. Speakery wili tbe Sponsor

yield?''

Speaker Bradley: ''He indicates be will.1'

Griesheiaer: n3i11, you'll recali last year I had a Bi2l

to reduce tbe fiiiag fees and the service of process

fees ia downstate Iltinoise not includin: Cook County

ln sœall claims wdtters. This passed the House. it

was killed in the Senate Jadiciary Coœzittee by

senator Daley. The gaestion I Nave is would you

consider holding your Bill on Second Reading so that

we could put that àlendrent oz tHis Bill so that there

is a parity between Cook County and dovnstate

Illinois. The reasoning between the tvo I vould ïeel

vould be identicalou

'arovitz: lokay, now one think I would expiain is tbat tbis

Bill applies only to pro se court and aot slall claims

court. ànd the only pro se court in the State is in

Cook Coanty.l'

Griesheizerz 'fI anderstand that, but the basic problez is

tbe sape in tàe outline downstate counties: I feel

that that the pro se court is aore or less tbe spall

clains court. Thatês the only court tbat tbe private

individual has to go to where Ae can represent bilself

wïtb any effective degree and really the costs have#

throvn it out of his reac:. It costs S75 to ïile a
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small claiz asainst service of process in our county.

ànd the aœount in controversy is $5O nobody's going

to touch it.l'

xarovitzz nRhat was t*e position of the Clerks of the

downstate Circuit Courts on youre on your 3ill?H

Griesheimerz /1 can't really recall. I know my own Circuik

Clerk favored ity but I can't really speak for the

association. I don't recall.q

'arovitz: lAhy if you'd like to put an àmendnent on, I willy

I would be wiliing. to hold the Bill on Secoad aeading

once tàis àaendzent is put on.''

Griesbeiwer: f'Kr. Speakery thank you.l'

Speaker Bradleyl Hrurther discussion7n

harovitzz Hgell, 1111 sayy Br. Speaker, 1et œe do t%is. tet

me, once ve take a vote and put this Amendzent ong let

me zove it to Tbird aud then vhen see :r.

Griesheimer's Awendoent we can aove it back to Second

at that tiœe-p

Speaker Bradley: ''àzrlghte questionls on the Gentleman's

Kotion. Al2 in favor signify by saying 'ayefe laye..

opposed 'noê. The 'ayese have it. 1he Aœendzent is

adopted. eurther Amendments?'e

Clerk O'Brieuz nNo further àzendaents.o

Speaker Bradley: ''Third Reading. House Dill 3301. Kr.e

Aepresentative satijevich, did you want to Dove 3301

from Tkird back to Second? Out of the record. The

Gentleman from Wille Kr. VaaDuyne, what purpose do you

rise?f'

VanDqynez NThank yoay Kr. speaker, I noticed that John

:atijevic:e the Câief Sponsor of EnA âmendment ïs here

aov and aaybe %ee migbt saggest oace pore that ve go

to tkat Order of Busiuess. Johny are you ready?'l

Speaker Bradley: î'Eoqse Bills. TNiEG Eeading, priority oE

call. House Bill 3006. :r.. Giorgi. Out of tàe

record. 3007. 5r. Reiilye out of the record. 3118.

:r. Collias. 3118. 3122. :r. Tourellon
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Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse B111 3122. à Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of an àct relating to Ehe co:pensation and

electioa of county boacds ia certain counties. Tàird

Eeading of the Bill.p

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentlezan from Cooky :r. Yourell.'l

Youreli: 'lYese thank you, Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the House, House Bill 3122 after àlendueat cbanges

tàe resideucy reguireaent from tvo years to one year

and also froœ eighteen months to one year after

redistricting. Tbis is...n

Speaker Bradley: I'Hr. Yourelle pardon 2e, the Clerk

indicates âmeudzent #1 has not been adopted to tàat

:il1./

ïoureill 'lOày okayy Iay I have leave to aove House Bill 3122

back to Second Readlagz''

Speaker Bradley: lAre there any objections? nearing noney

tbe Bill vill be returned to second Eeadingal'

Clerk O'Brien: pàzendment #1. Yourell. amends House Bili

3122 on Page le line 12 by changing tvo years Lo one

year and so fortb-''

speaker Bradleyz nThe Gentlelan froœ Cooke Kr. Youreli on

the à/endaentel

Fourelll lYesy thank yoae :r. Speaker, originally the Bill

provided that :ezbers of the county boards àe

residents of the disAricts tbeF represent for a period

of two years preceding election or appointment. Ibere

were soze question as to vbetber that would be the

correct time or noty and I accepted an kmendmeut to

redqce the tiae frol two years to oDe year. ànd in

the second part of tàe Billy to fro? eighteen months

to one year. I zove for the adoption of Aaendment #1

to House Bill 3172.1:

speaker Bradiey: 'llbe Gentlezan loves tbe adoption of the

Amendment. à2l in favor of tbe Gentlezanls motion

signify by saying 'ayely opposed 'no'. The eayes'y àn

the opinion of the C:aire the 'ayes' have it. The
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Aaeudnent is adopted. Purther Amendments?n

Clerk OlBrien: n@o furtàer àzendaentswl

Speaker Bradleyl nHelll move it to Third Eeading again than,

Hr. Yourell. iouse Bill 3124. :r. Diiriœa. Read the

5il1.îl

Clerk OfBrien: ''House Bili 3124. â Bill 'or an Act to azend

Sections of the Real Estate Brokers' and Salesmen'

ticense àct. Tbird Eeading of the :i1l.n

speaker Bradley: '#T:e Gentleœen froâ Cooky Mr. Diprima.n

Dipriza: I'Yes. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e

House, vhat House Bill 312% tends to do is amends the

Real Estate Brokers' and Salesœen' Licensing Act to

include auctioneers selling real estaàe. The Bill

reguires auctioneers to have either a broker's or a

saiesmea's real estate license as a condition for

selliag land at a public aucàion or a private sale.

I:li ah. any questions, Ie1I be glad to ansver tbez.

Doa't forget the dinner tonight.n

speaker Bradley: DThe Gentleœan from Perryw :r. Dunn.n

Dunne n: nThank youy Hr. Speaxer, vonder if tbe Sponsor wiil

YieldeN

speaxer Bradley: ''He indicates be vil1.'I

Dunne :: /Is there grandfather clause in this so the people

vho are now auctioneers ory or, I dldn't quite

understan; it, Larry.ld

speaker Bradiey: I'Juste just a linutee please. :e, some

:embers are having trouble hearing t:e discussion. I

think it wouid be an appropciate tire ko have al1

unauthorized people t:at ace ou the flooc please

remove thenselves froz tbe cham:er. Tbose tàat are

not authorized or have ao business on the floor. That

iacludes secreEariesy staff personnel also legislative

in, or aides froœ departments that do not have Bills

being àeard. It's very uoisy. àlrightw nov dr.

DQD 11. W '

gunne Rz NTàank you, :r. Speakery I have talked to Larry
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DipriMa privately and he and I are in accord. It's a

sreat Bill he tells /e. Thank you.'f

Speaker Bradley: ''eurtker discussion? Tbe Gentleman from

Cookg :r. Boucek-n

Boucekz ''Thank you. Nr., thank you: :r. Speaker. Question

of the Sponsor.u

speaker Bradley; lîne indicates be'll yield.f'

Boucek: nYes, be mentloned sozething about a diuner thls

evening. Could be tell us just what dinaer that is7l'

Diprizaz HRelle it so happens tbat ahe sponsors of tàis

Bille the Illinois àssociation of Dealtors and the

Illlaois Auctioneers Association support tbis Bill.

and t:e Illinois :ealtors are giving a dinner tonight

for the benefit of the 'exbers of this House.''

Speaker Bradleyz l'The Gentlezan fror KcLean, ;r. Ropp.u

Ropp: ''sr. Speaker, vould tbe Sponsor yield7''

Dipriaaz oYes, sir-'.

noppz f':r. speaker, Kembers of the Housee a:, tarryw would

you tell Ree in wy aaalysis, states that if tàis

particular Bil2 passes that those auctioneersv

operations or business would be subject to individual

inspection. To vhat length and breadtb of inspection

does that include? Let's say. for exa/plee you're

aiso a livestock auctioneer at a public auction

œarkete is bis v:ole business going to be inspected

and observed or just the real estate business
inspection vhere he participatesz''

Dipriœa: ''Welly vbat part of the inspection process are you

concerned vitb?ll

gopp: neeily I ao concerned with the extent and to the

length and tbat this kight get involved witb. can

see vbere possibiy tbe inspection having to do vith

real estate business as I think tàe intent of this

Bill: bat if you're involved ine let's saye antigue

auctionsy livestockw fara sales and so fortb, are they

going to cozpletee ah. investigation and detailed
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surveys as to...'$

Dipriœaz HGordon, I doaêt know where youlre genting your

analysis frozw youlre all mixed up there. This Bill

don't pertain to anytàing you're making inquiries

about. fou're talking about some okher Bill. Coœe

over bere after ve pass this thing and 1:11 give you

tàe 1ow down on itol'

Ropp: 'Idight be too late then.''

Diprioa: ''Yep, tîere's Eobbins over there.l'

Speakez Bradley: ''The Gentleœan froz Qayne, Hr. Robbins.'l

Robbias: psr.w ahy Larryg like-..have a questioa or tvo.

Ahy in tbis Bill vould it require tbat the real estate

brokers study to le auctioneers?''

Dipriza: ffNoy Sir.n

Robbins: llne in other wordsy tàe auctioneer wili not have

the right vhe? he goes out to seli a far? in ouc area

whize be sells the fara aacbinery, the livestocko..u

Culzerton: pgait a minutey 5r. Speakery I vas speakingw'l

Robbins: nzxcase 2ev Sir, go ahead.l'

Cuilerton: ''Cxcuse youe to finish âis questiou aà, dr.

Dipriaay ah# under this Bill on line 21 it defines

inactive broker. Nov what is an inactive broker if

;ou know itrl

Diprimaz ffListene you Hillbizlye go back to the farm.e'

aobbins: nLarry, nov let's get dovn to the serious àusiness

of t:is âwendmenton

Diprimaz lzlrig:ty I've got 2: maa right here./

Robbinsz nokayy nov...11

Dipriœa: ''Proceed.''

aobbins: HOn a Jarœ sale or a furaiture sale in our area,

the auctioneer coaes in and he seils t:e farm
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estate brokers than kbey vant now. It requires a

course in college to pass, to be a real estate kroker.

Howe hov, vhenever you get t?o fools bidding out

Ehere, be may get tbree tiaes as zuch for tha: farm as

it's worth.' tet, let the auctioneer have the rigbt to

sell without having to have this lïcense. I thiuk

it's going to be very hard. I knov it grandfatàers in

t:e existing auctioneer...t'

Dipriœaz l'Robbinsy 1eE œe give you an ansver to your

question. lâere is an Azendaentg that's laeadment 41

and tbis àzendoent requlres that al1 auctioneers vho

are engaged ia public reaz estate auctions to obtain a

real estate license vithin two years of the effective

date of this àct. It also pcovides a GraadfatNer

clause, which ansvers Ralph Dunn's guestion. for a21

individuals vho ùave fifteen years experience as a

aqctioneer and have served as an aucEioaeer a:

twenty-five or more real estate auctions.n

Robbinsz HIe I understand the Azendzent and that kind of

stuffe Larry. But the thing that I'z saying is tàat

the average auctioneer hase has krained himself on hov

to seli a piece of property aa4 get vbat it is uoctb.

He does noE necessarily know al2 tNe intricacies that

goes with a real estate license. And you are

requiring that îe eitber go out of business or obkaia

a real estate license. Is that correct?''

Dipriaa: ''Yes, Sir. But by the saze token, you knou we#re

offering, offering the options herey witb the

Grandfather Clause and vbat have you. It a*g trying

to qnravel tEe vrinkles bere.''

Eobbins: ''Okaye youy youlre saying then tbat an auctioneer

that :as fifteen years of service can automatically

receive a reai estate llcense-''

Diprilaz nHe'd be grandfathered in. ne don't need a

license. Hees covered under the Grandfather Clause. n

Robbins: ''Nov, I:d like to speak to the Bi2Q.>
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speaker Bradley: #'To the Amend/ent? To tbe Bille fiae.

Proceedo''

Robbins: î#I knov that it would be nice if everyone could

have a licenae for everything. Tbe State Exazinations

on Real Estate Brokers has becone considerably harder

to get because of tàe fact that we have zore brokers

nov in real estate tàan can zake a living. So this is

one way that some of those tàat can't œake a living,

do a honest job of selling real estate on the open

œarket are krying to cut tàemselves into the œarket

vhereby things are sold at auctions. ànd I think that

this Bill should be defeated. I doa't think that ve

need zore licenses, aore inspections. The 2en are

honorable and one tbing for sure: wbenever you put

sozething up at auctions to sell it and have an

auctioneer, he will ge+ as much or more out of it tàen

you wiil get in pcivate tradiag the œost of the time

if you put up, allow hin to use the saœe terœs.'l

Speaker Bradley: 'lT:e Geatleaan froœ Dupagey s'r. Scàneider.''

Scàneider: lTàanx youw ;r. Speakery iezbers of tNe Eousew I

norœaliy stay out of these kinds of discussionsy but

the Biil did go through rules wbere I had an

opportunity to look at. I think itls one of those

proposals that ve ougàt to give sole real tbought to,

because it a/ounts to restraining or restricting

individqaAs frö? acguiring a kind of skill, that is

the auctioneering skill that is not sozething done

academically. It looks to me as though the real

estate profession is trying to co-opt another

professione put restraints on it that would make it

very difficult for individuals to say perhaps learn

their skili through àbe fazily or through their

naturai settinge groving upe say vithin a rural area,

where perhaps that's a very profitable and satisfying

kind of a career. I thin: it ùould be preposterous

for this tegislature to address itself to t3e notion
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of restricting tbose iudividuals. I see it as a very

lousy proposition. I zhink auctioneers, if they vant

to be real estate brokecs, they can go tbrough mhe

saze process that ve established, tbink uuwisely in

1971 or 2 in zy first term: which gas to place

restraints on realtors that 1, al1 that has the impact

of doing ia zy judgaent is keeping skilled people out

of the profession tbat they choose by establisùing

academic criteria wbet:er you grandfather tàea in or

nok. If you Nhiok the graodfatbered in people are

acceptabley it seezs to me it's also acceptable to

anticipate khat those individuals who enjoy tàe

profession of auctioneering will be just as skilled as

those being kept out. I think itls a lousy

proposition and I think ve ought to beat the Bill

now./

Diprimaz ''Here. Nere-n

Schneiderz f'Zasy Larry. and not pass the Biil to tbe

Governores desk. I ask for tbe 'no' vote-''

Speaker Bradley: *Alrigbty would a11 tàose not eutitled to

the floor, please be rezoved or remove thezselves

before the doorkeeper. ëould the doorkeepers please

see that tbose people not entitled to the floor be

removed. T:e Gentlezan froa Cook: :r. Capuzion

Capazi: lKr. Speaker, I did want to explain ay Fote here or

say vhy we sâould vote for this type of legislation.

I'2 suppoctlng 2y good friendg tarry Diprima on this

issue. I feel tbat it's wuch needed and there is tbe

deal there vhere the Grandfather Clause is involvede

in fact these auctioueers will be able to be

autoœatically be able to be brokers and sell this real

estate. It's not that it's a licensing of t:e old,

itls a licensing of the new. ànd therefore I suggest

an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Bradley: HTbe Lady fro/ Chawpaigne Hrs.

satterthwaitea''
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Satterthvaitez lkill the sponsor yield for a guesmion,

Pleasez''

Speaker Bradleyz 'lHe indicates he gi11.''

Diprima: lrese Ha'aœ-/

SattectNwaike: pRepresentative Diprkzay ubeû a*, when a real

estate 'agent sells a piece of propertye they obtain a

set percentage fee of t*e sales price. I presune that

wàen an auctioneer perforls his duty for sale of

anything at an auction, he also has a set percentage

fee. Is that accarate?n

Diprïaaz HYese Malam./

Sattebthwaite: ''In t:e case vhere sozeone vere an auctioneer

and a reai estate saleslany would he get :0th fees, or

àov vould he be reizbursed?'l

Dipriaaz 'I@elle they just ge: what tbe set fee that tàey go

wità.'f

Satterthvatte: ''kould be gete would he get tbe reaz estate

perceatage plus tbe aactioaeer percentagezl'

Dipriœa: 'Ileil, Ehat vould have to be decided between him

and the client.l

satterthwaitel I'Thatls negotiatedy youlre sayinge that's

noty it's not a standard fee bqt is negotiated on

eac: sale-''

Diprima: nEigàt.n

satterthwaitez lThank you.n

Dipriza: f'Tbank you-n

Speaker 3radley: f'The Gentieman fron zock Isiande :r.

Darrov.'l

Darrovz nThank youy :r. Speaker, Dove the previous

question-l'

Speaker Bradiey: lThe Gentleœan moves tbe previous qnestiou.

âll in favor of the Genileœan's zotion, signify by

saying faye'y opposed 'no'. ïhe layes' bave it. 1he

Gentlenan fro? Cooke ;r. Dipriza to close the debate.n

Diprilaz pThank you, :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Hoase, I think this is a very good Bill. ànd it
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puts everything in Proper Perspective in so far as

licensing the auctioneers. The Illinois Association

of Realtors and the Illinois Auctioneers Association

support this Bill. ànd I Would appreciate an

affkrnaLive vote.fl

speaker Bradleyz î'The qaestion is shall this ei1l pass. AQl

in favor signify by voting Iaye: opposed by voting#

'no'. The Gentlenan fron Peoria: :r. luerk to

elpiain his vote.''

Tuerk: ''keile :r. Speaker and Eelbers o: the House, I

understand vhat this Sill purports to do and it means

that anybody, any auctioneer vho is involved in real

estate sales bas to Eave a real estate license. ànd

tàat I accept. novever, what I don#t like about tâe

Bill and therefore am not going to support ik is the

fact that only grandfathers in those people witb

fifteea years experience in tàe field. In other

wordse a perfectly capable auctioneer vith fourteen

years experience would bave to turn around aad get a

real estate license. ànd that I donlt like. Nov if

that were out of t:e Billy the fact that those

existiag auctioneers vere grandfathered iae then I

could support it. Otàervisee I aœ unable to support

tbe Bi1l.>

Speaker Bradleyz pHave al1 voted vho Flsà? The Gentleman

from Effingham, :r. Brumzer to explain his voteo''

Bru/merz NThe debate vas terminated before I was able to ask

the qaestious, but as I read tNe Bill, it's qukte

clear that this applies to anyone uâo offers for sale

by publlc auction or by private saie land for

compensation. Nov that woald apply to an executor or

the attorney vho's taking private sids with regard to

the sale of tbe land and the execator vho may be a

family zember vbo's cozpensated for his duties and

suddenly the family tbe/selves through a ïaakly mezber

may not be able to sell land if tbat person is keing
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cozpeasated for his dutles as the, as an executor. I

vas aot able to ask the question witb regard to tbate

but it seems to ze that it doesn't only apply to

auctioneers because therels no restrictive laaguage in

the Bill that says to auctioneers only. It savsy it

redefines a broker ko mean any person, etc., w:o sells

or offers to sell by publlc auction or by private

sale. :ov it doesn't restrict it only ko auctioneers,

and I think t3is 3ïll oug:t to be defeated at this

Point-'d

Speaker Bcadley: f'The Lady from Lasalle, srs. Hoxsey.'f

Hoxsey: ''dr. Speaxer, Ladies and Gentlenen of the House, in

order for ae to explain 2g voàee the aactioneer is

selling his services. He is not selling tbe property.

There's a decided diiference Nere. uould suggest a

'no' vote.''

Speaker Bradleyz nThe Gentleman from Liviagstone Kr. Ewing

to explain his vote.''

Ewingz nHr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlelen of the Housev in

explaining Dy vote, I've had a lot of coaœeat oa thisy

and I work wit: auctioneerse and tkeyêre doing a

different service than realtors. %elre not aaking

realtors be auctioneers, but welre tlying to xake

auctioneers be reaitors. ànd You can't say thaà every

auctioneer Handies the sa/e aaount of funds the sawe

way that a realtor does. He doesnet need the saze

regulation. One speaker has talked about restricting

priva te people from selling their own ground. Tàat's

Fery likezy. We knov it wi2l increase t:e cost to our

constituents when they vant to sell ground if tâey

always have to bave a realtor. It's unfair restraint,

and finally vould say haven't had one copplaint

about auctioneers and for aay of my realtor friends

tàat are here, and I t:ink I bave a lotg I would say

if it isn't broke donlt fix it. Qe don't need this
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Speaker Bradley: pThe Gentleman froz Hadison
. Hr. Steele to

explaln his voteo''

Steele: Hlhank youz Hr. Speaker. would uzge so/e lore

greeu votes oû this Bill. It merely is saying and

clarifying in tîe La* that those vho do sell real

estate should have a license. &nd you knov When

you're auctioning off a ground that's wortd over

$100eû00e zaybe it's vorth a half a Qilllon doll
arse

certainly thece ougNt to be soze mininum
qaalifications. In tbe present tiae tbe Iav says tha:

some who sell real estate doalt have to have a
licensey some wào sell do have to have a license and
this is plugging up that oae loopholey and tâat one

gape and tàose whoeve been auctioneers for fifteen

years are excluded and accepted under tbe Granöfather

Clause. Bat certainly if you're selliag propertg
vorth tvo and three and four bundred thousand dollars

,

there ougàr ào be soae zinimuw qualifications and this

is wàat Eàis Lav is requiring and tAates vhy 2 think
that there shouzd be soie œoce greea lights oû tbis

Bili-''

Speaker Giorgi: lEepreseatative Neff to explain his vote.p
Meff: î'Thank youe dr. Speakery I have...lf

Speaker Giorgiz nOne ziaute. /

Nefiz H...to...2y seat mate here
. I think ve're puttiug

lore regulatioâs.-.regulations t:at is very

nnnecessary. I think we a1l bave to agree tbat we

continue putting regulations and licensing on people

and thereby creating zore inflatiom
. àll tâis has to

be added on. So therefore I vould respectfally 
urge

yoa to vote 'no'-ft

speaker Giorgi: f'nepresentative Harcis to explaia *i
s vote

for one liauteo''

Harris: MThank youy 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of àhe

House, auctloneerse the; have a place in society
, so

do realtors. àn auctioneer has been trained b
y a
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course to auction oïf estates and *bings

t:at Nave to be liquidated quickly. A realtor has

been trained for a tvo-year period as a salesman and

has several veeks in school and you iearn about a

piece of propectye you xant to be sure to bavl a clean

and clear abstract, a cleaa and clear title, soœethiug

that youdre going to be able to have, that you're

going to be able to live with and everyone should stay

vith their ovn business. I don't see realtors trying

to practice Lav or zedicine and vice versa. This is

a very good Bili and desecves to pass.u

Speaker Giorgiz ''Aepresentative Greiman to explain his vote

for one minute.''

Greilan: ''gell, thank you. Kr. Speakery in llstening to tbe

debate it would seez to me that John Jaye when he zade

the deal witb the, for the Zouisiana Purcàase:

probably couzdn't :ave made the deal because be didn't

have a license-ll

Speaker Giorgiz HRepresentative Priedrich to explain your

vote for one minute.l'

Friedricà: ''Kr. Speaker, the only requirement you have to

have to be an auctioneer is valk in and put Colouel in

front of your name and start selliag. There's quite a

bit Rore cozplicated procedure to become a real estate

broker. ïou have to have a certain aaount of

four-week 2762
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2783educationy you bave to pass a test, you have to keep

up recordsy you have to keep an escrov accounty a11 of

this ise has to be inspected by t3e State. zn

auctioneer can walk in and sell a half Riliion dollar

farœ aad walk off and get his zoney and he's gone. He

bas no accountability to anybody, and I tell youe I

tbink ites iuportant in tbis âay when real estate is

valuable and when it is iœportant tbat you bave

someone baadiing it that knows vhat theyAce doing.

Now this would give an opportunity for these people to

get into t:e business they vant to get into itw 'l
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speaker Giorgi: ''Have a1l goted who vishz Have a1i voted

vho vish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On this

questione RepresentaLïve Guff (sic), for vhat reason

do yoa rise? Representative Dunne for vhat reason do

you rise?''

Duna, R: usr.y if this àas enough votes on i: to passe Ifd

like for a verification, please. I think tbis is a

Bi1l that needs to havee to be sure ïas the 89

votes.n

Speaker Giorgil 'fRepresentative Dipriaa. ïor what reason do

you rise?''

Diprimaz HPoll tàe absen...l'd like to poll tbe absentees-''

Speaker Giorgi: Hàlrigât, this :ill at this ppint has 91

'aye' votes and 5% Inay' votesy 17 voting 'present'.

Kr. Clerke vill yoa poll the absentees.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Po11 of the absentees. Caseye Chapmane

Evelle Griesheimere Kane, Kloaak. Kucharski, Laurino,

dcpikee Kugalian, sandquiste Schoeberleia, Slape,

stearneye dr. Speaker-î'

Speaker Giorgi: lverify the affirlative: ;r. Clerkwn

Clerk OêBrieuz ''âbraason, àlexandere àndersone Barnes:

Beattyz Bell, Biancoy Birchler, Bouceky Bradleye

Buliocky Buraidgee Cappareliiy Capuzi, Cataniae

Collins, Contie Cullertong Danlelsy Darrove Dawsonv

Diprimay Doaicoy Doylee John Dunn, Dyery Farleyw

flinn, Virginia Fredericke Dvight Friedriche Garzisae

Gettye Giorgie Goodwin. Hanahany Harrise Henrye

Eoff/an, Hudsony Huffy Haskeye Emil Jones, Karpiel:

Keaney Kellye Kent, Kornovicze Kosinskiy Kulasy

Lecàovicz, Ieoue Nadigane Margaluse iarovitze

saàijevich: Hatulay Xautinoe Hcàuliffge Kcclaing

NcGreve 'olloye Mulcahey, Aurlhy. O'Briene Patrickg

Pechouse Peters.l'

speaker Giorgiz S'Representative Piele for what reason do you

risez'l

Piell ''Eow ao I recordedg :r. Speaker?'l
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Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting

'Presentê-ll

Piel: ''Rould you change ze to 'aye'y please.n

Speaker Giorgi: tlchange Piel from êplesent' to 'aye'.

Continueaf'

Clerk O'Brienz nPolke Pouncey, Pullen, Reaw Richmoade Roaan,

Sharpy Sizms. Skinnere Stanley, E.G. Sqeele. Skuffle:

Svanstrome Taylore Terziche Vitekg VonBoeckzane

%atson, khitee killiazson, Winchester, Sap kolïe

Xounge aud Yourell.'l

Speaker Giorgi: I'Representative Boucek, for ghat reason do

you rise?''

Boucek: ''Kr. Speaker: 2ay I have leave to be verified?'l

Speaker Giorgil l'Does the Gentleman have leave Lo be

verified? There being no objection, youlre verified.

Representative Dunnw for vhat reason to you risez

John Dunn-'l

Dunnz n:r. Speaker: chaage œy vote froa Iaye' to 'present.on

Speaker Giorgiz f'Eecord Representative Dunn froa 'aye' to

gpresent'. Hr. Ealph Dunn, do you bave any questions

of tàe àffirmative Boll Call? Dalph Dunn.n

Dunnz ''Yea, thank youe Speakere Eepresentative Jane

Barnes./

Speaker Giorgi: l'Bepresentatlve Jane Barnes.l'

Dunn: ''Jane Barnesaf'

Speaker Giorgiz lEepresentative Jane Barnesy bow's she

recorded?n

Clerk O'Brienz pTâe Lady is recorded as voting êayed.u

Speaker Giorgiz ''Is Jane Barnes in the rooœ? Renove hec

from the record-''

Dunul ''Belly :epresentative 3e1l.H

Speaker Giorgiz ''Pepresentative Bell is his seat.''

Dunn: lpepresentative Bianco.'f

Speaker Giorgi: 'IRepresentative Biancoe îees ia the back of

the roow.l

Dunn: HDepresentative Bradley.n
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Speaxer Giorgi: lpepreseatative Bradley is in the Speaker's

Office. Helll be out in a zomeut. But heês not in

the roome so take àim out of tke record.'f

DunL: f'Aepresentatlve Capparelzi-''

Speaker Giorgi: HEepresentative Capparelli. There's Jerrye

there's Eepresentative Bradzey, down in the wall here.

;r. Duna. Eepresentative Capparelli. How is hq

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayelwp

Speaker Giorgiz nIs Representative Capparelll in the rooz?

Take hia off tàe Roll Call.n

Dunn: nRepresentative Daniels-u

Speaker Giorgi: ''Representative Danielsy zepresentative

Danielsy hoges àe recordede :r. Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayel.''

Speaker Gâorgi: 'Rls Representative Daniels in the room?

Take hiQ off the record-ll

Dunn: l'Representative Dawson-''

Speaxer Giorgiz f'Nell Just a wopente Hr. Clerk.

zepresentative Capparelli has returned.

nepresentative Peters for vhat reason do yoq rise?':

Peters: I'dr. Speakerg we viil be debating at a short momenz

I would imagiue a very controversial issue. I'2 not

saying this for zyself but at the request soaeone
t

else. There are soae zembers on the floor that are

not dembers of this Body or mezbers vho are entitled

to the floor yho are in fact lobbying on one side or

the other of that issue. ànd I vould suggest that if

that happens, we migàt Nave some flare up here vhich

ve don't end up needing on tàe House Floor.''

Speaker Giorgiz nYour uords are vell-takeny Representative

Peters. Eecord t:e Speaker as 'aye' ;r. Clerk. Just#

a zozeqt, I have a number of hands here.

aepresentative killere for what reason do you risezl

gillerz lKr. Speakery chaage zy Jno' vote to 'yesê please.''

Speaker Giorgi: ''zepresentative yiiler froa 'no: to 'yes'.
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You got that, Jack? Representative Chap/an froïe

Chap/an froz Ipresent' to 'aye'. Representacive

sandguist froo lpresent' to 'aye'. nepresentative

Carrie froœ 'nol to faye'. You got thate Jack?

Representaàlve Ncpike froz zpresent' to 'aye'.

Eepresentative Griesàeimer to 'aye'. Eepresentative

Tia Johnson to 'aye'.l

Duna: 'I:r. Chairœan...'f

Speaker Giorgi: HYesy dr.y you vithdrav your requesc?''

Dunn: 'lI kind of thiuk that I get the zessage and maybe this

has sometbing to do with the big vote thatls cozing up

later or somethinge so I'? going..o''

Speaker Giorgiz Hghat's the count, :r.' Clerk?

Eepreseatative Riuchester vants to be recocded as

votins 'no': froœ laye' Eo 'no'. Krska, how is

zepresentarive Krska recorded? Youece recorded as

'aodol

Krska: nc:ange that to an layelo'f

speaker Giorgi: Ngepresentative Krska froœ #noe to 'aye'.

Put Jane Barnes back on tàe àffiraative Doll Call.

J.J. gold vants to be recorded as voting froo 'no' to

'ayee. Ites a1l ovec. Greilan, Representative

Greizane for vhat reason do you rise? He vants to be

recorded as votinq 'ayel, froz 'no' to 'aye'.

Greiuaq, Satterthwaite, Eepresentative Satterthwaite

froœ 'present' to 'aye'. Satterthvaite from 'present'

to 'ayee. Are you okay: Jackz àny other changes?

Ihere seeœs to be no other changes. I'> sorryy

Representative Leverenz fcom 'present' to 'aye'e

Levelenz from 'present' to 'aye'. Eepresentatige

Balanoffe Balanoff froa 'no' to 'aye'. Eepresentative

kikoff frox lno' to 'aye'. Did you get tàat: Jacke

gikoff. Bepresentative dccourt. for wha: reason do

you rise? dccourt?'l

Hccourt: pNever Qind.f'

Speaker Giorgiz pnepresentative Pierce froœ 'no' to Iaye',
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Pierce from lno' to 'aye'. aepresenqative Ralph Dunn,

for wbat reason do you rise?''

Dunnz I'I vould withdraw my request for a verification. I

didn't realize hov strong Represeatative Dipriza was.

1:11 follow bim frop Nere on out. Thank youwf'

Speaker Giorgi: ''Tbis Bill having received t*e

Constitutional Hajority of 105 #ayesly 47 'nays' and

voting 'preseut' is hereby declared passed.

zepresentative Ieverenze do you vant to go vith douse

Bill 31:3 on Priority of call? noaae Bill 3143.'4

Clerk Q'Brieaz HEouse Bill 3143. à Eill for an àct to

provide for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of the

Office of Auditor General. Thizd Reading of the

Bi1l.''

speaker Giorgi: ''nepresentative Leverenz on House Bill

3143./

Leverenzz ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Genmlezen

of the Housee the appropriation for $8.:00,000 is for

the operation of the àuditor General's office. Iâere

was one ââendœent on it that would decrease the

appropriation by $28.000. and it decreased travel by

$75.000, in telecoaaunications by $2600 whics lowered

tàe appropriation to eight milzion and three. This is

an increase from the prior year mainly for an

appropriation to include khe amount of Doney vould

take to àandle the audit of tke EIA. 1'11 entertain

any questions and solicit your 'aye' vote.''

speaker Giorgi: >Is there aay discussion? There being no

discassiony the question is sàall nouse Bill 3143

pass. àl1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye' and

those opposed by voting 'no'. Eave al1 voted who

visk? nave a1i voted wbo vish? Take the record, dr.

Clerk. Qn this question t:ere are 153 'ayes'y

voting luo' none voting lpresente. This Bill having#

received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby

declared Passed. Out of the record, both of your
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Bills, dr. Campbell? nepreseatative Diprimag you want

to go vith House Bill 3197 on priority of call?''

Diprina: 'êYea-u

clerk o'Briea: oqouse Bill 3197. a Bill fcr an Act to aeend

Sections of an àct to provide for tàe organizakion and

waiatenance o; the iniversity of Illiuois. Third

Eeading of the Billa'f

Speaker Giorgi: ''aepresenEative DiTrima on House Bill 3197.1

Dipriza: tlOà boyg I can': find the synopsis on this, but

anyway vhat tbe 9i1l doesy it anends Section of t:e

Act on tàe University of Illinois which allovs each

county to avard annually oae scholarship to children

of persoas v:o served in the Araed forces ducing

certain vars by adding tbe c:ildren of viet Ban

7eterans to tkose eligible. ànd thates akout the

extent of the :ill.'I

Speaker Giorgl: l'Xepresentative Catania on House Bill 3197.

Pepreséntative Johnson, your light is cn.'f

Johnson: 'IYeay it's on for a reason. I gant to ask a

question.''

Speaker Giorgiz ''Contiaueee:

Johnson: l'Representative Diprima, does-..is this done on a

one persoa per county basis regardless of the size of

tàe population of t:e county? In other vordsy

Chaopaiga County oc Qinnebago vhich have betveen 150

and 300,000 vould àave one tàe same as Bond County

that Nas 10e0002 Or is it done proportionate to the
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Dipriaa:

Johnsonz

Popqlationz''

lcurrently each county in the State of Illinois is

statutoraly alloved to annually award one hoaonary

scholarship to children of persons who served im the

àrled Forces daring tàe Civil Var, yorld 9ar 1.

anytiœe betveen September tàe 16, 1940 and terwination

of korld Qar 11 or :Ne Korean Conflict beEween June

25v 1950 and January 31, 1955.0

''I appreciate tàe bistory of tbe Dnited states %ar
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History, but I want to knov whetàer it's one county

for one scholarsàip or whether it's proportional to

population. Ila not objecting to iq: I just wan: to

understand vàat we're voting on-l'

Diprimal HPer countyy one per county-l'

Johnsoaz ''Okay.''

Speaker Giorgi: HThere being no further discussiony the

questioh is shall House Bill 3197 Fass. àl1 those in

favor will signify by voting Iaye' and tEose opposed

by. voting 'no'. Have ail voted wbo wisb? nave all

voted u:o gish? Take the recorde Hr. Clerk. On Lhis

question theze are 1%4 'ayes' 7 'nays'e 1 voting#

:present'w and this Bill having received the

Coastitutioual Zajority is hereby declared passed.n

Clerk O'Brien: Dzepresentative Lechovicz in thm Chairon

speaker lechovicz: '4nouse BiAl 3205.11

clerk O'Brienz ''House BiQl' 3205. à Bili foc an àct to anend

sections of the Illinois suaicipal Code. Thlrd

Reading of the Bi1l.%

speaker Lechowiczz f'The Lady frol St. Clair. 'rs. ïounge.l

rounge: nThank youy 5r. Speaker. House Bill 3205 prohibits

lunicipale residential shut-offs vben tbe teuperature

reaches 32 degrees or beoow. There are forty cities

in Illihois that do not fall vithin the jurisdiction

of t:e Illinois Comzerce Coœmission. The Illinois

Coœzerce Coœmissioa last year Passed Rule 172

prohibiting residential shut-offs when the temperatare

reaches 32 or below. This 3ill would zake tàe Eule

universal al1 over Izlinois that there ahould be no

shut-offs...shut-offs vhen the tenperature ls 32.

Because the Bill would pre-empt hoœe rule powersy it

will take 107 votesy and I ask for the passage of this

matter-p

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Any discussion? The lady froœ Adamsg

lrs. Kent-n

Kentz 'd:r. Speaker, could I ask a question, please?''
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Speaker Lechoviczz HIndicates, the Lady indicates she'll

Yield-''

Kent: l'Could you tell ae if the, there is noty theze is

already a Law, as I understand ity that I think:

cannot turn off the utilities from 20 degrees and

undec. Rigbt?'t

ïounge: ''That's correct. That was passed last tecze and

then adter that the Illiaois Comzerce Commission

c:anged its 2ale to nake tîe teœperature 32. So this

Bill is to bring it into conformity vith the Illinois

Cozmerce Cozaission nule.'l

Seat: lDoesn't that: wasn't there a Bill already passed :y

Representative Karovitz tNat includes that no

utilities 2ay be turned off betweea Deceaber and

àpril? For any reason unless they ask for theo to be

turned ofï.n

roungez ''I'a not avare whethec or not Represenkative

darovitzgs Bill covers the œunicipaoities. The eifort

heree zepresentatâve Kente is to zake sure the

municipalities are in conioraity ' uitb the Illinois

Cozlerce Commission Rule. Re migbt ask Representative

'arovitz: but I'2 not avare that tbat is the case.l'

Kentz n%elle I do believe that his Bill covers that no one

2ay be turne; off in any utility froa Decezber until

April unless they so reguest 1t. So I vould say that

this Bill is unnecessary. I think welre doing too

much of this, because you knov sometines in àpril

they:re not there to pay tbeir Bills. And so I would

certaiuly urge you to defeat this Bi21.H

Speaker Lecbowiczz t'Gentleman from Randolphe ;r. Birchler.''

Birchlerz lThank youw Mr. Gpeaker, to clarify the ques'tion

that tbe Lady just asked. Utilities: the public

utiiities tbat are controlled by the Commerce

Comzission already have that rulingy but it doesn't

cover the utilities that are not controlled by the

Colzerce cooxissioa. ànd there uas asked if this Bkll
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be introduced so that a11 utilities uill bave the saze

language since tbe Coazerce Coxzission does nof

control muuicipal units that like the City of Red Bud,

things of that type. Qt's just tbe public, on E:à or

Eural Electrificationy REA. those kind. ànd qhis is

bringing it in so that all utilities are governed by

tàe same rule. That's the parpose of tNis 8i11.

2E1.''

3084
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Younge: ''dr. Speaker, Representative Xarovitz is on tàe

floory and wishes to make a coaœent in, to tàe

question asked by Representative Kent-,

speaker Lechovicz: N7e'l1 recognize Nim at the appropriate

tiœe. Ka#aa. The Gentle/an frol Dekitte zr. Vinsonoo

Vinson: 'lkill tàe spoasor yiezd for a questionRn

speaker Lechovicz: nlndicates she vill.f'

Vinsonz /Do I understand the earlier cooments to be Lhat tbe

proposed Bill would just apply to runicipai

utilities?'f

ïounge: lThis is an àct to amend the Nunïcipal Codee and

tbis Bilz Woul; apply to forty mqnicipalities in tbe

State of Illlnois only.n

Vinson: 'lAnd juste just aanicipalities vhich own the

utilitles for that zuaicipalitye right?''

rounge; HThat's correct-ll

Vinsoo: ''ànd vhy vould they disconnect a custoaer?''

Ioungez ''lhey vould disconnect a custoner if a custozer did

not have 'the funds to pay the Bill. The purpose of

this Bill is to make tEe zunicipalities in coapliance

witb khe Illinois Colaecce Cozaissioa Nule that ao

custozer vi1l be shut off arlitrarily ghen tbe

tezperakure is freezing. In œunicipalities and other

piaces ia Iiiinoise there have been people vbo have

been found frozen to death vith tbe utilities shut

off. So ve al1 are avare that the œediuz incone of

families has risen only 3q: v:ere as the cost of

utiiities has risen 785, and this Bille the purpose of
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this Bill is to give tbe same sitqation in tbe forty

œunicipalities that have municipally owned utilities

as ls true under places tàat are governed by tbe

Illinois Cozmerce Conmissionw''

Viason: l'Eut what you're basically telling me is tbat we do

Nave to be concerned about the possibility that a

publicly owned utilitye not a private utility cozpanye

but a publicly owned utility aight cut tNese people

off for failure to pay their bills. Is that correct?o

Younge: *That is the suàiect matter of tbe 2ill# to bring

t:e situatiou and conformity alQ ovec Illinois.''

Vinsonz I'dy final question: Representative, a? I right in zy

reading of the Bili or am I Iisreading ite what you

are actually doing is raising the temperature from 20

to 32 degrees wbere the cut-off caa be effective.''

Xoungez NThe first Illinois Comaerce Comaission Rule vas for

20 degrees. It ?aa then raised to 32 degrees. The

purpose, there was a Bill paased last term to make the

shut-off temperature 20 degrees. The purpose of this

Bill is to make the shut-off tenperature 32 degreese

so that the Euie vill be tàe saze all over Ilziaois.n

Viason: pT:ank you-n

Speaker Lechovicz: lThe Gentleœan frou Cookp Mr. Harovitz.l'

Karovitzz l'Thank you very Duch, 5r. Speaker. There is not

and Nas not been a Bill that passed out of the House

of Pepreseatatïves' with thls provision i=. The Bill

tàat did Nave this provision in d1d not pass on Third

Reading. There is presently as the Sponsor'zentionede

a Iliinois Comlerce Commission Eegulation which bas

this policy in effect. Tàat is because presently, in

my opinioa and in the opinioa of zany around t:e

state, we have an excellent Cbairzan of the Illinois

Cozaerce Commïssion. But there is no guarantee t:at

tàat gioi always be the case. ànd therefore this

needs to be written into the Statutes so that in t:e

fqture should there not be a Cbairzan Hasmene who's
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doing an excellent jobe tàat this regulation will be

binding on all municipalities in the State of

Iliinois. Qe held hearings throughout the State of

Illlnois. Thousands of people came fro? tbroughout

the State of Illinois and gave us borror stories of

hov tâey vere turned off. And the thing that is

izportant to reme/ber is that by passing thls Bill we#

are not excusing anybody froa tâe payzent of their

utility biils. ke are just sayiag that you cannot

shut the? off ducing a certain peciod of tize. They

still will have to pay tîose bills and in al1

probabillty plus a peaalty for late paynent. It's an

excellent ideae it's long overduey it's vorked in

otàer s'atesy and I vould ask for an Iayel vote.''

Speaker techowicz: I'The Gentleaan froR Cooke :r. Getty-/

Gettyz lKr. Epeakery I believe I heard the Sponsor of this

Bill say kâat vould pre-ezpt home rule unitse and

therefore vould require 107 votesan

Speaker techowicz: nIE does aot.-.it takes 89 votes.-.does

not pre-ezpt hoze rule units.f'

Gettyz I'7ery good. ïhank you.''

Speaker Lechowicz: AThe Gentleœan from Cooke Hr. Bullock-''

Bullock: nThank youy :r. Speaker, I want to rise in support

of Representative ïoungels Biolg and to pechaps add a

bit of information. It certainly is zy opiuion that

this legislation is needed. às you knovy the Coœmerce

Commission annualiy has attezpted by regulation to

establish on a trial basis so/e period of tine in

vhich a atiiity shut-off would be prohibited. It is

also ay opinion that tâe court decision in the Rock

Island Qourt tâat Xeld t:at the Comzerce Commlssion

could not in fact iaplelent this type of procedure by

executive fiat further cikes the need for tbis type of

legiszation. ànd think tbat since the Coœzerce

Cormission has at least expressed its desire to see.

such a policy enacted that Eàat sbould carry soze
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weigàt vith the General lssenbly to perhaps pass

Representative Younge's Bill and afford the Comaerce

Cozzission the kind of support thar needs to

continue to try and represent individuals wào are

severely izpacted with this kind of a prograr. ànd I

certainly vould hope that she get the uecessary

votes.'l

speaker Lechowiczl 'Ilhe Lady froz St. Claire Krs. Younge to

close-''

Youngez llThaak youe :r. speakere tàis is zuch needed

legislation. People on fixed iacomes, tàe elderly,

and people on various types of fixed incoze are having

a trezendous problem with the utilities. Balf of the

energy that aost on these famiiies use are for

heating. ànd siace the energy cost has risen so zuche

it is izperative that ve pass this Bill. The

experience of tàe ICC, the Illinois Commerce

Coamission is tàat the people have entered into

reasonable payment plans and have made the paymente so

I urge your adoption and passag'e of tàis Bill.H

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The question is shall House Bill 3205

pass. âil in favor vote 'aye', a2l opposed vote 'no'.

Gentlezan fro? %ayne, Kr. Pobbins to explaln his vote.

Tizer's onen

Robbinsz /1 vould suggest that vee if youlre going to vote

for tàis Bille you vant a 107 votes on herey because

there's home rule units in southern Illinois that are

thelr own municipality. Chicago is not the only hoœe

rule unite so if tàis does not receive a 107 votes, 1

vould like to put the question to the Chair.''

Speaker Lechoviczz nnave a11 voted vho vish? nave al1 voted

*ho wish? The Clerk vill take the record. Ou tbls

question there's 108 'ares'y 34 Inos': 2 recorded as

#presente. This Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.
Eouse Bill 32:8./
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Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Bill 3248. à Bill for an lcm to make 3222

an appropriation to the Departzent of Conservation. 3223

Third neading of the Bi1l.'1

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman from Cffingham, ;r. 3225

Bover.'f

Bower: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe 3227

Dousee this Bill vouid appropriate $271:500 to the 3228

Department of Conservation for the deveiopœent of 75 3229

cazping spots at Sa2 Parr State Park in Jasper County.

In the original plans for tàe State Park. there vere 3230

plans for cazping facilities. Recently a very popular 3231

lake that the State operates in cooperatioa with the 3232

CITS was opeqed up. There are no caapiag facilities 3233

at either of these facilities due to the increasing 323%

cost of gasoline and the dezand of tàe public for a

recreationai facilities near home is greatly 3235

increasing. Tbe Director of the Departlenc vas 3236

preseated vith petitions coataining several thousand

signatares in support of this recently, and I vould 3237

urge an tayel vote.l'

Speaker techowicz: ''The Gentlezan froz Hacon, dr. Duno.n 3239

Dunn: l@ill the Sponsor yield for a questionz'' 3241

Speaker Lechoviczz nHe indicates he willo'' 3243

Dunul nlust have one question, is this in the Governor's 3245

budgetzl'

Boverz lxoe Sir-n

Dqan: Hlhank you.''

speaker Lecbowicz: NThe Gentleman from

Schlickmau-''

schlickzan: ''gould tbe Sponsor yield?''

speaker Iechoviczz l'Indicates he v11l.''

schlickmanz tîëould you describe t:e nature of the

improvements, please? àre tbey capital iaproveaentsy

lald acquisition, wbat?'l

sower: /It is for the developzent of seventy-five cazping

piaces at state park which would ke u?e for padse
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privies aLd roads.n

Schlickzanz I'These are permanent inproveaentsz''

Bover: ''Yeswl'

Schlickoan: nIs this an appropriation from the General

zevenue Tund or is this an appropriation ofy from the

Capital Develop/ent Fund?f'

Bower: NGeneral Revenueell

Schlickzan: ''General Eevenue and not Capital Development7u

Bover: flres-H

Schlickmaa: ''On that basise :r. Speaker, would join with

the previous speaker and suggest tbat ve vote 'nod-n

Speaker techovicz: 'fThe Gentleaan from Rock Island, :r.

Darrow-''

Dazrov: I'Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Housey approïizately two years ago, Govecaor lhoupson

flew around the State indicating that this General

Assezbly was zade up of big speaders. Ehat ve had

over-speat, and tbat it was his duty to cut tàat fat

out of tNe budget and to bring reality back to State

Governaent. %ben Speaker Redzond went over that issue

aad analyzed each of tbe appropriation 311lse it

turaed out that tàe Repubiican sponsored Dilis

attribated to most of the fat in tîe budget. That

appears to be tlue again this year. Again ve are

putting lore and zore pock outy sending it to the

Governor to veto. Aad I vould poiat out this is not

in the Governor's budsete and again it is sponsored by

a Eepublican. So vhen the Governor begins to fly

around t:e State and begins to talk about

over-spending and how he canaot grant tax relief

becausy of that over-spendinge I hope he addresses his
issues..-his poinks to his own party and not to this

side of the aisle. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Iecàovicz: ''Tbe Gentleman froœ Eflinghaa, Kr. Bover

to close.n

Bower: 'eThis as I say has great public support in our area.
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It is within the original Flans of tàe Departlent to

build these caœping facilities. urge an 'aye' vote.

Tùank you.n

Speaker Lechowicz: I'The question is shall Hoase Bill 3248

pass. A1l in favor vote 'aye' a1l opposed vote 'no'.#

Have a11 voted who visL? Have al1 voted who uisb?

The Clerk will take tbe record. Gn this question

there are 60 fayes', 67 'nos', 2 recorded as

'present'. T:ls Bill having falled to receive the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared lost. Tbe

Gentleaan asks leave to put tbe 5ill oa Postponed

Consideration. lakes 70 votes. Itls 'lost. Tâe

Gentleman froa Hinnebagoe sr. Giorgi, vhat purpose do

you seek recognition?''

Giorgiz neor the pûrpose of an annonncemente :r. Speaker.'l

Speaxer Lechowicz: nproceed-/

Giorgi: /It seeas ve have a Representative from Ehe great

state of #ew Haœpshire visitiag us in tàe House today,

the Eepresentative Gail C. Korrison and shels

accoxpanied by three of her people, a salgie Nioco:

Sizone Palzer, and Laura orchidy and I don't knov

vhere tàeyfre at in the galieryy if they'd signify

vhere theydre at veell give soœey give tbez a band.

:ave a hankercbief. There 'they are in tbe back of the

gallery-l'

speaker Lechowicz: pRelcowe to Springfield. House Bill

3249. cut of the recorde request of tNe Sponsor.

3257./

clerk O'Brien: OHouse Biil 3257. A Bill for an àct zaking

an appropriatiou to khe Capital Development Board.

Third Deading of the Bill-l

speaker Iechovicz: pThe Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Harovitz.f'

Karovitz: ''Thank you very œuchy :r. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. This is a $200,000

appropriation for the building of a swimaing pool at

the Illinois Children's Eospital. This is a hospital
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for severely handicapped childcea kn the State of

Illinoisy and it's the only hospital of its type that

does not have a Swinzing pool to be used for

tberapeutic purposes. ke appropriated some zoney last

year. The Capital Developaent Board caae back to De

and said that the appropriation was not enough. lhere

were.e-the study that vas done on the work needed for

the svi/ming Poole there was sooe errors in it as far

as the foundatioa needed. the soily the balàncingy

sole additional money vas needed. TYe people at the

hospital have a coœnittee that is raising funds

independently to add to the $200,000 tbat wi12 give

thez. These are kids that are very segerely

haadicappedy need this pool stlictly for therapeutic

purposesy and tàere are a lot of people ia t:is

chalbec oa both sides of the aisle that are fa/lliar

wit: this situation: and I vould ask for an

àffirzative Holl Call on tàis izportant piece of

legislation-l

speaker Lechovicz: eàny discussion? The Lady froo Cook:

iiss Pullen.l'

Pulzenz >âs t:e C o-spoasore dr. Speakere I would just like

to add ay urging to that of Representative Karovitze

that everyone in the House vote for Ehis very fine

Dill. Thank youof'

Speaker Lechoviczz NLady froz Cooke drs. iacdonald.

Nacdonaidy please.n

Hacdonald: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Geatleuen of

tbe House, Ie too, rise to support this 3ill very

strongly. Ites been my privilege to visit t:e

hospital on a Lumber of occasions and this pool is so

verye very badly needed by these severely bandicapped

childfen, and I gould urge you to join Representative

darovitz in your 'aye' vote on this iaportant Bi1l.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Hr. Halovitz to close.'l

'arovitzz ''kelly I think just about everything t:a' needs to
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be said has been said.n 3363

3365

336 6

3 36 7

Speaker Lechowiczz ''lhe question is shall House Bill 3257

pass. A1l in favor vote 'aye'e al1 opposed vote 'no'.

Have all voted v*o %ish2 Have a2l voted vho wisà?

The Clerk vi2l take the record. Qn àhis question

therees 130 'ayes'e 1% 'nos', 1 recorded as 'present'.

Tàis Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority

is hereby declared passed. 3271./

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bïll 3271. A Bi11 for an Act in

relation to requiring the disclosure o; beneficiaries

aad otber parties relating to laad tzust in the course

of investigating fires and Iaking such dâsclosure

public inforRation. Third Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Lechoviczz Illbe Gentlezan froz Cook, ;r. xarovikz.n

Harovitzz ''Hr. Speakerg there's an Azendzent keing prepared

for this, I'd like to take it out of the record at

tàis juncture-n
speaker Lechoviczz laequest of the Sponsore take the Bill

out of the record. 3284.91

Clerk O'Briea: f'House Bi12 3284. à Bill for an àct to aaead

sections of an àct concerning public utilities. Third

3368

3369

3371

3372

3373

337%

3376

3378

3379

3381

3383

3384

Speaker

Reading of the Bill.''

Lechowiczz l'The Geatlelan

Birchler.''

frot Randolpb: ;c. 33:6

Bircbierz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker and dembers of the House.

This is the fuel adjustuent Bill tàat ve azended

yesterday. and it was discussed vben ve put Aœendment

on. gbat it does, it eliainates the cost of

transporkation of coal in the passed through charges

froz the atilities to tîe custozers. às the Bill had

originally been written: it said al1 fuels. Tbis one

says just coal ouly. 7he purpose and =àe effect of

the legislatlon is that Iliinois coal with lover

transportation cost vill be Qore coapetitive with

wesmern coal. ànd at present nearly half of the total

cost of vestern coal is transportation c:arges. So I
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ask you to give us an affirzxtive vote on this Bill.'f

speaker Lechowicz: I'âny dlscussionz Tbe questioa is shall

House Bill 328% pass. A11 in favor vote Iaye'e al1

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Have al1

voted who vish? Harcoe give ue an eaye'. Tbe Clerk

viil take the record. On this question there's 1%3

'ayes'g 1 'nayfe 5 recorded as 'present'. This Bill

àaving received the Constituti3nal dajority is herely

declared passed. àb: will all unautborized personnel

re/ove themselves froz the floor. kould the

doorkeeperse vouid the doorkeepers Dake sure tbat al1

unauthorized personnel leave tàe floor aog. That's

evecyone. Petefish. House Bill 3290./

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bili 3290. à Bill for an Act to œake

an appropriation for tbe Capital Development Boarde

for the Board of Trustees of Southern Illinois

Dniversity. Th.ird Peadiag of tàe Biil.''

Speaker Lechovicz: lTàe Gentlelan fro? Jacksony Hr.

Richmond.''

Eichmondz ''Thank you: Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tàe House. This Bill was explaiaed rather

thoroughly a fev days ago, but I vould werely say khat

it œakes an appropriation of $3.351.000 from Capital

Development Funds through tbe Capital Developaent

Board for Southern Illinois oniversity for tàe

reœodeliag o; tbe woaea's gyznasium on tàe Carbondale

caœpus. would like to read briefly froz an article

froz the local paper concernlng this project. 'Davia'

current condition is an insult to the hundreds of SIU

students vho use the b uilding. It is a safe bet àbat

IosE high scbools in Illinois have better athletic

facilities. The roof leaks. The lighting is poor.

The bieachers are splintered. The floor is buckled.

And t%e pluzbing and viring are faulty. %hile Iany of

the 'Davisd problezs are nothing nore than annoyancese

somee such as the floor and t*e wiring are genuine
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safety bazards. Mbile the University of Illinoisl

Kccormick Gya has been renovated three tizese lDavis'

never bas. It should be noted tàat Illinois has four

other indoor athletic facilitiesg vhile SI; has just

twoe the arena and rec center. lf Slils wowen

athletic prograœ is to stay strong: it has keen losing

grounds to schools witA Qore money and beàter

facilitles. 'Davisd renovation is a zust. 1he

building is the headquarters of the voaenes

lntercollege...intercollegiate athletics and the

hoaecourt of the Saluki voœen's Pasketball and

volleybail teazs. But tEe renovation of 'Davis' vould

beaefit others besides the wonen atâletes. Qhat about

the physical education students who have to use t:e

buildiag? They are ùere for an educatione and poor

facilities certainly stand in the way of tàa'. ând

what aboqt all the students vho participate in

iatralqrals? Receamly, tàe iatcaMucal basketball

playoffs had to be âeld up because of conditions in

the gyl. Everyone ?ho uses 'Davis' athletes,#

pbysical education studentse and intramnzal

partici panks is riskiag injury by stepping into t:e

building. It is a crying sbaRe that 'Davis', vhich

was built vhen Calvin Coolidge was President of tàe

onited Statesy has never been renovated. SIU has

tried for 11 years to secure Ebe money necessary for

renovation fro? the statee but tHe attexpts have beea

unsuccessful. 5ow for those vho would asky 'Is thls

in the Governor's budget?' :ay I explain one facet of

this-..of Ehis particular issue? SIU project is

number 15 on the priority list. The Governor has

approved through number 12e and then skipped Eo nuzbec

16 which indicates that the priority list as it is

coxered by the adainistratioa's budget bas not been

closeiy adhered to. So therefore, I wou1d. . .T would

ask tâat.-..ve do just as vel2 for tàe Ehree that he
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has skipped as we do for the one that be vould like to

include vhich is number 16 on that list.

Andee.certainly if we can skip 13e 1% and 15: and go

to 16, we can also inclûde them. I uould as: for your

consideration on tâis extrezely iwportant project.f'
Speaker Lecâovicz: 'Iàny discussion? The Geutleman froz

Cook. :r. Tottenwp

Totten: ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of

tâe House. z couple days ago when I spoke in

opposition to màis Bill: I used a litany of sowe

things that vere happening dova ia Southern lllinois.

I said at that tize that this part of the state and

particularly tbis cazpus is getting a lot..wappears to

be getting a lot of money. I pointed out that tàere

are six-lane expressways there. would like to

correct that. There are only four-lane expressways.

I pointed out that there vere--vthere vas an

international airport in Carbondale. There is not.

Tàere is only a zunicipal airport. I pointed out àhat

tbe budget for just this portion of tNe state could

exceed that of the O.S. budget. I was incorrect.

Tâat budget is about tàe budget of Egypt or little

Egypty but al1 tbese things may be correctede and I

apologize to tbe Sponsor if I exaggerated: but tàe

thing that still bothers De the most is that the

appropriation is not in the Governorfs àudgety and I

think if Representative Bowec couldn't have àis park

sltes fixed, that zaybe ve ought not to ezbark on this

course eitherwn

Speaker Lechowicz: *...'Tàe Gentleman's vrong again.dww.Tbe

Gentleman from Lakey Hr. Deuster.''

Deusterz S'Hr. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentleaen of the Bousey

perhaps it is a coincidence that this Bill should come

to us oa this day because 1...1 understaad the reason

that ve Nave to appcopriate tkis loney is tbat tbe

eederal Coagress passed a Law in 1972 providing that
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there should be no sex discriliaation in oqE scbools

or in our school programs aud that tNe Federal

Department of Health. Education, aud Melfare was

instructed to develop guidelines vhicb they did in t:e

Title IX guidelines. ànd those guidelines require our

facilities for men and voaen in the State of Illinois

to be coxpazable. ànd it is because of an Act of

Congress on sex discrimiuation and the Federal

Departwent of Realtbe Education, and kelfare cozing in

with elaborate regulations that we are at a point here

where in order to be in cozpliance vith federal tav

and to avoid Penalties, and perhaps tbe loss

federal aid to this institutione we are forced to

appropriate money. I tàink tàe appropriation is one

that is vorthyg but I think it is also iaportant that

khis legislation open our eyes to the fact that if we

take just the one area of education aud expand tbat

into tàe whole gamut of Datters involviag sex

discrioination, weRre going to have the Federal

Governaeat forcing us as a Legislacure to appropriate

money, peràaps aoaey tàat ve don't have. This is

uaïoctœuateg but ia this case iu educatioa, it is

required. I think everyone understands the pointe but

I do think tàat the Gentleman ls here not onzy in

support of legislation t:at is good for the woaen's

athletic prograo, but in support of legislation that

is mandated by the Federal Bureaucracye and I urge an

êaye' vote-f'

speaker Lechovicz: nThe Gentlezan froz Randolphy Kr.

Birchler.u

sirchler: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ie tooy urge an êaye'

vote on rhis piece of legislation. The Genrlezan on

Ehe Repab lican side of the aisle that spoke just a

vhile ago nentioned the fact that we were baving to

appropriate monies that vas not in the Governor's

budget. resterday ve :ad a Bill for $20,000,000 that
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vasn't in mhe Governor's budget either. Tùis is only

tàree point three aillion. It is for the purpose of

restoration of a building that aeeds a 1ot of repairs,

and as I said t:e day before yesterday or one day vhen

we Mere talking about Ehis Bille it is auch câeaper to

repair and remodel this Particqlar building than it is

to build a nev buildlng. I ask that you give us the

votes that we need Eo pass LNis Bil1.f'

Speaker Lecbowicz: ''làe Geatlezau from Cooky 8r. iccourto''

Hccourt: pRell, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of zàe

nouse, I think you all ought to knog vhat this Bill

ceally does. I ao suce .that the gicls wEo Nave gone

to Southern for the last 55 years have gotten along

without having an air conditioned edif.ice, and that is

what tEis Bill does. They Eave it îidden. Tbey say

it is air zoving equipreat they are putting 1n. They

are spending over $3.000.000 to a1r condition a 55

year-old bailGing. Tbis is ridiculous. 1he Governor

was right in not putting in his budget, and we:ll be

vrong if ve approve tàis :i1l.H

Speaker Lechowicq: nqàe Gentleaan froœ Bardia, :r.

Rinchester.''

Rinchester: nThank you.-wthank youw Kr. speaker and tadies

an; Gentlemen of thê Honse. Tbe previous speaker Qade

some...l think soze gery unfair statezents because

thatls not at all..owhat thisu .in total wàat tbis

legisiation vould do. Tbe buildinq is in need of a

new vater piping system. It is in need of palnting,

lighting, aBd...nev acoustical treataent. The

building is also in need of an elevator to aake

more accessible for bandicapped students. Tbe

eiectrical wiring is deteriorated to tàe point vhere

it is dangerous and Kust be completely replaced. 1he

pluabing aust aiso be entirely replaced. ând is

true vbat Representative Deuster said a vhile ago. ke

are trying to coaply witâ a œandated program given to
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Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentlezan fro? Jacksony Hr.

Eichmonde to close.''

Eicknond: f'Tùank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen

of the Eouse. In closingy 1911 be briefe but 1 would

like to correck a couple of things that have beea said

in detate. Firste tàe calpaign zanager ;or Governor

Reagan Nas..-is still in the air about the four-lane

highvay that this buïlding is located on. It is

located on a two-lane highway vhich runs the entire

length of the state in which you've been getting a lok

ol letters on for izprovements. That's 7.5. Highway

51. Representative Hccourt is concernedvabout àidden

funds in this three point three nillion project: the

zajor part of ghichy as he gould have would be for

air conditioning. Here is the fact. Tàe fact is khat

tbe a1r conditioning costs in this B111 is 543,226.

Nowe that is not even a trickle of the three point

tàree milliong so therefocee that argu/enle khiak,

is not very valid-../

Speaker Lecâovicz: ''Falacious.''

Richuond: ''I wouid zerely ask tàat Jou give serious

consideration to this issue and help Ie take this Hill

to the Senate. Tàank you very mucho''

Speaker Lechovicz; nThe question is shall House 2i1l 3290

pass. à1A in favor vote 'aye'. à11 opposed vote

'no'. The Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Collinsg to

explain àis votea''

Collinsz pWelly tàank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Geutlezen of the House. I rise to.o-urge support of

this Bi21. Qe...I think over the years wezve' seen

Southern Illinois iniversity grow frow a suall prairie

school to a aajor uaiversity in this statey and if we

have a aajor university of tbis proportion, why in the

world vould ve refuse ào build a gywnasiua for the

women's athletics? would urge every Kember of tùis

Douse to put a green vote up on that Board so we can
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have a first class atàletlc facility for the women of

this university./

Speaker Lechovicz: f'Qne for Bncle Clyde. Have a11 voted wbo

vish? Have a11 voted vho wisù7 The Clerk vill take

the record. Ou this question there's 125 layes'e 33

ênays'e none recorded as 'present'. This Bill having

received àhe Constitutional 'ajority hereby

declared passed. House Bill 3299.44

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bill 3299. A Bil1 for an àct to aake

an appropriatiou to the Jackso? Gaiou County Port

District. Tbird Reading of the Bil1.'1

speaker Lechowiczz Hout of the record. Request of the

Sponsor. House Bill 3301. :I. :atijevich-'l

Clerk OlBrien: nHouse Bill 3301. A 3ill for an Act aaking

an appropriation to àhe Supreme Court. Tàird Reading

of the Bill.''

Speaxer Lechowiczz ''Out of the record. Eequest of the

sponsor. 3302.*

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Bili 3302. à Biil for an àct zaking

an appropriation to the Department of Veteransf

àffairs. Tàird zeading of the Bi11.p

speaker Lechowiczz ''Gentlezan fron Franklln: :r. Rea.':

Reaz 'îKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of tNe House.

nouse Bill 3302 would appropriate $30,000 ko the

Departzent of Veterans: Affairs for developing a plan

for a Soathern Illinois Veterans' Center using a

7eterans' Building at tbe ànna neatal nealtb Center,

aad at the present time there are five vacant

buildings that are not being utilized. There are a

total of eleven residentiai buildings and at this,

voqld, Ehis bqildiag isy is aeeded by tNe Veteraas.

It vould provide a howe for theœ. And I vould ask

that, for an affir/ative vote on tàls Bill and also

ask that Representative %inchesker close.''

Speaker Lecàowiczl ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman

from Cook, :r. Leverenz.ll
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tevereazz ''@ill tâe Spousor yield for a couple of

questions?''

Spêaker lecàouicz: f'Indicates àe will-''

Leverenz: ''Eepresentative, you're appropriating $30,000,

you4re not going to be developing sozethiag as I

understaad ity but youlll be putting a plan together.

Well. vhat exactly will ve get for the 30?',

Reaz ''Tàis xoqld be to complete the feasibility study an1

develop a plan. There will be no structural work

gkatsoever.''

teverenzz f'You say colplete. Does that mean tàeze's money

going to this program already and is now under

funded and it needs 30,000 moreQn

Reaz l'Xoe there is not aoney already going to tbis progral.

The Veterans' lffairs in thelr plan vili also develop

the source of funding and they're looking towards a

coœbination of funda initially to develop it. This is

a very good bqildinge it's structurally sound. It'se

they also as a result of..ohope that this will be

self-sufficient vithin a Ehree-year period.''

Leverenzl ''Helle vas it not included in the regular budget

for t:e Department of Veteraasl àffairae and if it was

not. why vasn't it put into regular budget that went

througà the Bureau of the sqdgetz,

zeaz lokayy no: it *as not originalzy placed in the budget

of Veterausf Aïfairs. We ;id have the Director of

Veterans' Affairs, Aepresentative ginchester made

arrangements foI the Directoc to coze dovn to look

over the building and of course, he's interested in

seeing it developed for that purpose-'l

Leverenz: 'fxou say that Eepresentative Rinchester is iq

support of this?l

Rea: làhy yes, Eepresentative @inchester is one of +he

hypheaated Sponsors of the Bi11.n

Leverenzz n%eliy kooving that :is support is going to the

Bille 2111 vote 'aye'. I'2 convinced novoff
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speaker Lecâovicz: I'Iê1l vote for Rea. ;r. Rea to close. p

Eeal ''Ah Representative Rinchestere pleaseon#

Speaker Lecbowicz: ''Oh okay, the Gentlenan froœ Cook, Kc.#

Schllckman.''

schlickmanz ''Thank youv :r. Speakery vill the Sponsor

yield?'l

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'lladicates he wil1.H

Schlickaan: Irkhat definition of the Bill is there of

Veterans' Centers?'l

gea: ''Okayy the Veteransl Center as is looked at nowy and

soze of that definition vill be deïlned in thee in the

study and also in tbe plan, but ' would provide care,

especially for they and for the Vetecans and

especially for the disabled and t:e cost of the

ïeterans' care is projected, would be paid foz, aucb

of ite out of their Pension. Social Security Funds.

This vould provide services for all Veteranse 2en and

uozeay and it bopefullye this voul; be a zulti-purpose

type of center for the Veteraaswn

schlickman: '19e1le you're giving what yoq consider to be

youx legislative intent- Bût isn't it true that in

House Bill 3302 tàere is no definition of a Veterans'

Center?/

Beaz t'lbat is correct, because bas not been fully defined

as to vhat al1 the uses wouid be at thls poin: in

time. And that vould be part of tbis study and part

of tàe plan-''

Schlickoan: 'fkhat deaonstrated need is there for your

Veterans' Center?u

Eeaz NTbis was initiated by Ebe various Veterans' groups

throughout tbe alea and certainly has support of the

Veterans' organizations through the State. Tbe

Veterans' organizatious iû Sontbern Illinois caae

together expressing a qeed for this type of a

facility. ànd it is anticipated tNat there vould

pcobabiy.e.it vould probabiye tbereld be 250 people
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there at one tize.''

Schlickman: ''àlrigàt nog, D#à already has 56 field offices

across the State to provide assistance to Veterans.

k:at vould this particular Veterans' Center do that is

not being done for anyone of tbese 56 D7< facilities

and not be done by any of the established facilities

which presently are being operated by t:e Azerican

Legion?l

Rea: NRepresentatife ginchesterw''

ëinchester: 'fThank you: :r. Speaker. ;ay I answer that

question, Representative Scâlickzanal'

Speaker techovicz: /please proceed.''

Winchester: NTie closëst Vererans' Center tbat we have is ln

Quincye IlliLois, and it's zy understanding that

they're almost near capacity. They donlt àave very

many beds left. ànd tlat is the ceason why that veere

asking for this appropciation for the feasibility

studyg to study tàose vacant buildings that t:e ànna

State nospital vould take care of what wight be as

many as a thousand or aore Veterans vho need tbis txge

of facility and can't obtain it at Quincy.'l

Speaker techowiczz n'r. Schlickman.n

Schlickuaa: n%hat is tbe existing statutory authority that

9Và has lith respect to the operation, that is

administration of a Veterans' Secvice Center? Does it

bave any?l

Speaker techowicz: I'Xr. kinchester. :r. Eea.l

Rea: nI caa't realiy aaswer that question./

Schlick/an: ''One final question. :hy is t:e money being

appropriated froœ the General Revenue rund and not

from the Capital Development Fund? ànd vby isn't

Capital Developnent Eund involved vitb respect to tàe

Planning and possibly later iwplenentation?/

gea: @It was felt by botà of the people that vere involved

in bringing tâis together as vell as consulting with

tàe Departaent of Veterans' àffairs: that ia tbe
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initial stages of that they would be the uosà

appropriate to have involved in tbe study aad in tbe

Flans and that a, vit: close coordination vitb Capitai

Development and Capital Development will bey they w111

vork very closely with thezy the Departnent of

Veterans' Affairs.n

Schlickman: HKr. speakere if I Ray briefly address the

Bill.ll

Speaker techovicz: lplease proceede Sir.l'

Schlickaan: 'fThank you, :r. Speaker, Xezbers of tbe House.

I respectfully sqggest that we sâould give serious

consideration to thâs Bille not on account of the

relatively spall amount of the appropriation of

JJ0g000e but the Precedent that it viil estaYlish.

There are no Veteransl Service Centers presently

exiscing in t:e State. But vith lhis 330,000

appropriation from the General zevenue Fuade we would

be openïng tàe door and you will find ia sessions to

come a proliferation of these Veterans' Centers when

there has not been any dezonstrated aeed presented on

this floor today. respectfully suggeste sr. Speaker

and Neœbers of the House: that ve should not vote

lyes' on thïs Biily but rather letês wait until

dezonstrated need has been evidenced and then let's

give ko the Department of Fekeraus authoritye the

Proper statutory authorityy and let's appropriate t:e

money fcom where it should coae. Thank you.'f

speaker iechovicz: nTbe Gentleœan froz Hacdin, Kr.

Rinchestery to close.f'

Qincàester: l'Thank youg Hr. Speaker aad iadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I differ vith the distânguished

Gentleman from tEe North in tàat in the soutâern part

of the Etate, ve have the ànna State Hospital in vhicb

ve have five vacant buildiags, buildings tbat were

prioariiy designed for Veterans' use but tbroughout

tàe years they have been traasferred over to tàe
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Departlent of Kental Hea1th. @e bave t*e builëiugs

tbere. I think we have an agreepent wità the

Departleut of hental Hea1th Eo 'ukilize those

buildings. It would also make t:e lnna State

nospital, Hospital a stronger: nore viable institution

if we do utilize those buildings. The 530:000

appropriation is for a feasibility study. a study for

the need. ke feel that the need is tâere buty tbe

Department of Veterans' àfiairs asked that they needed

this type of money ào set up the plans to zake a

proposal that ve could present to the General âsseably

at a later date asking for additional appcopriations

to set up tbe Veterans' Ceater. Peràaps ve're using

the vron: word wben we say 'centerl. Perhaps it

shouid be sozething else. But I think that ia the

feasibility study that would be conducted by the

Department of Veterans' àffairs, ve could work t:at

solution out. ge do have over a tbousand. probably

more. nuch, auch kore Ehan a thousand veterans who are

nearing the ages of sixty to sixty-five vbo are in

desperate need of this type of facility. 7e have tbe

buildingsy tbe bùildings are there. Tbeyîre Eeady to

use. Qbis is not aww.this is not a ne* concept. It's

going on in otàer parts of the State of Illinois where

theylre kaking existing buildings and turning it into

programs that may be Veterans or other organizational

groups can use. Refre not asking for a lot. @e're

asking for $30.000 to see if we can implement tàe

programe and I think it's a wortbvhile cause and vould

ask for your support-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The question is shall House Eill 3302

pass. A1l in favor vote 'aye', all opposed vote 'no'.

Jackg giFe le an 'aye'. Davson: tàen. Have al1 voted

vbo uisb? The Gentleman from Perrye Kr. Ralph Dunn to

explaân his Fote. Tizer's on-n

Dunnz ''Thank youe :r.# tkank you, ;r. Chairuan and Kembers
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of the House. Hr. Speaker, this is a Bi12 that vould

appropriate only $30.000 to do a study vith sowe

existing: we Probably have ten or fifteen aillion

dollars worth oï buildiags dovn in ânna Hental Hea1th

Center that are not being used or not being fully

utilized. This vould be a study to see what couid àe

ioae uith tbez. I vould ucge a few Rore 'aye' votes

so that ve can get tàis studye well it's in the 59:h

District. It aïfects people froœ dental Hea1th Center

and froz Veterans a1l over the State. I think it

woœld be a good $30,000: and I urge your support.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman from Frankliny Hr. Rea to

explain his vote. Tiler's on.l'

Rea: œI think this center is very important to a1l of the

Veterans of the State of Illinois. It certainly

provides a home t:at is needed. I think also it

provides in addition to a hole. plays as an

inforœa ti on center for the Veteranse a place that they

can find helpw a place that thel can assist and help

oae another. This type of a facility is needede and

vit: the building that ve have available wklcà I think

is a sound structural buildinge and one that could be

renovated vecy cheaplye and azso t:e prograz would be

very cozpatible to the operations that are presently

going on there at the ânna Hental Health Center. I

would ask for some zore green votes up there and to go

up to 89.1

Speaker Lechowiczz nnave all voted w:o vish? Tàe Gentleman

from Hacone lfr. 3orcAers to explain his vote. Timer's

OL - 11

BorcNersz ,'1'* putting on ly Vetecanse cap for a silple

reason. If any group of people are nov being Qore and

lore forgottene it is the Veteransy particularly ëiet

Na? and Korean. Qorld :ar 11 has not been forgotten,

but they are being forgotteng and tàis is the part of

the State that has no Tlace to aid œ-he Veterans that
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need aid and we should certainly vote for khis kind of

a tàing. This kind of moaeye $30,000 ls chickea feed,

so why donêt you forget, some of you people who

havea't ever been tbere, a lot of you I knov have noty

get yourselves together and realize it only takes one

salvo of a 250 uillizeter gun to be wortb 32e000. So

put a little moneyy $30,000 is nothing-n

Speaker Lechogicz: nlhe Gentlezan from Degitt, ;r. Vinson to

explain his vote. Timer's oa-''

Vinson: ''Just for t:e purposes of requesting a veri:icatioa

if this gets 89e hr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lnope it gets about 107, then maybe helll

witàdrav. Have all voted who wish? Larryk Have a1l

voted vho vish? The Clerk gil2 take t:e record. The

Gentleœan from Frankiiny Hr...asks for a poll of the

absentees. Gentleœan frow Cook, :r. Diprimae kindly

record Diprima as 'aye'. Kindl; record Rulas as

'aye.. Bullock as eaye'. Doylee Buliock as 'aye'.

Doyle as 'aye'. Patrick as laye'. scàneidere Glenne

'aye'. Krs. Chapmane kindly record drs. Chapman as

'aye'. :r. Pouncey as 'aye'. dr. Donovan as 'aye'.

:r. Jaffe as 'aye'. srs. Baiaaoff as eayel. ànyone

else vant to be recorded? dr. Ebbesen as 'aye'. Yes:

Sir. hr. Totteny Mhat purpose do yon seek

recogaltion?f'

Totten: l'Point of Order, Kr. Speaker.n

Speaker îechovicz: I'Qhat's your point, Sir?n

Totten: l'A number of Keabers have beea..-seriously left the

:ouse Floor during the day. I went looking for them,

I came back fro? tbe Nurse's Office and the latest

couût there vere 32 tgistqd an; broken arms cecorde;

in the Hurse's OfficewN

Speaker Leckovicz: lkould you go back and check the legsz

%bat's t:e count? :r. Pechous as 'ayee. On this

question there's a 100 'ayes' and 53 Inos'. dr.

Vinsony do you still persist? Xhe Gentlezan
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insistsu -a reguest for a verification. Clerk will

call tàe affirœative vome. ve polled the absentees

already, didnlt ve? Poll t:e absenteeson

Clerk O'Brien: HPo1l of the absentees. Beatty, Capuzie

Caaey, Darrove Epton, Eve21, Gainese Greinan. Hannig,

Huffe Katze Kellye Iaurinoy iugaliany Stearney and

koodyardef'

speaker techowiczz lKr. Evell, kindly record :r. Ewell as

'aye'. :r. Gaines as Iaye'. Better point out that

there's approxizately 325 Bills on Lhe Calendar.

kepve qot 102 'aye' votes on tâis. Verifgo''

Clerk O'Erien: HPol1 of tNe...n

Speaker Iechowicz: 'lverify the aflirnative votew''

Clerx o'Brien: ftAlexander.n

Speaker Lechogicz: ''She's here.l

Clerk O#Brienz NBalanoff. Bianco, Bircàlere Boccherse

souceky Bowery Bownane Bradleyy Braun, Bresiin,

Eruzmere Buzlocke Cappazeoli, Catania, Chapzan,

Christenseae Cullertony Curriee Dawsony Deuster,

Dizrizae Domico, Donovane Doyle. John Dunne Ralph

Dunn, Dyere Ebbesen, EveAle Farley, Flinne Dwight

eriedrich, Gaines, GarRisa, Gettye Giorgi, Goodwia,

Hanahan. Harrise Henry. Hoxseyy Hudson, Haskeye Jaffe:

Kaney Keanee Klosake Kornowicz, Kosinski, Krska,

Kuzas, techowiczy Leoae 'adigan, iarovitze Xatijevicb,

Eatulae dautino, KcAuliffee Kcclaine scGreve scpikee

'olloyy xulcaheye surpbye Neffe oêBrien, Patrick,

Pecbousy Pierce, Pounceyy Preston, neae Reed.

.aichnonde Robbins, Ronan, Satterthvaite, Scbisler,

Schneldery Schoeberleine Schraedery Sbarpe Slapee

stanley: Steczoy E.G. Sreelee Stufflee Terzich,

VanDuynee Viteky Vondoeckzany Qatsony Qhitee Riliery

Qilliamsong kinchestere Sa2 golfe Toungeg Yourell, ;r.

speaker./

Speaker Lecbowicz: 'Izr. SchoeYerlein asks leave to be

verified. Leave is granted. Do you have any
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questions of the affiraative vote, Sir? :r. Vinson.l'

Vinsonz llYourell.lf

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Buzz ïoureli. 8r. Yourell, how's the

Gentleœan recorded?':

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting laye'.'f

Speaker techovicz: nReaove hizen

Vinson: ''Kr. 9o1f.f1

Speaker Lechovicz: nsam golf is here.'l

Vinson: lRepresentative kiileroî'

Speaker Lechovicz: 'ldrs. killer is here. The Gentleaan froo

Kacoupine dr. Hannig, wàat purpose do you seek

recogaition? Hannig. Hannig. He's right here.n

Eannig: Hspeakere HI. Speaker. would you please record ae as

390 2

3 9 .0 tl
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'aye'y please.'f

Speaker Lechovicz: nKindly record hi2 as 'ayel. Kindly

recold ;r. Beatty as Iaye'. Please coutinuey :r.

Vinson-'.

Vinsonz ''Rhite-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''I'm sorry, who?l

Vinson: nEepreseatative Qhite-/

Speaker lechowicz: p/hite is in his chair.''

Vinson: ''lerzicà-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Terzich. dr. Terzich. How is the

Gentleman recorded?'l

Clèrk O'Briea: HTbe Gentleœan is recorded as votinq eayef.''

speaker Lecbowicz: NEeœove him. irs. Hoxsey, what purpose

do you seek recognition? Kindly cbange Hrs. Hoxsey to

'no'. :r. Hudson to Ino'. :r. Neff to 'no'. Did ve

reoove :r. Terzichy 5r. Clerk? Yese we dido''

Vinsonz Hschneider.n

speaxer Lecàowicz: Hschneider. de's rig:t ùere. Put :r.

Terzich back on t:e Roli Call.'#

Vinson: l%àere ia he?n

Speaker Lechoviczl lne's rig:t :ereo''

Vinson: ''kbere? Ob.N

Speaker Lechoviczz Nkhen I tell you a guy ls heree he's
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Yere. '' 3955

3957

3959

Vinson: 'lsatterthwaitee''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Hrs. Satterthuaite. She's in the back

of the câaaber.ll

Vinsonz ''ORBrienon

Speaker Lecàowicz: f'Kr. O'Brïen, he was just...ir. C'Brien,

hov's the Gentlenan recorded?l'

Clerk O'Briea: HTNe Gentleoan ks recor4ed as votkng 'ayel.'f

Speaker lechowiczz ''Reaove him.f'

vinsonz ''sulcahey.l

Speaker Lechowicz: l'dulcahey is bere. ânyone else?l'

Vinson: ''Yes, Representaci/e Hcàuliffeo''

Speaker Lechowlcz: 'IxcAuliffe. now's tLe Genmleman

recorded?n

Clerk O'Brien: NThe Gentleman is recocded as voting 'ayedw 'l

Speaker LecNovicz: ''Bemove him. Put O'Brien back on. And

5c. Kelly vants to be recorded as 'aye#-''

Vinson: IlKatiâevicb.n

Speaker Lecàowicz: ldatijevich is here-n
Vinson: lghere?n

Speaker Lechowicz: r'Eight here in khe aisle.''

Vinsoa: Hsarovitz.':

Speaxer Lechovicz: ''dr. Narovitz. He's râght here.l'

Vinson: nHuskey./

Speaker Lecàowicz: lHuskey. Ahe Now is ;c. nuskey

recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'ayef.''

Speaker Lechowicz:. lReœove hil.l'

Vinsoa: nHatulaol'

Speaker tecboviczz ''hr. Katula. Kr. datulae bowls the

Gentlelan recorded?'?

Clerk O'Brien: rlTàe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker techovicz: lplease re/ove bim.n

Viasonz uEepreseatative teon.''

Speaker lechovicz: ''îeon is here-''

Vinson: HKlosak-n
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Speaker Lechovicz: Ndr. Klosak. Row's the Gentleman

recordedzll

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is cecorded as voting 'ûyed.'l

Speaker îechovicz: lEeoove him.l'

Vinson: l'Representative Henry.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: 1':r. Denry is there.l'

Vinson: ''Representative nanaàan.l'

speaker Iechowicz: ''Hanahan. Howls the Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayed.''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Rezove bi2.''

Vinsoa: HRepresentative Flinno'l

Speaker Lechowicz: '1112 sorryg kho?f'

Vinson: lFlinn, 'onroe Flinn.''

Speaker Lechovicz: nKr. Flinn. Hov's the Gentleman

recorded? Put Eanaàan back on the Roll Call. How is

Kr. Flian recordedz''

Clerk O'Brieaz HThe Gentleman is recocded as voting 'aye#.fl

Speaker Lechovicz: Hzemove him.'l

Vinson: I'Representative Farley-fe

Speaker Iechowiczz f'Farley is in tbe chazber.''

Vinsonz œaepresentative Deuster.n

Speaker techovicz: IlDeaster. :r. Deustery how's he

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayedan

Speaker Lechowicz: Dplease rezove him.'l

Vinson: nEepresentative Davson.n

Speaker Lechovicz: f'Davson. :r. Davsou: bovês the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk OtBriea: tfThe Geutzeman is recorded as voting 'ayeê.f'

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Please reaove hi1.''

Vinson: WRepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Cappareïli. Hov is the Gentlewan
'

recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'The Gentleman is recorded as voting êayelw'x

Speaker Lechowicz: lplease rezove ;r. Capparelli.''

Vinsonz ''Representative Bradley.n
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Speaker techovicz: ''Put :z. elian back on tàe Roll Call.

Did you put Plinn back ou, Jack? Alright.î'

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative Eradley.u

Speaker Lecùoviczz ''dr. Bradley. Eovls the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk OeBrien: ''lbe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel. ''

Speaker Lechowicz: nplease remove hiz.''

Vinson: Hzepresentative katson-l'

Speaker Lechowicz: ''gho is tbat?l'

Vinson: ''gatson. Frank gatson.'f

Speaker Lechowicz: l'Mr. gatson. dr. gatson. How is tbe

Gentle/an recorded?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman ks recorded as vocing 'ayel.'l

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Please rezove him. Put :r. Dawson back

on the Roll Callwlf

Vinson: pBepresentative Bianco.''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Kr. Bianco. Hov is the Gentleaan

recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brien: NTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'o''

speaker Lechowiczz NRemove àim-'f

vinson: nRepresentative Eonanwsl

Speaker Lec:oviczz ''gho?f'

Vinson: œBoaan, A1 Ronan.''

speaker Lechoviczz HOh Eonan. Ronane he was just here.#

Kr. Aonan. :r. Eoaan in the chaxker? Hov's Ehe

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brienz NThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayelon

Speaker Lecbowicz: nBelove bimo'l

Vinson: pstanley.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''How is :r. Stanley recorded?'f

Clerk O'Brienz 'lThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Lechowicz: 'lRemove him. Hey, iikee dike. Hanahan,

go tell Bradley to coze out here.n

Vinson: nHow's Representative Boucek recorded, :r. Speaker?f'

Speaker Lechogiczz oAre yoq questiouing his votee Sir'n

7insonz I'I'm asking how's be recorded-''
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speaker Lechowicz: 'fHow is :r. Boucek recorded?''

Clerk OtBrien: TlT.àe Gentleaan is recorded as voting 'ayel.u

Vinsonz 'II...Ild like to question whether he's preseat in

the chazber.'l

speaker Lechoviczz 'fKr. Boucek. :r. Boucek. Eo'/ls the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'lThe Gentle/an is recorded as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Lecbouicz: t'Eezove bim. Do you have anyone elsee

Sir?s'

vinson: l'dadigan-n

Speaker tecbowicz: lne's bere.''

Vinsonz /He is7 No further questions.n

Speaker Lechowiczl ''On this question there are 89 'ayes'y 60

Inosë. This Bill having received the Constitutional

Najority is hereby declared passed. 89. At the

request of the Spoasor. 3309 is out of tNe necord,

also 3311. House :ill 3317.:1

clerk O'Brieaz nnouse Bill 3317. A Bill for an àct making

certain appropriations to the Capital Development

Board. Third Beading o: tâe Bill.''

.speaker Lechowicz; ''The Gentlenan froz Jacksone :r.

Eicàmond. 0ut of the record. 3321.14

clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 3321. Earris. â Bill for an

making an appropriation to Ehe Capital Development

Board. Third Reading of the Biii-''

speaker Lec:owicz: ''The Gentleman from kiliiamsonw dr.

Harris.î'

Barrisz lThank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. This is an appropriation for $25,000

through the Capital Development Board request for a

feasibility study at the Anna Hospital facility for:

Veterans for recreation and convalescence; seuior

citizens for recreakion and convalescence. Detentiony

for juveniie detentions froœ the court systezs in the

area. The judges have been coDtacted on t:is.

Presently, ve have to send the jagenile delinguents to
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Belleville vàich is approxizately on the average of

100 to 120 Diles from tbe center of this location.

Ihere are presentlye I understande fouz buildings not

fully utilized. ànd this is a feasibility study from

tbe Capital Developnent 3oard for Veterans:

convalescence: recreation; senioc citizens:

convalescencee recreation and juvenile delinquents-''

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Anr discusaion? The Geatieman froo

Dekitty :r. Vinsonoel

Vinson: l'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I*d like to point out kbat

every Representative froz Soutàern Illinois àas a Bill

in for today for $50,000 for a Veterans Center. And

the grand total cost on thls Veterans Center that they

are tlying to sneak through in separate Bills. is going

to be 31y000.000,000. So I urge a 'no' vote on this

oae too.l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentlezan fzon Rinnebagoe Hr.

Hallock.l'

nalzockz I'Thank youy :r. Speakere dezbers of the House. I

thinx the Kezbership should be well avare the last

tbree Bills we#ve had bave al1 concerned Southern

Illinois. ke have tbree and a half aillion dolzars

for SI0. Qe bad $30,000 for ànaa: and nov another

Biil for $25,0Q0 for ànna, Illinois. I think tbe

seabership on this side of the aisle should sit up and

take notice vhen these Bills go through here today and

oppose tàis one especially. Thank you.'l

speaker Lechoviczz f'Ihe Geutieman from Hardine 5r.

kinchester-''

gincàester: î'Thank you, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen

of the House. 1...1 apologize to the Gentlemen fro?

the Nortà. does seem likee it does give t:e

appearance of bein: Southern Illinois day bere in tbe

General Asseably. It vas not our intention to have

tàe Bills all come together at one tiœe, which gives

the appearance we are tryiag to pall sowet:ing on
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Tàis is a very important Bill and to pg

distinguished friend and colleague from over in

Clinton: Illinoise Representative Vinsone this is aot

for a Veterans' Center. This is for a Juveniie

Detention Center. Tàe only, the closest Juvenile

Detention Center tbat we have in Southern Izlinois is

iu Edwardsville and we do bave soze thirty counkies in

tâe southern part of the State and about twenty-five

of theœ are having to send their juveniles to

Zdvardsville, and it's costizg about forty-five to

fifty dollars a day to keep those klds in

Bdwardsviile. 9e do bave vacant buildlngs at tàe Anna

State nospital. ke have a suificient aeount of

buildiags available that ve can use for tàe Veterans'

Center ae vell as the Juvenile Detention Center. Qbat

we're trying to do is utilize those buildings as œuch

as we possibly can. I think thatfs what the people in

t:e State of Illinois vant us to do. I again

alologizey it does appear that ve're trying to cole ia

aad take the vhole $15.000.000,000 approgriation for

the state of Illinoise but we are note Hr. Speaker.

It's a feasibility study, it's a feasibility study for

$25,000 for the Capital Developzent Board. They are

in support ' of it. Tàey#vey theydve iadicated to

Representative Barris an; I tàat the; are in support

of it. Al1 the legislators in the Gouth of it and

sozeday, sozedaye :r. Speakere soze of the legislators

in the North will need soœe help aad ve vould *e most

happy to help them. Thank you-n

Speaker Lecboviczz 'slousve alvays been tbere. The Gentleman

Jroz gilliazson, 5r. Harris.p

Harris: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. This-u this is a mere

soaebody. 4209
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and myselfe with the Director of Veteransl àffairs.

He's looked thia facility over. ëe have contacted the

people ia agiag. They haveu wtàey would elect to have

some of these buildings for convaiescence or

recreation. 1:e cbief judge ia tbe areae I supposeg

is sick and tired of àavlng to assure us the transport

People a hundred to a hundred and tventy ziles where

we have a feasibiilty of probably a buildin: vithln

thirty to forty miles. Xesy tàe counties pay for t:e

transportation costs. Here we have a chauce for

$25,000 to belp senior citizens. %e have a chance to

help juvenile delinquentse and if t:ere's anyone tbat

needs help, it's a juvenile and Veterans throughout

the State of Illinois for $25,000. I would like to

àave a green vote on tNis. ke need it very badly ia

Soithern Iilinois. Tbank you very mucb.'R

Speaker techoviczz ''Tbe question is shazi House Bi11 3321

pass. à11 in favor vote 'aye', a11 opposed voke 'no'.

The Gentlezan iroa dcLeane ;r. Ropp to explain his

vote. Timer's onon

Ropp: IlYeae dr. speakere Kembers of tàe House. I might say

thaty at t:e City of yormal last year ve had a

facility called the Illiaois soldiecs aad Sailors

noœe: but in tàe visdoœ of tàis General Assepbly tàey

decided it should be closed. öight I say to those who

are sponsoring this legislation, those facilities are

available, ready for occupancy right nov, and you

wouldn't have to use the studyw''

Speaker techoviczz ''HaFe al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

v:o wisb? Have all voted who vish? The Clerk will

take tàe record. on this question tàere are 82

'ayes'e 56 'nosl. :r. Harris requests a poll of the

abseutees. ïesy sir. :r. Harris, what pqrpose do you

seek recognition?''

narris: ttNr. Speaxer, IId like Perœissione if I Ray, put

this on Postponed Consideration.l'
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speaker lechowicz: 'AFoll the absenteqs, first.n

Harrlsz r'Thank you.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Poll of tbe absentees. Andersony Bluthdardt:

Eurnidge: Deuster: Donovan: Ewell, Eving, Dvight

Friedrichy Gaines, Greiman.l

Speaker Lechovlcz: ''Kiadly record :r. Douovan as 'aye'.u

Clerk teonez 'lcontinuing vith t:e poll of t:e absentees.

Hanaige noxseye Ruskeyy iarplely Katz, Kelly-'f

Speaker Lechowiczz nKindiy record Kr. Kelly as 'ayel.n

Clerk Ieoaez nKlosak.''

Speaker Lechovicz: I'No.n

Clerk Leone: 'caurino.''

speaker Lecbowicz: IlKlosak is 'no'on

Clerk Ieone: nqcàuliffee Neyere Kollog, 'ugalian, Peterse

Pierce, Rea-p

Speaker Lechovicz: l'Piercee 'aye'. Please continue.l

Clerk Leone: ffReede Sandquiste Schneidery schoeberiein,

Stearneye C.:. Stiehl-n

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Hrs. Stiehle 'ao#.''

Clerk Leone: I'gikoffy killiams, goodyard and Yourell.''

Speaker LecNowiczl Ildr. Eaaaig, faye'. Kindly recocd :c.

Katz as 'aye'. Xr. Darroww 87. Kindly record :r.

Darrov as 'aye'. drs. àlexander as 'aye'. Hhat's tbe

countz Skould be 89. Cn this question there are 89

.ayes', 57 'nos'. lhis Bill having received the

Constitutioaal Hajority is hereby declared passed. àt

the request of tàe Sponsore nouse Bill 3325 is taken

out of tbe record. Thece's been also a reguest to put

the caeera light on, so the canera light vill te on

for awhile. 1he Gentleaan fro? Cooke 5z. J.J. Qolie

vbat purpose do you seek recognition?''

@olfz I'Did you say tbat last Bill vas taken froa :he record

or Postponed Consideratlon?''

Speaker Lechowiczz f'khich one? No, 3321 *as passed. Got 89

votesy received t:e Constitational Kajority vas

declared passed. 3325 vas taken out of +he record at
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the reques: of khe sponsor. Ifouse Eill 3330..%

Clerk Leone: l'House Bill 3330. A Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Departzent of Veteransl àffairs.

Third aeading of the Bill-u

Speaker Lechovicz: ''tady irom Cook, drs. Catania.'l

Cataniaz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and neabers of tàe Eloasey

nouse Bill 3330 appropriates $10,000 to the Depactzent

of Veterans' Affairs to establish and maintain

hotliaes for the Veterans' Couaseling Centecs tbat

have been established using Federal money. They will

be staffed by volunteers. lhis is the companion

appropriatioa to Bouse Bill 3591 vhicb ve passed out

wità a vote of 1S5 to I ask for your support.o

Speaker Lec:owiczz ''Is there any discussïonz ;he questiou

is skall Eouse Bili 3330 pass? âll in favor vote

'ayee, ali opposed vote 'no'. Brucee give ze aa

'ayel. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted who

visà? Tàe Clerk wil2 take tàe record. On this

question thece's 125 'ayea'e 16 lnosee 1 recorded as

'present'. Tbis Bi1l having received tâe

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed.

nouse Bili 3346. :r. Siams in tàe chazber? Take tàe

Bill out of the record. 3383. :r. Polk. Take, Polk.

Out of t:e recordy request of the Sponsor. 3:07, :r.

Davson. Out of t:e record. House Bill 33...3433.

0ut of tke recorG, request of tbe Spoasoc. 34R1.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3R%1. à Bill for an Act to aaend

an àct Ieiating to alcoholic liquors. lhlrd Reading

of the Bi11./

speaker Lechowiczz nGentleman from Cook, 5r. Sandquist-'l

Sandguistz ''Yes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlèzen of tbe

Eousey I introduced this Eill at the, the reguest of

the Departaent of Conservation, because of an àttorney

General's ruling whic: caze dovn in Hovezler of 1979

wbich stated that the Departaent vould have to have a

locai liquor license at any establishaent t:at tbey
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had on their property. Now this had been a càange in

the Lav that bad existed for a great nuzber of years.

àt the present time tbe Departaent does have leased

out certain facilitiese restaulants w*o have liquor

facility. And it vould be a great loss of revenue if

they did not have this. The reason Ehat it's a

problezy ik's not because of dry areas, but there are

certaine certain areas as you knov wbere tberels a

llnited nuaber of liquor licensesy locaz liguor

licenses. Now what we're talking about are

eskablisàments that àave been ia exiscence for years

so that it will not take avay any, in colpetition uith

any other business, because theylre already there. In

addition it's provided tàat t:e Departaenr oc its

liceasee vill take out and pay to the local governzent

the saze cost as that local liquor license. think

it's a good t:âng. It's somet:ing that's ueedede and

I ask your 'aye'y support.l'

speaker Lechovicz: nIs mhere auy discussion? The Gentleaan

froœ Cooke ;r. schlickman-/

Schlickzanz ''uill the Sponsor yield?/

speaker techoviczz nzndicates he vi1l.R

Schlickzan: N%ho vill do tàe prosecution for a violation of

the alcoîolic beverage àct?ff

Sandguist: d'kelle they the State Liquor Department will

certainly enforce the local ahe because tbey vili

still need a State License.''

schlickman: HSo...1'

Sandguist: HIn addition they still would ke for aay otàer

localy local ordinance as far as they or Statey

theydld still be responsible for tbate tbat tbe

statels àttorney would enforce.''

Schlickmanz t'kelle by reaoving the requireœent for the State

Department of Conservation to secure a local or a

county liquor licensee wouldnêt you àe removing froz

the authority of the local liquor control Commissioner
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vith respect to violations such as selling under

twenty-one?/

Sandquist: ''kelle welie that is true, but that can still be

enforced by tbe State tiquor Control Commissioa

because tbey would havee..''

Schlïckman: ''Aren't you going to àave one state agency

attezptïng to reguiate another state agency?''

Sandquist: ''Eoy because tàe license vovld in effect be beld

by tbey by the lessee of the Departaent.a

Schlickmanz lGne other qaestione vhat is the rationale in

reooving tùe requirement for securing a local liquor

license but still requiring mhe State to pay for it?''

sandquist: nveliy the rationale is that ve did not want t:e

local, the local authorities to lose that part of it,

their Eeveauewn

Sch lickzan: lfso theyêil be getting sometàing for notàing?'f

Sandquist: pIn edfect that is correct-''

Ecàlickman: lThank youe''

speaker Iechovicz: f'The Genkle/an froz dacon, :r. Borchers.l'

Borchers: Hgill the Sponsor yieldy please?''

Speaker iecàogicz: Dlndicates àe wi1l.''

Borchecsz ''In relation to oar county: we have one state park

an; we àave about a bundredy a little over a :undred

licenses iL tbe connty. ;ou it occuzs to 2e tbat in

the liguore if theytre able to open up a liguor

dealership or a store to retail liguor in tbe state

parke that vill not be necessary ;or tNe people

buying liquor to buy in the state park. Tùey could

bring it in froz outside or get it in t:e state park.

Tbougà every bottle or can boug:t in that state park

kill obviously be a loss to the retail dealers who are

paying tEe freight tàrougb Eaxesg and the liquor has

Pretty hig: taxese and sort o: be to the disadvantage

of a1l of the liquor dealers in Hacon County. So I

suspect that the saze rule wiil apply al1 over t:e

state, so I think by doing this vq are, we are
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certainly hurtïng the basiuess opportunities and

position of all retail liquor dealers ia the county

and in the State of Illinois. So I feel it would be

2: duty representing the liquor dealers of œy county

to vote 'no'. I do not want to see tbem lose any of

the business. Tbeydre losing enougb business as it is

and theyAre taxed so highly nov that 1. it's very

difficult to carry the burden of taxes. So I11 going

to vote 'no'e and I suggest you a11 vote lnolwl'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Gentlezan from 9i1le Kr. VanDuyne.n

VanDuyaez 'eTàank youy hr. Speaker. Hy co/ments run aloost

synonymous witb t:e comzents of Representative

Borcherls. But I also àave a question. as

qnderstlud it nov ghen people are issued liquor

licenses in any county, that puts them under tbe

control o; the Sheriffes Departzent. In other vorde

vhenever the man v:o is operaEing this establishaent

doesn't confora to the lav, vhether it be by closing

hours or whetber it be by raising heck a11 night long

and littering the place and just doesntt confora and

vhether it be coamon sense or vàetber be closing

hours or vhether it be iitterïng or Eealth Departzent

rules and regulations. they used a license as a, as ae

somg sort of control over Ebese people. Hov i; you

donête even though you ailov theœ to pay the fee. if

you don't issue thez a licensee :ov in t:e world would

the S*eriff or aaybody be able to ciose up a place?''

Speaker Qechovicz: ''nr. Sandquist-''

Sandquist: pRe11 tXe Sheriffy tâe Sheri'f could still go in

there aad close it up. Theylre subject to all of tbe

saae Laws that aay other establisbzent is subject to,

and IId like to point out tbese placea are nou in

exisfence now and the oaly reason that this is

necessary is because of the Attorney Geaeral's raling.

They are not going to open ap any new places and

Represeutaïive Borchersv tbeylre not going to go iuto
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retail liguor business. gedre talking about the few

existing licenses tbat wouzd be needed because of

places like Starved Rock and at Zion wbere Lbe Holiday

Inn is locatedan

4455

4:56

VauDuyne: ''Eepresentative Sandguist, vith al1 due respect,

think youdre vrong. Tbe only people that can take

away tbe license of a liquor holder in the county is

the County Board. The Sheriff can go out there and

lock thea up for a night or report back to the County

Board. But, if tàe County Board cannot take avay

their license, then there is no vay in the vorld that

tbey can lock a person up permanentlyol'

Sandqœist: ''ïesy but what I want to point out is they do not

have licenses now an; they*ve been operatiag. Theyw

they, so thele's nothing to take avay now. The

problem acises...n

Speakec iechovicz: uExcuse œee :r. VanDuyne.':

VanDuyne: ''I don't knov vàethery I reaily don't knou vhetber

that's true. I know it's not true in Ir county.

ànybody vho operates a liquor establlshaenty retail

liquor establishnent, aust have a license. So donlt

knov ghere youlre cozing froz but stand with ;r.

Borchers if I cculd address tâe Bill just briefly.u

Speaker techoviczz lplease proceed.''

VanDuyne: nI uot only, not only do I helieve its aa

infringement on tàe people wNo are in private business

that you are giving t:ez unnecessary and unfair

coapetition. But I think that really you are really

openiug ap a can of vorms vbere you lose a11 coœplete

control over the guy vho's runninq these

establishœeats.l

Speaker Lechoviczl f'The Gentleman from Champaign, 5r.

likoffo'f

kikoff: nThank you, 5r. Speakery vill tHe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker techovlcz: llndicates he wil1.''

Qikoff: 11...1 think a couple of these questioas migàt be to
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a certain extent cepetitious and they are: I

apologize :ut having been a former liguor

Comœissionere 1 questxon vào has tbe responsibility of

deciding whether or not therels a violation of tàe Lav

and if so vho acts upon that aaid violation?'f

Sandquist: 's%elle at: at the current tizew it is true tbat

the. tbe local Sheriff can look into that. Tbe state

Liqûor Comuissio? whic: ûow *as morq agents 'tban it

used to àave can also look into it. and I'2 sure tîat

the Laws vill be enforced.n

kikoffz ''@e1le I think the Lavs remain tbe saae. And I

donet. think there's any question about tbate but they,

if there is a violatione goes before the Liquor

Comzissioner, and he nakes tbe decision as to wàether

theylre going to be reprlmanded or whetâer tbeir

license vi11 be suspended or possibly even regoked.

ând after :is decision, then they œay appeal to tbe

State Liquor Comaission for ae a hearing on the tocal

iiquor Coazissionerls decision. Alsoe the tocal

Liguor Colaissioner has the power toe in case of an

ezergency vhich has efiect vit: heaith and velfare of

the azeae to izaediately close the place witàout a

àearing. Bût bo% do yoû bandle tbose situations?'l

Sandquist: nkell, Ehe ab, it is true that tàere could cot be

an izmediate closing by the Iocal Cozzissionere

because they're not under the tocal Commissioner, and

theyzre uot under the Locai Commissioner nov. That's

vhat I#Q trying to sa y. They've been operatin: tàis

vay for years-''

Speaker iecàowicz: MExcuse me, Kr. Sandquist. Please

proceed: Sir./

Sandguist: 'ITàeydve been operating this vay for years and

that#s not going to be any ckange in the operation.

It's just to zake sure that Ehey can still operate and

the State does not lose the revenue from these

establishments. It:s not going *o be aaytbing nev.n
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Fixoff: C'kell, the, again going back to a decision by a

Local Liquor Coazissioner whether he was city, countyw

vhatever 1he case wight be, and a decisioo was zade

which was anfavorable at leasi as fac as the license

holder vas concerned, and they appealed it, they'ld go

to the State iïquor Comuissioa. I assuue that tLis

would, this situation vould then be bandled by the

State Llquor Coazâssiouer?''

Sandquist: ''By the State tiquor Control Commlssion. Right.l'

gikoff: ''Qkaye theye then the only alternative is iï t:e

individual *ho in this case vo ald be tbe state parks

feel theylre wronged, vould be to the Circuit Court?n

saadquist: I'They would have the appeaz through the

àdminiatrative zeview Act of *he Circuit Court.

Ibat's correct-/

kikoffz IfI1m not necessarily opposed to vhat you're trying

to doy if misht speak to the Biil, :r. speakery but

IZ * e * 61

speaker Lechowlcz: Hpiease proceed.l

likoff: ,1 do have verx serious reservatiou about

elizinating the local control on ity and thatls the

probleo that I see with it. ând Ie as I say, I'2 not

really opposed to vhat gou#ce tcyimg to do, but I

don't think I can support it witbout some local

control on it.l

Speaker Lechowiczz lyoa kaov the noise level is rather higb,

and I vould hope that the Membqrship vould kindly

listen to tàe debate and vote your conscience. 1he

Gentlezan from Lake, 5r. Griesheizer. Excuse me, Ron.

Please proceede Gir.'l

Griesheimerl ''Thank youy :r. Speakere Ifd llke to rise in

support of this Billg ia calling your attention to tbe

situation which existed for many years at Illinois

State Beack Park Lodge in one of our largest state

parks in lake County. Before they bad t:e opportunity

of selling any form of liguoc, you coald not get a
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contractor to go iu there any provide any services.

The services included: of coursey the dining services

and also overnight lodgings. But they couldn't make

any money at itz because they vere resuired to be

cozpetitive as mucb as possible to the other

facilities in tbe area. And yet tbey didnft have tbe

benefit of the profit elezent that's involved in the

sale of alcoholic beverages. Tbis entire problea

woul; not bave cone about bad it not been for tbe fac:

that the àttorney General several years ago ruled

unquestionably tàat contrackors holding these state

coatracts vhlcà I vould point out to you are bid on at

1ow dollary did not have to obtain a liquor license

flon.a local coqnty board. Tâis placed tbeœ in a

position vhere they could go ine 1id the low figuree

count on soue degree of profit froœ their alcohol and

then continue in business. 9el1 vhen the àttorney

Generalls Office changed their position last year,

these contracts vere already outstanding. àLd the

problez veere nov facing is that if auy oï tàese

liquor licenses are denied by a tocal County Liquor

Cozmission: ve have ia effect destroyed the

contractual relationship vith the Etate of Illinois.

And vould txink khis vouid be very riskr at this

point in tile. ge're not livlng in a blue-Lav statee

so I vould think that it vouzd zake very good sense to

anticipate tàe Departzent of Conservation vill

Iegulate the operation of these concessioneersg that

they vill %ecy closely follov how the alcohol is being

served and at t*e sale tile the local police

enforceaent, t:e Sberiff usuallye has every rigbt to

oversee the operation of how these people are serving

their alcohol and vhether there is extreme

intoxicatioa and that type of tbing. so all I think

that Representative Sandquist is doing here is really

forœali zing the process that tNe Attorney General
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previously approved, aLd I think it's good sound

busiaess practice and one that should be done to

support the Departaent of Conservation.n

Speaker Lechovicz: ''dr. Saadquist to close.n

Sandquist: ''ïes, thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee and I appreciate vhat

Representative Griesbeizer has just said. Qelre not

changing anytbing. I a2 for local contcole but in

this instance tàere has not been licenses in the past.

ge vill lose tàis operation and it#s not going to be

in cozpetition vith anyone elsey and I certainly in

lehalf of the Departaent of Conservation urge an 'aye'

vote-l

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'loqestion is shall House Bill 3Rq1 pass.

Aii in favor vote Iaye', a1l opposed vote 'no'. Tbe

Gentleman fron âdams: Hr. Hcclaln to explain bis vote.

Tioer's ouo''

dcciain: hThank you very wucb: :r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of the House, believe tbis is a good Bill.

àl1 this piece of legislation does is put tbe

Department of Conservatioa back in the sane position

as tbey vere previous to the zttorney Geaeralls

opinion one year ago. ge had an Attoraey General's

opinion in 1970 saying that they could do this. Reeve

been doing it for years until about a year agoe and

now it's put a cloud on tàe statute. so all this does

is clear up the Statute. Local Governments will lose

no fundse so ve'll be paying the fees. And I would

urge yoq to vote 'ayedo''

Speaker Iechowicz: lTbe Gentlezan froR Cook, dr. Bullock to

explain bis vote. Tiaer's on. No, tàe Gentlezan fron

Eardin, :r. Qinchester to explaia his vote. Tizer's

on-l

@incàesterz 9'9e1ie just briefly Kr. Speakery it looks like

we àave the votes nove buk all tbis does is œake a

cbange in t:e Statutes to aliow tàe Department of
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Conservation to donmiaue doing vhat they bave been

doing in tàe past. It affects Illinois Beach, Pere

:arquettey Giant City Park. Kany Legislators have

been to Giant City Park, without this legislation they

would have to close dogn their lodgeg and I would ask

for a favorable Roll Ca11...''

speaker Lecboviczz HHave all voted vho visà? Have al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the cecord. On this

guestion therees 116 Iayes' 33 Inaysl, 3 recorded as#'

'present'. This Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

House Bil2 3487.11

Clerk Zeone: ''House Bill 3487.' à Bill for an àct to anend

an àct in relation to State Finance. Third Reading of

tNe Bi11.H

Speaker Lechowicz: f'Tbe Genkle/an from nadisone :r. Ncpike.n

Mcpikez ''Thank you, :r. speakere I:d like a leave to return

3487 to Second Reading foE purposes of an àmendzentwï'

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Any objections? nearing noue, retuvrn

the Bili back to Second Eeading.n

Clerk Leone: ''floor Azendment Ecpike-Reillg, aœends

House Bill...fe

Speakel Lechowicz: lThe Gentlewan froz Kadisony :r. dcpike,

âzendment 41.1$

dcpike: 'II'd like to refer to zepresentative Reilly.

IE#s his Amendaent.''

Speaker techovicz: ''lr. Reilly-l'

zeiily: HIhank you, dr. Speaker: this is an agreed àzendaent

with tàe Sponsor that vas vorked out with tàe

Departzent of Personnel. It simply clarifies soze

provisions dealing vitb the procedure for the Civil

Service Co/zission aad legitiœizes the voluntarye

binding arbitration that theydve been doing for

several years vhicb tbe àttorney General's questioned

theiz authority for. I1; be glad to ansver any

guestionse otherwise I vouid ask adoption of the
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àœendzente''

Speaker Lechowicz: nIs there any discussion? The Gentlenan

froz Cook, :r. Schlickzan.''

Scàlickzan: Hgould the Sponsor yieldz''

Speaker Lechoviczz f'He indicates he vil1. If

Schlickman: *EB 3487 is an àmendment to the State Einance

àct. ïour àmendlent is not an Amendment to the State

Finaace âcty is it?l'

geilly: ''No.f'

Speaker Lechovicz; nàre you questioning the germaueness of

the àzendzeut7îl

Scàlickzan: n7ese Sir./

speaker Leckovicz: ''Vould the Parliamentarian coze back to

the rostrum.s'

Eeilly: I'Nr. Speaker.n

Speaker iechowicz: nYes, Sir-p

Reilly: >If I couid be heard on 'thak poiut vhlle ve are

vaiting for the Parliazentarian. ghat wedre anending

here is the Civil Adzini'strative Code in both +he

zinance Act and t:è Personnei Code ace pact cf that
. 'l

Speaker Zechowicz: n'r. Epstein. Tonye give ae a copy of

t:e Bili aad tàe Amendzent. :r. scblickaan: would you

state your point again-''

schlickman: ''Ky point being that tbis Bill is introduced was

an àmeadment to the State Finaace Act vbereas tbe

âwendzente as I understand it: is an àmeadâeat to a

different àct. ând consistently: I tbink it's been a

rqling of the Chair that geraaneness reguires

confinement to one àct.n

speaker Lechoviczl ''The zrendxent is not germane. Tàe

AâenGnent is not germane. Soy Genmlemen, any furtber

àxendœents?n

Clerk îeone: /#o further Aaendzentsw p

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Third Beading. You want to proceed vith

your B1ll as is? Take it out of the record. 3:91.,

Cierk Leone: *Eouse Biol 3:91. à Bill for an Act to amead
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an Act to enlarge the Corporate Lizits of the

Ketropo litaa Sanitary District of Greater Chlcago.

Ihird zeading of the Bil2.o

Speaker tecàowicz: ''The Gentleman fro? Cook, :r. Kahar.l

Haàarz IlTbank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleren of

tke House. a9k leave to return House Bill 3491 back

to second neading for puryoses of ai àaendpent.''

Speaker Lecbowiczz ''Ihe Gentleman asks leave to bring the

Bill back to Second Eeading for purposes of an

àzendaent. âny objectionsz Hearing noney tbe Bill's

on Secoad Reading.n

dahar: I'Thank youg dr. Speakery I nov refer to

Representative Krska. It's an agreed Apendzent-n

Clerk Leone: ''Flooc àœendment #2: Krskae aaends..-'f

Speaker Lechovicz: HThe Gentlezan fron Cook, ;r. Krska.'l

Krska: 'lïesy dr. Speakery Kenbers of the Eouse. This

Aœendment vould increase tàe acreage to the

detropolitan sanitary District vbich they agreed upon

accepting.n

Speaxer Lecbovicz: l'âny discussion? The question iN shall

àmendment #2 be adoptedz à11 in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y 'aye': opposed. àaendnent #2 is

adopted. Any further àmendzents?fl

Clerk Leoae: ''No further àaendlents.n

speaker techoviczz HThird Eeading.''

Kzsxaz *1 tbank you.l

Speaker Lecbowicz: ,13498. Hr. Bradley in t*e chawber? Take

it out of the record. 3555. ;r. AcGrew. Out of t:e

record. 3568, 3r. Schisler. Out of the record,

request of tàe sponsor. 3577, :r. lerzich. Ohe you

alended it today. 0ut of t*e record. 536, :r. Eea.

zea, out of the recorde request of tNe Sponsor. 555.

Eead the Bill.'f

clerk Leone: ''House Bill 585. l Bill for an lct to apend

t:e hechanics' Lien Law. Third Reading of the Bi11./

Speaker Lecbovicz: ''The Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Pechouso''
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Pechous: ''ic. Speaker and deubers of the Housee House Bill

585 as anended is an attezpt to...'I

speaker techovicz: ''Hanaban-..proceed, Sir.o

Pechous: l'Right. khat ve àave here is an àaendpent to the

Hechanics' Lien Iaw with respect to lieus beiog

provided for suppliers of gasoline and diesel fuei to

contractors on constructlon sites wherein tâe fuel

actually consumed and ased on tbe construction site.

It was brought to me by a constituent in ay districï

w*o asked that I present it to this Body ïor its

considerakioa. The Bill has received lengthy bearings

in Juiiciary 1. It ?as tbe subject of a direction to

sœbcomaittee. The objections tlat were beard therew I

believee are overcoue by the àlendment tbat vhich vas

added to the Bill. It is before you on a basis

cpnsistency vit: tàe tight proFisions tàat

historically have viaited the Kechanics' tien àct.

1111 ansver any questionsy if note I vould ask the

favorable coasideration of this Body be given to nouse

Bill 585. Thank yoaol

Speaker îechoviczz nAny discussion? T:e Gentleman froz

@iiiy :r. Leinenveber-/

Leinenweberl Nkill the Gentlezan yield to a question?q

Speaker iechowicz: f'Indicates he vill.'f

Leinenveber: NRepresentative Pechoua, is there any other

supplier Protected by tàe iecbanicsf Lien Lav now the

consuQable iubstance such as which you propose here.e

Pechous: ''Excuse me, vould you just repeat that. was

interrupted.n

Leinenveberz /Is there any other supplier protected by the

iechanics' Lien Iav khat supplies t:e consuaalle

substance such as what you proposed?f'

Speaker Lechowiczz t'kould you repeit the question?l'

Pechous: lYes, I believe I undelstoo; it. velle

Pepresentative leinenveber: as a non-attorneyy I œay

be in error, but I vould tbiak that certain arease
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such as perbapsy energy may vell be in that category.

I think heate I tbink heat is not an exezptiona'l

Leinenveber: 'IAs understaad your Billg thak the fuel to be

used: presuaally gasoline and butane or other types of

fueiy for example, used for heating during

construction. The cost of that could be preserved

under a Hechanics' Lien by the supplier. Is tàat :he

intent of the Bill?''

Pechous: I'That is correct.ll

Leinenweberz nAnd under the àmendzeat, the lien is lizited

to Ehe alount of tàe fuel actually used.''

Pechous: ''That is further correct.n

Leinenveberz uànd vhat kind of a burden does t:e

subcontractor have to prove that tNe fuel was actualiy

used on the sitez''

Pechousz '1:el2e it would appear to me that âe would be

required to provide records of Ehe fuel as well as the

supplier on the other hand àaving rhe burden of record

keeping aad being able to establisb tiat the fuel

actaally vas delivered and actuazly consuzed on that

construction site.n

Leinenweber: ''I don't âave a copy of àaendœent 1. Can you

tell me wàat it says?p

Pechousz ''àmendwent 179:

Leinenveberz HYeay in regards to the proof?n

Pechous: n9e deleted the word 'use' that replaced it with

language ackually used on a construction site. ànd

again repeating tàe terz actual use on a constructioa

site. setting aside any doubt or question as to the

fuel actually being deligered and in fact consumed in

its entirety on a coastruction project.n

Leinenweberz ''Hov vould t:e sabcontractor prove that it vas

used oa the site?'l

Pechous: /1:2 adFised as I indicated earlier by record

keeping. ànd itse this is a Qore at...''

Speaker Lechovicz: I'zxcuse ae-l
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Pechous: ''Yea, there is a naintenance record kept on this

major machinery thatls a part ff the maintenance

schedule and those records are fact rather

well-kept at the present time. So there is a

presumption in this case of a large piece of machinery

consuming x gallons of say diesel fuel, per hour and

that they would have some sort of determination as to

the running time of that piece of machinery .
i''

Leinenweber: ''You just used the word which concerns me. You

used the word presumption which has a relatively

precise legal meanin:. Was that. . .did you mean that

ar did you just use that to...a machine would use and
this might be the type of proof one would show if one

had to remove x cubic yards of fill or put in and so

forthq''

Pechous: ''Yes, we have struck, Representative Leinenweber,

we have struck the presumption with respect to, with

respect to the fuel lien.''

Leinenweber: ''Alright what about, 1et me ask you this
. What

about a general contractor hires a subcontractor to

bring in a large amount of fuel. Our subcontractor

then brings and has his own trucks and so forth and

goes to the quarry or to where ever the source

material of the fill is and brinçs it to the site
.

Now, the, how would the person who furnished the

gasoline ever be in a position to prove that his

gasoline went into that site. Because I1m sure the

subcontractor would have his own fuel aff site
. Is

this, is there a limitation to on-site consumption

fuel, anotherwards it has to be delivered to the

site...*

Pechous: ''And it spells it out actually used on a

construction site.''

Leinenweber: ''We11, used or delivered to and used?''

Pechous: ''We11, I tbink thatls a semantical point
o p .

''

Leinenweber: ''Wel1, I dongt think it is because quite often,
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I œeaue the practice for people vho bcing fuel in is

that t:e fuel vould be off-site. Buk would possibly

be used on site. I'2 just vondering whether or not

ve:re going to create a situation here where itêll be

alnost izpossible for a general contractor who has to

furnish a sworn statezent to be able to coœply without

going to all of his suppllers and say 'how aucN fuel

are you going to be usingy who you buying frop' and so

forth. It vould seeœ to me ve oight get into a

horribly complicated situation i; there uas not a

requirewent on the Bill that the fuel actually be

delivered to tàe site and then consumedwn

% 85 1

q 8 5 2
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485%
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4857

q858

Pecàous: ''ëelle let ae just answer by saying that it is zy

clear belief, and I think it is set fortb in the

âmeadment of which you aake aentiony that the fuel

œust be actually delivered and used on the sitea''

Leinenweberz n%elie ia tbe vord 'deliver' in the Azendment?

I doa't vant to prolong tàis, but is tbe word dgliver

and used in the A/endment?H

Pechousz lYes.l'

teinenveberl l'aybe I couzd take a look at the àœendment.

That's a1l have to sayg 5r. Speaker-''

speaker Lechovicz: 'fThank you. The Gentleman fro/ Cook, ;r.

Jaffe-l'

Jaffez NYea: Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse, I rise in

opposition to tàis Biil. distocicallyy alrighty the

hecbanics' Lien Lav :as always been considered, has

been strictiy construed. Nov really for the first

tize under this Bill, we go up and ve open up the

secùanics: Lien Law and we say okay ve're going to let

the oi1 œen now zake a claiœ under the dechaaics' tien

Law. :e really shouldn't do it, ve shouid keep the

xechanics' Lien Lav as tigbt as We possibly can.

Basically, it coœes dovn to thisy if youere for the

consumer you vote against this 5i1l, if youfre for tàe

big oil people you Fote for the Biil. It's defiuitely
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not a consuœer 3il1, I tbink Representative

Leinenweber was right on target. It really is a bad

concept. ke should not open up the dechanics' tien

taw. ànd ve should vote agaiost this particular

Bill.'f

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentlezan frow Lake, :r.

Griesheimer.'l

Griesheizerz lehank youe dr.speaker. I rise in support of

this Bill. This Bill vent tbrougb not only tàe

Judiciary Comœittee reporting out of the nine Keabers

presente it gas voted oute I guess tbere vere actqally

eleven Nembers present: 8 ia favor and 1 opposed.

This is an extension of the dechanics' tien concept.

There's no guestion aboat that. But it is because of

tàe fact that fuei ls grown to be such an exyensive

iteœ that in tàe construction of wajoc developœentsy

the loss of the fuel by the suppliec is an

overuhel/iag loss. Itls lust not a matter of a couple

àqndred dollarse it's in the tàousands and thousands

of dollars. ïhe basic concept of sechanics' Lien Lav

is Eo give a lien to a supplier or a œaterial aan for

products delivered to the site. ànd there's a

presunption tbat anything delivered to the site is

used op khe sitee so tbat that person can be

reimbursed for that azount of œoaey. If tàeydre not

reizbursed tbey caA actually file a claim against the

real estate and t:erefore collect against the owner.

Qben ve were reviewing tbis is subcopmitteee we Eelt

t:at that vould be too liberai an approach for a

supplier of fqel and ve cozpletbly rezoved tbe

presuwption. so aov tàe supplier of fuei has to prove

that the fael was delivered to the site and actually

prove hov many gallons vere used on that site and tàat

site alone. Tàis is a tremendous burden of proof but

none the less tbe people that supported thise the

suppliers vho are generally suppliers for large
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projects said they were villing to assuze tàat barden,

becaqse their loss was so avesoze tha: they didn't

have tbis protection. I grant you this is an

extension of Eechanicsl Lien Lavp but I think it's one

in light of our good fliends that created thks frol

the lrabic couutries by raising the price of oil tàat

we aust do to supply not tàe big oil coœpanies,

protect noà the big oil cozpanies. kelre Protecting

tNe little retail oki an; gasoliae people that are

supplying these itezs to job sites thcoughout the
state of Illinois. I think it's a good concept and

one that deserves support./

Speaker techowicz: HThe Gentleman froœ gaynee :r. :obbins.n

Eobbins: ''Excuse 2e, I've been out of the chamber...''

Speaker Lecàowicz: ''Your light was on. 'r. Pecàous to

close.H

Pechoqsz l7ery brieflly dr. Speaker and Neabers of the

House. The Illiaois Supreae Courts in a 1927 case

ruled tàat a fuel suppiier does have a lien for the

pcice of faels applied to and consumed by a contractoc

in building a public izprovement. This vould ia turn

give t:at fuel supplier lien right on 'private

iwprovezentsy and I thiak it's consistent lith zhey

vith the appiicatioa of Kechanics' lâen àct and ought

to be supported by this chanber. I ask for an

affirlative vote. Thank youal

Speaker techovicz: nTàe question is s:all nouse Bill 585

pass. A11 in favor vote 'ayeêy all opposed vote Ino'.

Qqentin. Have all voted who vishz Eonane Eonaae get

Sparky. Have a22 voted who wish? Have all voted vbo

wish? Eave all voted vho wishz TNe Clerk Will take

tàe record. On this question tbere are 89 'ayes'y 51

'nosly % recorded as 'present'. lhis Bill having

received tbe Constitukional Najorityg the Genkleman

fro? Cookw :r: Jaffe./

Jaffe: l'r. Speaker, I really hate to do it today, but z
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think this is suc: a lous; Bill. I don't think

anybody is payiag attention kere: it only :as 89

votes. I'a going to ask for a verification.n

speaker Lechowicz: lîTbe Gentleman asks ' to poll the

absentees. ând a verification bas keen reqnested.tl

clerx Leone: NPo1l of the absentees. Abramsony Bradley,

Burnidgee Cataniae Collinse Conti: Deaster, Evellg

Exingy Fredericke Galnesy Hazrisg Emil Joneae Kane,

Karpiel, Kelly, Laurino, Nahare HcGrev, Kcpikey

Aolioyg Hugaliane O'Brienv satterthvaitee Schraeder:

schaneman, Slape: Stearney, Steczoe E.G. Steele,

VonBoeckwan, Nalsh and :izliamson.ll

Speaker tecàowicz: l'r. Kelly wants to be recorded as 'aye'.

:r. Qilliamson as 'aye'. nrs. Currie as eaye'.

ànyone else? ghat's +he count? 92 'ayes', now.

kelre star ting off vith 92, laron. Proceed to verify

the affirmative vote. Excuse me, :r. Hoffmane vbat

marpose do you seek Eecognition?l'

Eoffmanz HI vould like pecnission to be verified.n

Epeaker techowicz: 'ILeave to be Ferified granted.f'

Eoffman: HThank you-n

Clerk Leonez nproceeding witb the poll oï the affirmative.''

Epeaker Iechowiczz lfxes, :r. Valsb. Kindly record :r. galsh

as 'aye'. Please proceedy Sir-n

Clerk Leonel pAckerwan, âlexander, àndersong Beatty, Dell,

Biancoe Birchlery Bowzane Braune Bresline Brumwer:

Bullock, Capparellie Capuzi.--''

speaker Lecbovicz: nDanny Pierce.el

Clerk Leonez 'Ichapaane ChrisEensene Cullertone currie,

Davis. Davsone Diprimae Domico, Donovane Doyle: nalph

Dunnw Dyere Farley. Eliany Virginia Fredericky

Gazmisay Getty, Giorgi, Goodwin, Griesheimer: naliocke

nanaàan, Eenrye Hoffman, Huffy Hqskey, Xeane, Kelly:

Klosak, Kornovicze Kosinski, Krskav''

Speaker Pierce: nEepresentative Steczoe for what purpose do

you rise? To vote 'no'. Steczo 'nop-tf
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Clerk Leoaez d'Eepresentakive Pierce in t:e Chair.

Continaing with the poll of the affirzative. Kulase

Lechovicze Leon, Leverenze dadigan. Kargalus.''

Pierce: ''aepresentative Preston. Continue vith tbe

EOl1.1'

4982

4983

Speaker :985

clerk teone: nMarovitze satijeviche datula, Hautino.

Mcclain, Keyer, Kulcaàeyy Murphyy Patrick.''

Speaker Pierce: l':epresentative Slape.''

slape: ''Xesœ Speaker, how am I recorded?''

Speaker Pierce: ''Hov is the Gentleœan recorded7

RepresenEative Slape.l

Coerk Leone: lThe Gentle/an is not recorded as voting.''

Slape: Aplease record Ie as 'aye:.ll

Speaker Pierce: ''The Gentleaan be recorded 'aye'.

Represeatative Colliase Representative Collins votes

'no'. Representative icGrewe for what purpose do you

rise? Representative scGrew votes 'aye'.

Representative dcGrev is recognizedo''

dcGrew: /1:2 sorry, I want a 'no' votex'l

Speaker Piercez Hnee he is now 'no'. Yeay Eepresenàative

Mcpikey 'aye'-p

Cierk teonez ''Continuing with the poll of the affirmative.

Pechouse Polky Pounceye Prestone Reae Aeed.''

Speaker Piercez lEepresentaEive Reed./

Clerk leone: lRichwondy Rigneye nobbinsy Ronany noype

Sandquist, Schislere Schlickwan. Scàoeberleiae Simasvl

Speaker Piercez l'Representative S:arg, for vhat reason do

you rise? Vote 'aye': Sîarp 'ayef.''

Clerk Leone: ''Slapey Stufflee Svanstrome Taylorw Terziche

VanDuynee Vitek. galsà: katson, khitee wikoff,

killiaxse ëilliamson, kinchester, Youngee Yourell and

Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Pierce: l'Questlons of the Affirlative Poll Call.

gait one second. 96 'aye', 52 'no', and

Eepresentative Jaffe is recognized for questions of

tXe àffirmative Eol2 Ca11.'#
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Jaffe: Slàlexanderel'

Speaker Piercez ''Pepresentakive Alexander is sbe in tàe

chazberz Tes, she's in her seat./

Jaffe: paeatty.n

' speaker Piercez HBeatty. âepresentative Birchler wishes to

be verified. Is that it? Birchler wishes to be

verified 'aye'. Alrightg Representative Beatty, is be

in the cbazber? I donRt.o-take Representative Beatty

off the record. Eepresentative Vonnoecknanv for vhat

purpose do you rise?/

VonBoeckaan: '#How az I recorded: 5r. Speaker?/

Speaker Pierce: I'Ho? is the Gentlezan recorded. :ot

votingz/

Clerk Leoue: nThe Gentlewan is not recorded as voting.ll

VoaBoeckaanz 'Wote ze 'aye' please./e

Speaker Piercez llvonBoeckzane 'aye'. Continue vith your

questioning of the àffirnatlve Roll Cally

Represeatative Jaffe-u

Jaffe: 'lBiancoon

Speaker Pierce: ''Eepresentative Bianco in the chamber? Iake

hia off the record-f'

Jaffe: RBuilock-''

Speaker Piercez nRepresentative Buliock in tàe chamber?

Take-.ol don't see him. Take bia of; the record. May

Representative Garmisa be verified as voting 'aye'.

Representative Garœisa is verified. Bullock is back.

Tbere's Buliock: airighty put Bullock back on the

record. Is zepresentative Katz in tbe cNazber? Yes,

Eepresentative 'atz is in the cbambec.l'

Jaffez nchapaan.'e

speaker Pierce: lnepresentative Càaplan. Representative

Chapman is next to Represeutative Xugalian doing aa

intravenous ïeeding-n

Jaffel NAirighty Dawson./

Speaker Pierce: l'Eepresentative Dawson. Nog he's at

kizcorsin still. Take hia off the record.''
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Jaffez ''zà Doaico.''#

speaker Pierce: ''Eepresentative Dozico. Is the Gentleman in

Ebe cbamber? Xesy hels in his seat-ll

Jaffe: pnalpb Dunn.l

Speaker Pierce: nialph Duln, he's in his seat-''

Jaffe: pplinnol'

Speaker Pierce: 'lKonroe Flinny he's in his seat. Standing

Q P * W

Jaffe: lHallock-p

Speaker Pierce: ''nepresentative Haliock. zepresentative

Hallock in the chamber? Take him off tbe record-n

Jaffe: l'Henry-''

Speaker Pierce: HRepresentative Henry. Henry in the back

aisle. Heds àere-n

Jaffe: ''Hoffman-'l

Speaker Piercez ''Representative Hoffmaa vas verified

'aye'...p

Jaffe: 'lHuskey.''

Speaker Piercez NRepresentative Huskey. Representative

Huskey. Take him off the cecord./

Jaffe: nKlosak.l

Speaàer Pierce: ''Eepresentative Klosak. Be's in his seat.

'argalus. D'epresentative dargalus. Repre.-.he's in

bis seat.l'

Jaffez odatula-''

Speaker Pierce: liatulae he's in :is seat. Representative

Beattyy Representative Beatty votes 'ayed.'f

Jaffe: MKatijevicb.'l
Speaker Pierce: /Is tàe Gentlezan in the chambere

Representative :atïjevich? lake him off the record-/

Jaffez npolk.''

Speaker Pierce: lRepresentative Polk. nepove Eepresentative

Polk-p

Jaffe: Hpouncey.l'

Speaker Pierce: 'lzepresentative Poancey. Take hia off the

record.p
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Jafïez lRea-''

speaker rierce: l'Noy aepresentative Pouacey is in his seat.

Hels in his seat. I see hize he's a little swall back

there.''

Jaïfe: lRea-n

Speaker Piercez ''satijevic: is back. Restore Aepresentative

:atijevic: to the record. Representative Rea. Ee's

in t:e aisle.ll

Jaffez NEonan.'l

Speaker Piercez pzepreseutative Ronan. nemove him froa the

recocd./

Jaffe: I'Ropp.n

Speaker Pierce: nRopp. Eemove Representative Ropp froa the

Roll Ca11.'I

Jaffe: nsandqaist.''

Speaker Piercez nsandquist. Rezove him fro? the Roll Ca11. /

Jaïiez >3iana.n

Speaker Pierce: Hsiwms. Repove hia frow the Roll Cal1. 1'

Jaffe: psvanstroz./

Speaker Piercez lsvanstroa. Baving his blood pressure

checked. Swanstlome remove hia froa the record.ll

Jaffez tlTaylor. Taylor-l

Speaker Pierce: ''Jaœes Taylor. Reaove hi1 froz tbe noll

Cal1.''

Jaffez 'fTerzichon

Speaker Piercez ''Terzich is on the Republican side here. n

Jaffez ''g:ite.*

Speaker Piercez Hkho is thatz''

Jafïe: ''Nàite.'f

Speaker Pierce: HWhite. Jesse ghite. Reaove him- - .ohy

Jesse's in the ziddle aisle.p

Jaffe: lïoange. lounge.n

Speaker Pierce: Nzepresentative Younge. She's in her seat.

Eepresentative Taylor is back. Representative Qatson

wants to Fote 'aye'. 'âye'e Ratson laye'. Si/as,

back oa tbe record-n
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Jaffe: 't:raqn.lf

Speaker Piercez ''Representative Braun. Reaove him froz the

Roll Call-'l

Jaffez ''Dawson.''

Speaker Pierce: HDavson 'aye'. zepresentative Dawson

#ayelo/

Jaffez Hàlright, Xourell-''

Speaker Piecce: tlYourell *as here a minute ago. rourell.

aezove him froœ tNe record.''

Jaffe: r'Tbates ally dr. Speakero''

Speaker Pierce: ''Okayy Representative Nulcaheye for what

reasoa do you risezd'

dulcaheyz ''Mr. Speaker: how aœ I recorded?''

Speaker Pierce: lHou is *ey how is the Gentlezan fkom

kinnebago, :r. Mulcahey recordedzll

Clerk teone: nThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye#.'l

iulcahey: lThaak you-n

Speaker Piercez 'eàzrig:t--.Represeatative catania votes

'aye'. zepreseatative Qhite is back. Represeatative

Toureli is back. O'Brien: 'aye'. Hepresentative

Ewinge for w:at purpose? 'Ao'y nepresentative Eving

votes #no'. On this Biii the vote is 90 'aye'w 53

'noly and the Bill is declared passed. House Bill

1534. nepresentativee the Gentlenan fro? Dupagey

Aepresentative Scâneideca/

Schneiderz HTàank you: Kr. Speakery nembers of the House.

Eouse Bill 1534...54

Speaker Piercez S'Has the Clerk read the Bi1l?l

Clerk Leonez ''Ho.o-nouse Bill 1534, a Bill for an àct in

relation to radiation sources and radiation protection

and repealing certaln àcts herein naned. Third

aeading of tàe Bil1.O

Speaker Pierce: Rànd on tàaty Representative scbneider is

recognized-''

Schneiderz ''Thank you againe :r. Speaker and Menbers of the

House. 153% is the product of work betveen zyself and
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other Heœbers of the House and the Deparkment to deal

witb radiation source and protection code. gbat ve

have doae is tried to tighten up +he agencyfs

capability of dealing with eœergeacy and regulation,

eœergency conditions ande..l'

speaker Pierce: ''Letls give the Gentleaan some order. gelre

on Third Reading nov, and think he deserves

attention on bis Bill on final passage.

Eepresentative Schneider proceed.'t

Schneider: ''Thank you: and zeeting any ezergency tbat deals

vit: radioactive naterial. I vant to Foint out that

tàe State of Illinois already licenses a Fariety of

firms or agencies that deal vitb radioactive Daterial

and the intent of this proposal is to allov thez to

wonitor it a littie aore closely. Significantly of

course, that ve are limited in our role of

radioactivity regulatioa as the Federal Government has

:ad the authority to deal vith that concern

particularly atozic energy plants. So what this does

is merely deal Witî tbe possibility of needing to

respond to an emergencye help to create a œeans

whereby ve can deal vith decontamination lf necessary

in areas that ve are already involved in. So does

no+ change t:e Statutes sigaificantly in that regardy

and I vould be glad to ansver questions on tbe

measure-l'

Speaker Piercez Hànything further on nouse :i1l 1534?

ànyone seeking' recognition? T:e question is shall

tâis Bill pass? à2l .those in the affir/atâve vote

'aye'e negative vote 'nay'. nave a1l voted vNo desire

to votez The Clerk Bill take tbe record. On tàis

Bil2 tàere are 122 voking 'aye'e 'aye', alrighte

Eepresentative Bower votes 'ayel. On this Bill there

are 123 êayes': 1 voting 'nay' Representative Dozico#

'ayel. Qhite faye' and vho's that down there?

âlrighty Kosinski 'ayef. Domico off, alright. On
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this Biii there are a 125 votïng 'aye'e 2 voting

enay'e 2 'present'. ànd the Bili is declaced passed.

House Bili 2051. 1he Clerk will read tbe Bill.f'

Clerk Leone: llHouse Bill 2051. z 9ill for an lct to

establish zotor vehicle emission inspectïon and

maintenance prograz by amending certain âcts. Third

Reading of tâe Bi11./

Speaker Pierce: e'Tàe Gentieman from Cook, Representative

deyer is recognized.''

Keyer: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and GentleRen of the

House, tke Environneatal Protection àgency in

coopecatioa vith tNe Secretary of State ia accocdauce

with reguiations adopted by the Pollution Control

Board vill establish a prograa for mandatory pollution

control iaspection of Iotor vebicles. 1he EPà will

charge a ïee Eor thisv for this charge. The Kotor

Vehicoe Inspection Program is zandated by the Federal

clean Air lct of 77 in t:e event that the staàe does

aot adopt tbls Programy the Federal Governzent is

pandated to stop Sewerage Treatment Fund Grantse stop

Highvayu -stop Higbvay Department Grantse and proàibit

t:e conskructlon of ne* sources of air pollution in

East Ste.-:etropolitan East st. Louls and ietropolitan

Càicago. The City of Chicago is by âaendzent may

maintain t:eir own prograœ, and I urge the adoption of

tbe Bill.N

spe'aker Piercez nàllightw is there any further debate? Yese

:epresentative Eopp is recognized.n

zopp: Hir. Speaker and Kembers of the House, will the

Sponsor yieldzl

Speaker Pierce: ''9i1l tàe Gentleman yield to the question?

Yeso''

nopp: laepresentative Keyery does this mean that those

antomobiles gould have to be inspected annually and

isn't there a Eederal Law that sozewhat states that

most of t:e new automobiles have to contain these
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pollution devices nov2 Is this kind of a double sor:

oî inspection?''

deyer: ''Chere is Federal Lav on the manufacturers of cars

that tbey zust install tàese devices. There's an

additional Federaz law that says the states by 1982

must annually inspect these devices.''

Aopp: ''Refre going to have to inspect theœ anyvay by 198271:

deyer: I'Yes, Sir.'l

Ropp: pBoye that seezs iike an awful of vork for

sozebody-n

Speaker Piercez 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook, Representative

ieverenzwl

Leverenzz I'9ilI the Sponsor yield7''

Heyer: nYes, sir.f'

Speaker Piercez ##He indicates he vili.n

Leverenz: ''Is this for the entire State?''

deyer: pKetropoziEan Chicago an; ietropolitan East st.

Louie.ll

Leverenz: I'Hov Qany dounties7n

deyer: lsix counàies in Ketropolitan Chicago and tvo or

three in Xetropolitan East St. Louis-''

Leverenzz uAlrigft, roughly about nine couoties total?''

deyer: pEight.n

Leverenz: ''Whye why would tàe City of Chicago not operate as

the others vould? 9hy would they be alloved to have

their o?n Prograœ?''

heyer: 'fThere is a pop..-there is a population vehicle base

aecessary of over a 100y000 vehicles per testing

station in orier to nake it economically effective.l

teverenz: lYes: :ut...p

neyerz I'No other city has a 100y000 vehicles in it.'f

Levereazz OI%a flabbergasted to find tbat out. :by would

they be alloved to have tbeir ovn inspection systea or

option for their own prograa? ëhy would they not be

incladed as everyone else?/

Neyer: nTàey are included as everybody else is.l
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Leverenz: HBut tbey would still be allowed to opt to run

their ova prograz. Is tàat true?'e

deyer: HYes, Sir.''

Leverenz: ''And wbat uould the cost of that program and how

aang people would it employ?''

deyer: nI vould ask...éirst of all, they can eûter into a

contract and it vouldn't require any pers.o.any city

ezployees. I'd estinate that theic program would

probably be in the neighborhood of $12.000,000 and

would employ 180 to 200 people. That-..n

Leverenz: ncould you repeat that for t3e East Coast?

$12e000,000Dl

deyer: /$12,000,000.11

Leverenz: nàad employ hov lany people?n

:eyerl ''Froû 18Q to 2G0 people.l

Speaker Pierce: ''I thinx ve're getting into a dialoguee

letls..an

Leverenz: 'lvell.e.yesy Hr. Speakery I aa just trying to
establish the cost--.l'

Speaker Pierce: ''You did./

Leverenz: l-..should the City of Chicago opt to rua tàeic

ovn program and bov aany lobs vould be created by it.
I vould lixe to know tbough, vby they have a separate,

or the opportnnity to rnn a separate prograzz Tbere

are otber thlngs tbate that perhaps Cbicago should be

alloved to run its own, but clean air knogs no

governmental boundaries and I just vondered wby tbey

sboul; be allowed? 7hy wouldn't the suburbaa area be

alloved to run its own7''

Keyer: Npresentlyy the City of Chicago aaintaius their own

cleane tàeir own Department of Environpental Control.

ebey have their ovn inspection systeœ. Theydve had

before t:e State of Illinois had their EPA.'#

Clerk Leonez f'Speaker Hed/ond in tàe Cbair.''

teverenz: Hànd that vould œean tàen, vho would actually end

up paying for this prograz?''
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Heyer: 'IThe asersa''

teverenzz Npardon ae.î'

deyer: lThe users.''

Leverenzz nThe user or the taxpayer?l

Heyer: f'The user. Itls a fee charged.'l

Leverenzz lThe user of :he autoœobiie. Soze in excess of a

100e000 vebicles in the Citv of Ckicago alonew.o''

Eeyer: lu t's more like 600,000.1:

Leverenzl /600.000 vehicles. Hov aucà would the actual cost

to the user be wità this legislation?l

derer: ''It's estimated that it'd be approxizateiy 510..9

leverenzz Hànd really in fact creates a nev tax. Is that

trie?l'

Keyer: ''ïesy Sir.H

Leverenz: 'dTbank you-l'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Huskey.l'

nuskeyz t'Coald I ask a coapie of questions?'l

Speaker Eedaondz nproceed.n

aaskey: HPepcesentative :eyere vhat are the penalties if we

don't act tâis into Lav?H

seyer: IIA11 of our highvay tzansportation funds vill be cut

off. àll of our severage treatment funds will be cut

ofT and ao peraits vili be alloved for nev factories

in detropolitan East St. Louis and Aetropolitan

Chicago.''

Huskey: f'Aad hov many doilars vould you say that vould be?''

Keyer: pIn excess of $600.000.020.':

Huskey: 'Albat's all. tbanks.t.

Speaker Redaondz nRepresentative Borcàers.'l

Borcàersz nI was cur.-.will the Sponsor yield7/

Speaker Redœoad: >He ?ii1.u

Borcâersz e'I was curious abouk the home rule. Now does this

mean tbat any town that has home rule will be able to

operate as iu Chicago...l'

Heyer: p#o, Sir. :o, Sir. It's only hoœe rule uniàs vith

population of excess of 1e000e000. T:e only :vo
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' a 1:.'k . . .

Borchers: n...hov vill this.-ehow vill this eff.-.how will

this affect downsEate? Lixe Decatur or Danvilze.''

deyer: pThe only downstate cozmunity...coœpunity tha: it

effects is aetropolitan East st. Louis.l

Borchers: ''ëell, I vas curious about the idea of alloving

tbe Federal Government because of one area in the

statey that is the northern part, be able to refuse

atl of the 3tate. I1m sure tbese funds that you lust

spoke of vould be against the best interests of all of

the people of the state of Illinois. In a sense you

migbt say the Federai Governœent is holding hostage

tbe City of.-.the wbole state for the City of

Decu .chicago. ànd Càicago is tàe hostages in tbis

case. I can't help but feel tàat this is an

outrageous thlng for tàem to do, to use this kind of

pressure.-.''

'eyer: *geile Representative Borchers, the Clean àir Act of

1977 passed by the House and the Senate and signed by

the President of the Bnited States said in the àct

that ve kad until 1982 to establis: t:is program, and

in the Act they prescribe the sanctions. The

adzinistrative ageucyy tNe Federal EPà has no

statutory authority to do anything but iavoke the

saactions. I pean we have no choicey nepresentative

Borcbers-''

Borchersz /1 understandw this is Ehe fatal decision. Nowe

Representative Heyers (sicle I think youdre a fine

Represeotativee bat I swear to goodnesse I rebel

against tàe idea of alloving tàe Federal Goverament to

destroy state's rigbts. Qe are allowiag them to do

this. So 2. tbough I understand the situationy I knog

vhat you are up against. what ve are qp against,

neverthelesse I#2 going to vote 'no: because I#

believe zore firziy in state's rights. and like to

maxe the decision than t:e Federal Government holding
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over ouI àeads a club aad saying 'if you don't do what

we want yoa to doe ve#re going to punish you.. I

think tîat's outrageous. I9* going to vote Inof.'l

Speaker Redlond: nnepresentative Skinaer.'d

Skinnerz ''Yes, vondez if the Sponsor could tell us tbe

estlmated cost of the inspection?n

Keyer: I'Statevidezn

skinner: ''so, per vebicleo''

Keyer: *$10.00./

Skinnerz n$10.00g that is at variance with vhat :Pâ

officiale Jim Moloaey, told the :cHenry sunicipal

àssociation in darch. He said it voald be soaevbere

betveen flfteen and tbirty dollars. ghich source

should we belleve?''

Meyer: ':I don#k knov Kr. Koioney. I az told tbat itfs

$10.00.*

Skinner: I'gelle I knov that's wbat the sàeet that bas beea

handed out saysy because a official froz tNe Chicago

ârea Transportatioa study also spoke in dcHenry County

at the end of Narche and ie said $10.00.'1

leyer: ''saybe your figure is the estiaated repair cost in

the event that :he cac doesn't pass tbe-.-n

Skinner: ''sog specifically tbe iaspection cost. gellg can

you give ae evidence of need for this Biil in scnenry

Coanty? Evidence of need for zaniatory inspections of

a2l wotor vehicles?/

deyer: HEvidence of needz/

Skinner: f'Yes-l

seyer: ngelie theylre computer models that say that certain

areas of KcHenry County are in need, along 11th

cozputer œodelins.''

Skinner: î'Has tàere been any testing in KcBenry County?n

Xeyer: NThere Was testing in AcHenry County./

Skinnerz I'ând vhen was tbat testing done?e:

Neyer: Dseveral years ago.''

Skinner: n1976 to be specific, peràaps?''
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Heyer: NYes, Siro''

Skinner: ''ànd vhen wi1l :he next testing be done?l

deyerz IfI assuœe before the Pollution Control Board draws

the actual boundaries of the district-''

Skinnerz l'Is it conceivable that a11 of zcHenry County voald

not be in: vithin the boundaries?''

Neyerz nI vould say tbat that is a fair certainty. The

rural townsbips vill not be in dcHenry Tovn...county.n

Skinnerz 'lYourêre suggesting that the Illinois Euvironmental

Protection àgency migàt be zore logical thaa tbe

Illinois General Assembly was when drev boundaries

for the Regional Transportation àutbority?''

'eyer: ''They:re afraid of youy Cal.''

skinner: 'fI hope soao

Speaker Eedlond: ''Eepresentative Piel...''

Sklnner: ''Kr. Speaker. if I œayy nay I address the issue.

Sir2'l

Speaker Redmondl pproceedwn

skinnerz fII vould suggest that there is very little evidence

of need for this legislatioa in ay part of Illlnois.

There has been no aic quality testing. There has been

only computer aodeling. The next tests that are going

to be taken in 'cnenry Counky vill be aïter this Bill

will of...vil1 bee vill îave gone through tbe

legislative process. The testing system will not go

into effect until July. Ji% doloney, t*e EPà official

that spoke to t:e scEenry County Hunicipal teague,

estimated tbat dcHenry County ia 25% above the clean

air standards that are reguired. znd yet there is no

guacantee in this àct that tbe EFà vill not

arbitrarily put a1l of XcHenry County in Lo tbe

mandatory testing. There is nog tbere has been ao

consideration to the best of my knovledge of a

non-inspection solution. at least a partial solutione

whicà would be the zandatory use of gasohol in tNe six

county area. Iàe Illinois Legislative Council at Qy
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regqest deter/ined that carbon nonoxide ievels could

be cut Yy 31% of t:e six county Chicago se:ropolitan

àrea and by even Qore than tbat in Eïst 5t. Louis

:etropolitan Area-''

Speaker Redloud: MTNe press vill please Eetice to tke Fcess

box. The press vill please retire to t:e press box.

Proceed.''

skinner: lTheze would be extraordinary reductions in carbon

monoxide leveis in +he Hetropolitan àreas about wkich

+he Sponsor is speaxing. Over 30; cut in

Ketr-.wcarbon wonoxide levels if the use of gasobol

vere mandated in a1l internal combustion engines. HoY

that does not solve the, the sulfur dioxide and the

suliur oxiâe and tbe carbon particulate problems wbicb

the Sponsor vould pezhaps address if be got into the

technical phases of tke aeede tNe alguzent for Leed

behiad tàis Bill. But tàe very fact t:at tNe Illinois

Xnvironœental Protection Agency and the Federal

znvironmental Protection àgeacy did nok know that

gasohol vould cut the carbon monoxide levels

significantlyy and I think an allosk 1/3 cut would be

sïgnificank in anybody's languagee until Doctor John

Allen of the Illinois Legislative Coqncil did his

research is an indication of pretty shoddy hoœework.

I#> afraid tbat tbe Illihois Environmental Protection

Agency viil be as arbitrar# and as unalndful of local

needs ia tbe administration oï this Bill as tàey have

been in the siting of land fills around the State and

the absolute refusale absolute refusal to use any

coœmon sense in tNe siting of gravel pits around the

State of Illinois. This Bill is an exalple of Federal

blackmail at its vorst. It is an example of a Federal

zandate vitàout even perbaps even a problem in many

parts of this state. The Bill is an example of

attezpting to selectiveiy solve a problea vhich may or

aay aot exist ia t*e aceas khich is outliaed. It
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seens to le that tàere should be sqbstantial doubt as

to whether ve should pass tNis Bi1l. I would like to

point out that ve have backed t:e Federal Governnent

off on blackaail in the past. specificallg vith regard

to tàe maadating of œotorcycle hellets. Tbe Iliinois

Departzent of Transportationy the Secretary of State's

Officee t:e Leadersâip of the House and of the Senate

attezpted to shove dowu our throats'a Bill that vould

overturn the Iliinois Supreœe Court decision that

wouid require uaadatory motorcycle helmets using the

arguzent tbat ve would lose all of our Federal aid for

highvays if ve did not pass the Bill. ke told them to

take it and shove it. kelle they took it and the

Departleate and the Department of Tlansportation al1

of a sudden got relâgiony carried their arguzents to

tùe Nationai Governœent and E:e National Governœent

backed down. ànd if you read in tbe Federal record

vitàin the De-.wvhen the Secretary of Transportation

Rade his adaission that àe really had a stupid

standard and that he couoda't justify it: it is.-.it

is reaily an example of hov zealy aoutbed the Federal

Bureaucrats can be. 5ow our Federal Congressmea

àave-.-have passe; a taw vhich mandates us to pass

tbis Bill. ànd if youfre going to act on the basis of

thate I guess you're going to pass the Bi1l. I guess

ve'll find out bov œany backboues we have ln the

Iliinois General Assepbly by looking at tbe nunber of

red votes and preseat votes up there. This..mthe need

for tbis Bill :as not been established. znd I don't

tbink it should be paxsede and I hope tbat you vill

joi? ze in voting 'no'.''

speaker Eedaond: ''Eepresentative Piel./

Piel: HThank youe Hr. Speaker. I Iove the previous

question-''

Speaker Redmond: nThe Gentlezan bas œoved the previous

guestion. Tàe question is sball tbe aain guestion be
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put. Those in favor indicake by saying 'aye',

Eepresentative Younge, for vNat purpose do you rise?l

roungel H:r. Speakere I ask that this matter be taken out of

tàe recorde because of tbe Sponsol bad agreed in

Comnitteey for to get out of Comœittee that

vould be aneaded. And he proœised Representative

Harris thate and I have filed an àmendœent up theree

and as the Clerk renenbers that the àmendœent is not

on it. ànd I ask tbat it be taken out of the record

so we can straighten tbis zatter out-n

Speaker Eedmondz HQelle tbatlse rigbt at tbe zoaent ve're on

the question of Representative Piel's aotion for the

previous question. TNe question is on that...l

ïounge: nI had been asked to be recognized before tàat, dr.

Speaker.''

Speaker nednoadz ''Well: hiseo.his Qotion is in order. Nov

t:e questioa is, the previous questiong can the main

questioa be put. Those ia favor say eaye'e opposed

'no'. Those in favor vote Iaye', oyposed vote 'no'.

Toœ, t:is is on the previous question. nepresentative

Leinenveber, on tNe previous question. I know he

von't digress and I know be vontt digress...and he

will obey the rules.n

Leinenweberz '':r. Speaker-.el bave certainly never objected

to'the previous guestioay but I had soœe questions but

I vill, I#d like to explain 2y vote at the appropriate

time-/

Speaker zedœond: ''ke'll call upon you at that time. Have

a21 voted vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o wisà? Tbe

Cierk gili take t:e record. On this question there's

9% 'aye' and :7 'nol. ând the aotion prevaiis. Nov

Eepresentative deyer.e

Neyer: Rdr. Speakere I am in errory apparently I did tell

Represeatative Harris that I vould take tbe Bill back

to Second neading aad for that reasong I'd like it to

be taken out of the record.u
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Speaker Redaond: *9e'l1 àake it out of the record then. To

give you some idea of wbere we standy we bave on tàe

calendar nov about 260 Billsy House Eills. Today we

started at uhat eleven olclock aad ue bave addressed

fourteen Bills. ke4re scheduled to adjourn tonigbt

around six o'clocke 6:30. kedll be in toaorrou at

1Q:00y and yo? can contemplate a lolg day tomorrow at

least 7:00 and probably longer tàan tîat. %e vill be

in Friday. There is no way ia tbe world Ehat ve can

accozlodate a1l the Sponsocs of the Bills. ;he

deadline is this veek from Friday, so in order for

everybody to be given aa opportuuity ho have their

Bills àearde it's absolutely necessary t:at we work

late toaorrow, that ge come in eriday and have a full

day Friday aad it looks iike a prekty good week next

veek. Nov we go to tâe order on page 18e

ConstitutionaA Amendments. Third geading. àppears

Eouse Joint Resolution Constitutional Amendment #1,

Eepresentative Katijevich is recognized. Read the

Billy dr.-.read the Eesolutione :r. Coerk.':

Clerk o'Brien: ''Eouse Joint Resolution Constitutional

Amendment #1, whereas the 92nd Congress of the Unite;

States of Aaerica at its second Session in both Houses

by Conatitutionai :ajority.../

Speaker Pedmond: 'l:epresentative satijevich, for what

purpose do Fou risezl

datijevlch: Ndr. Spqaker and tadies and Gentlelan of tàe

dousee for an announcement on that Pesolution.n

Speaker Redmondz 'Iproceed.s'

hatijevicbz flKr. speaker and Hembers of the Housee I knov

that Eàere are people up in the gallery that have beea

waiting to hear this Besolution called and have been

here slnce nime o'clock last night on both sides of

t:e issue. ând I knov the intensity of the issue. I

vant tbe Kewbers to knov wby I called tbis Biil this

week. I was called by the Govermor abont two weeks
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ago and he saide 'Johay I want that Bill called when

Iem in tovn and can do sowe îelp. ànd I wonet :e in

town the folloving weeky the week oï tbe 19th which is

next weekw' So I tbought that Eoday would be an ideal

tize to call this Bill. I aa as intense about this

issue as aaybody. I tbiak tbat ia this decade aaâ

before we get to the 21st. Century that the woaen of

laerica belong ia the Dnited States Constitution. I

feel strongly about tàat. lhose who are supporters of

the Resoiation have talked to 2e and said, .ve don't

vant that Hesoiution considered ualess we feel

certainly that it vill pass because of the dawage that

tàat could dow the rejection of the Equal Rights

Equality under LaW ia âzerica for a1l wozen: for aQ1

people Lhroughout tbe country'. I skare tbeir belief

that if it is rejected in Illlaoisy Ehe last nort:ern

state tàat has not passed ite the last industrial

state in the country that has not passed ite t:at that

could do daœage to the zovement througbout the

country. I called it today because I thought there

wouid be that movement that tâe votes vould be there.

Re are not uncer.--ve are aot certain that tNe votes

are there. And I a? certain that the Governor has

provided virtually nothing. NoW the Governor has

saide dr. Speakere I'd like to.--l'd like to...''

Speaker RedDondz ''ëait ti2 he finishes and 1:11 cazl on you,

:r. Ryaa. Representative...n

Xatijevich: ''dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlexen of t:e House,
I intend to call this Resolution: because I think the

votqs viil be there. I don't know why sbould not

call it next week. There has been a lot of movement

on this side and everybody including the xedia knovs

weeve been very. Fery, very ciose. Bu+ I donlt ànov

vhy I should not call it vhen tàe Govecnor's on

vacation, because I don't see wbat he can produce. I

haven't seen it yet. So because of that, :r.
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Speaker

It's bad Ranners to interrupt.n

satijevichz lëell, :r. Speakero..dr. Speaker aud tadiesow.''

speaker zedlond: ''Let bi2 conclude-'l

satiJevicb: n...and Gentlemen of the House, have not tcied

to be...this is not a matter of politics because I

have not said thisael

speaker Redâond: 'fThere vill be no vbistlirg. 9e don't

expect it from the gallery and ve don't expect it fro?

the floor of the nouse. Conclude your Ieaarks,

Eepresentative 'atijevich.'l

Kakïjevich: Ifsr. Speaker and Qadies and Gentleren of the

Housey 2 say this very sadly, because I kaow how close

we are. I can tell you the count. ànd I can tell you

what the count was tvo years ago. ànd what I bave

said, 5r. speakerw I sar sadiy. I have vondered hov I

can do it vithout being politicai. But al1 of you

knov that Ilve alvays tried to tell things like they

are. Aad I really: really have not seen the movelent

at all. Kov soœebody is getting up because they#re

going to give ze one vote. ànd I sa? that zovement.

Tâat to me: that does not show me the œovenent. Qhen

had that meeting with the Governor dovnstairs, I had

higà hopesy because I t:ought I could see vhak could

be produced. I had very high kopes. ànd that's vby

it vas called on a @ednesday. ge know that this is a

good day to pass measures vhen you need a11 the

:embers that are here. Dick Hugalian caae after a

serious operation and be's here. ànd a11 the Governor

provided vas a littze place in his Hansion. ne bas

doae that for Dick to rest and I appreciate tbat. But

there has been a lot of moveaent over on this side, a

1ot of movement. But yet xe are not certain tbat a1l

of tbe votes are Lhere, 3r. Speaker, and to ae this is

such a serious issue al1 over the country for the
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equality of peopie al1 over t:e countcy, aen or women

on.u so that tàey are guaranteed the equality uader

the Law and tkerefore, 3r. Speaker, I a2 not going to

call this Resolution todaye and also t:at the, tbat

t:e supporters v*o have waited here for over a daye I

understand tâey Want a neeting room and they are told

to beo..tbey can use roo? 11q right nove so that they

caa meet. ând I appreciate everybodyls attendancee

everybody's vell iannered. believe that this is

probably tbe first time in qqike a few years that b0th

sidesg I think, have àandled tbeœselves very vell. I

wanted this issue debated on the merits and not on t:e

zythsy and not oR the eaotionse aad I thougNt ue vere

closew but no? I'd like to take it out of the recorde

dI. Speaker-lg

Speaker Aed/ondz nTake it ou+ of t:e record. Eepresentative

Ryang the Hinority teader.n

ayanl l'Qelle thank youe Kr. speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen

of tàe nouse. I œight agree wità Representative

Hatijevich abont everybody to--.handled it properlyg

œaybe up to this point. I#d like to Point out to

Eepresentative tbat t:e Governor of :he state of

Illinois...n

Speaker Redaond: 41...1 wouldn't let Repcesentative Ryan

interrupt zepresentative Hatijevicb on tâise 1:11 call

yoa in due tiae-p

Eyan: lextrelely bard on tàis.--that the Governor of the

State of Illinois has worked extreœely hard on this

proposai. He's cozzitted to it and he's done

everytking that I think he could have done, including

Narrass me for 48 hours: the last 48 hours. But the

difference is, John, t:at ve on this side of the aisle

aren't led by the 'ayor of Chicagoy because wedve got

two jobs. We think for ourselves here.''

speaker Redzond: ''It's not too *uch to expect the dembers to

obey the saze order and decorum that ve expect our
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guests ia tùe gallery. Tàere will be no

demonstrationswll

Ryan: ''Aad I resent your statenents about tNe Governcr of

tâe Stare of Illiaois who :as done as muc: to pass

this Bill as you have. And I tbink it was a cbeap

shoty and youdve probably done more to hurt your cause

tàen you have to help it vith that statement- ''

Speaker Redmond: nnepresentative Capuzi--.or Dean of the

Eouse.''

Capuzi: ''You mean Dean of tàe Housey you're the Co-Dean.''

Speaker Pedmoud: nproceed.l'

Capuzi: 'lïr. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of Eàe House
z I

rise tàis afternoon on a point of personal privilege.

xuzber oae, I've never.a-zaybe once or twice since

1954, ever risen on this floor on a point of personal

privilege. But it *as cole to Qy attention that tbe

mediae some cowaentaiors in Chicago have sEated that

'ayor Byrae called *ey that George Burn... George Dunn

called me, tsat the President of the United States

cailed œe to change my vote. âs you a2l knowg I have

been an opponent of Z2A every tize it bit the floor of

this Holse. I've consistently voted 'no' on this

zatter. In facty Joha 'atilevicbe you ca/e to ze

yestecGa; afternoon at exactly two o'clock aud said to

mee 'Doc. could you change your zind?' And I said to

youy 'no'. Nadigan caae to me and asked me to vote

for ERâ and I staked po. darco Douicoy vNo I've kaovu

alI of Ky lifey cozing down here gesterday

morning--.he Saysy 'Can I càange your aindy Doc?f lnd

I saide 'noy I candt'. Xowy Jobne when you stated

that t:e Governor has done nothing to try Eo pass EEA.

can't believe that. Because he called me yesterday

afternoon aad at exactly five Qinutes after I spoke to

you on thia floor. Ji* Edgar calleG me an; state;

that tbe Governor wants to see youw Doc. I vent to

t:e Hansion. I went into the Gogernores roomy and
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incidently, be vas lying on bis back in extreoe Pain.

He :ad a terrific backache. And I asked hia, '@hat

the àe12 happened to youy Jia7' ànd he says, 11 just

did sozething vrong aad I've got a bad back and I

can't ooveo' %e discussed several thlngs. He talked

about Saaantàa and I talked Eo hi/ about my granikids.

And I saidy 'Rell, Governore let's get dovu to facts.

Rhat's on your zind?' :ow I spoke to you at two
y

John. and I statedy no. I vent in tberee I spoke to

the Governor and he saide 'Doc e I need a favor from

you:. ALd I said, ggbat's on your aind'' Be saysy

el'd lixe to bave you vote ïor ERA#. I saidy

'Governoree I saidy 'dy wife will divorce ze and ay

kids vill leave.. He saide '9ell. 1*11 talk to Geneva

and 1.11 talx to yoqr daugbter Linda'. He sayse 'But

it's Fery important to œe and Fery izportaat to the

people of tàe state of Iliinois'. Ee says: 'And I

want youe aad I uould like to have you vote for tbis

measuree. Weil: I thought there for a second and

says: 'Vell Governor, if it's that iaportant to you.

I know I've receivedy literally, hundreds and

tbousands of letters for this issue and vezy fev

people in opposition. Tàe nuns from nz parish or

arouad my parish have vritten to ae and called ae and

Iêve received telegrams'. And nowe Johne when you say

that tbe Governor has done nothinge gellg let me tell

youy the Governor moved *e. I gave hi2 ay worde if

you pleasee that I vould vote for ERà. &nd he was the

only one that could change zy Fote. And nov. Jobn:

wàen you say ve don't helpe maybe Q

Rightoo.aight.-wjust might reconsider ay...wy êyes'

vote. Bu+ although I gave that œy 'vord to the

Governor and that's where 1:11 stand. 'obody knew hov

I was going to vote on that issue: you included. ànd

I've got to say that Ji2 Tboapson caused me to change

œy vote.n
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Speaker Redzond: 'fRepreseatative ïourell. I reziad the Body

that we have a lot of work to do. Kaybe when ve

adjourn you can go out into the rotunda and zake your

speeches: but I thiak Qaybe we better get down to

busiaess. zepresenkative Yourello''

Yourell: f'Yesy :r. Speakerg a parlianentar; inquiry. %as

this 5ii1 taken out of the record?l'

Speaker Redaond: llYesy it was.''

Tourell: ''ëelle why...vhat are ve discussâng it for?':

speaker nedmoadz ngell: tNat's t:e point. Representative

Hana:an. I don't see any point...n

Hanahan: 'loo.personal privilege, dr. Speaker.u ''

Speaker Redmondl ''Eepresentative ïourell-/

Hanahan: npoint of Personal Frivilege, ;r. Speaker.n

speaker Eedmond: l'Tourell is still on the zicrophoae.''

ïoureil: ''Xov I don't kaow wbat the point of personal

priviAege the Gentleman at œy rear is going to refer

to. but his name, his naze vas not...l'

Speaker Xednondz ''Rhere d&d you say he vas?'.

ïourellz n...àis naze vas not wentioned in debate: anG I

thiak the rules of the Eouse indicate that a person

that rises on a point of personal privilege has to

have the point. Now :is point is that he wants to

talk oa EBA. How this 3i11 is out of the recorde Kr.

Speaker, and I'd like a ruiing on that froa the Cbair.

There is no reason for further dlscussion Eoday.

ke#ll have plenty of tize at a later datee tomorrov or

next week or wàenever t:e Sponsor vants to call the

Bill again. Bight nove this Bill is out of the

record., There...this Bill is not before the House.

ge oug:t to go on to the buaiaess of the House and

forget about HJRCA 1 and get on with the business of

t:e House. I'd like a ruling on thate :r. Speaker.n

speaker zedmond: DYour yoint is well taken. Eepresentative

nanahany for vhat purposez'l

Hanahan: d'Point of personal privilege, :r. speaker-':
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Speakel Redzoûd: lstate yoûl point.'l

Hanaban: Hànd ly point is that my learned colleague in front

of ue aust be having a seance. don't knov vhat he

is saoking today, but for hi> to assume tàat I am

going to rise on a point of personal pcivilege.w.''

Speaker zedzondc 'lstate your point of personal privilege.

state your point of personal privilege.n

Eauahan: 'lNy point of personal privilege (fr. Speaker...n

Speaker Eedzondz 'fstate your point, Sir.'f

Hanahanz N...is the fact t:at ly wallet is *issing.''

Speaker Redlondl 'lTbat's a verye that's a veryw very validy

valid observatlony and I suggest you walk ovec on this

side and see if you cao get it back. House.o.''

Hanahan: ''Relle ;r. Speakere on a very serious tone on thaty

œy wallet is missiag.l'

Speaker gednoudz Ooellg I knov thatwn

Hanahanz ''ànd-.-and. it's missing aQI day. ànd it's caused

we all sorts of consternation and my colleague ia

front of ae must be avful nervous aàout it that hees

causing all of this comzotion that Qy vallet is

missingw''

Speaker Redwondz lokayy you know tbat Representative

nanahan's vallet ls missing aad I think his point is

ve21 taken. Sedll go to t%e Order of House Bills,

'hird ieadinge on order of prioritye Bouse Bill 2863,

Eepresentatige %ikoff.o

Clerk O'srien: HHoase Bill 2863. à Bill for an Act to aaend

sections of the Illinois Purchasing àct. Third

Eeading of the Bi1l./

Speaker gedmond: NRepresentative gikoffe yikoff-''

gixoff: 'ITbank yoee ;I. Speaker. I don't knov whether

t:at's a good act to foliov or a bad act to follov.

Now tàat everybody is in a jovial aood: and

Eepreseatative nanaàan's got his vallet back..-and is

nov huwble and if we could get a lâttle decorua aaybe

I could explain the Billy or zaybe, should I just
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muzble t3e Bil1...Biil, tàis is a good Bill. I ask

for a favorable Roli Ca11.t'

speaker Eedzond: Haepresentative Bruzmer.tl

Bruœmerl lfYes, is this an appropriation Bill?'1

@ikoff: lsow''

Bruzler: Hls a bonding Bi1l2H

kikoff: 'tlt's a Bili tàat might require a bond.n

Brulaer: ''gelle tàere's a considerable noise level back

herey and if the Spoasor explained the Bille I failed

to understand the explanatione and I wonder if be

couid repeat the explanation-n

Speaker Redzond: HRepresentative gikoff.n

gikoff: ''Yes: zy explanation vas very.w.it vas very profound

and there gas so wuch uoise on your siie of the aisle

that I'> sure tàat you couldn't heac it. Everzbody on

àerew-von tàis side understood it perfectiy velly but

basicaily wNat it isy this is a eiil tàat's a result

of a subcomzittee. nearings were held by a

subcoaaittee of the Appropriations 11 Commiktee last

year. This Comœittee was appointed to consider soœe

problems that were in...coatlacts that were let by the

Department of Public Hea1th. During the questioning

and iavestigation wità Ehezy they inforRed us that

they did not have the statutocy authority to enter

into bonds. They reguire a...'1

Speaker Eedaoadz HClear tNe floor of a11 deM...a11 people

not entitied to t:e fioorw please leave the chaaber.

ke're in bqsiness and vill be here for auotàer houre

hour and a half. àll Persons not entitled to the

floory no visitors. Vieitors day is Saturday.

Proceed. :r. Vikoffol

Fikoff: 'fTNe Departzent of Public Health inforaed us that

they did not have tàe statutory authority to require

bonds on theire oa their contracts. And many of the

agencies have by their own rules or do have 'that

aathority under tEeir ovn rules if they established
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sach to require boads. The Departmeqt of

ldainistrative Services bad sone problers vith the

original Bill wàich was proposed vhich would require

a11 suppliers of goods and services to enter into and

have a 1005 perfornance bond. This . was amended and

the second àœend/ent vhich is tbe Bill, it's tàe

àmendment that vas on tbe floor vas vith the approval

of ol acceptance ol the Departzent of àdministrative

Servicesy so it says tbat the state agencies pay

require successfulw bidder for a contract. aasically

what it does: is that it will require anybody that

they think mig:t be questionable to coze up witb...to

provide a perforaance bond and should save the State

soae zoney./

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Brunael.'f

Brumaer: ''Yes, I have several gqestions concerning that.l'

speaker Eedzondz nProceed-/

Bruzmer: 'llre there, are there dollar liaitatioas beiore you

coœe vithin the scope oM t:e provisions of this zct?n

kikoff: ''Noe there is noto''

Bruzmerz lxou mean if there vas a $500 contract, that $500

coltractor goqld Eave to purchase a performaûce bond?fl

kixoffz ''T:at thak *as the decision of the agency v:en

that vent out to bids, that is true.'f

Brumxer: ''Okayy thee our original analysis indicated that it

required a performance bond. àre you indicating that

it is nog discretionary witb tbe agency?''

kikoffz nïeae this vas revised on the..-on the Floor

àaendments: that tàe state agency œay require a

successfal bidder for a contract to deliver tbe agency

a performance bond in the amount of 100% of contract

vritten by a surety company acceptable agency. The

agency sball in its bid aotify prospective bidders

that such a bond may be requiredo'l

Brumzerz HDo you knov hov many contracts the State of

Illinois lets each year in terœs of dollar amounts
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tkat would be covered undec 'his?n

vikoff: oNoy I do not. àl1 of the Capital development and

all the Departzent of Transportation presently are.

This is basically a requirezent vhich wi11 give the

agencies and also the Auditor General sozething to

fall back on in case, zaybe the agencies are playing a

few gaaes vitb--.''

Brummer: ''Sooeone àere suggested that tàe State 1eE

$60,000,000 a year in contracts. Is tbat a reasonable

estimate?''

Qikoffz $'I think it's approkiœately close.''

Bruamer: 'fokayg vitù regard to $60.000.000 theny do you Nave

an opinion of what the cost vould be for purchasing

10Q% perforaance bonds per $60.000,000 of contract

worx?f'

likoff: nIf tàey were ai2 reguirede it would be 1: oc

approxlaately 1%. Ik miqht vary-''

Bruzmer: 'Iso it vould be about S600e000 if my zath is

correct.''

Qikoffz HTbat's close. Again, that...œ

Brumaer: ''ànd I assuze that...tbat 5600.000 would

undoubtedly be iaciuded in the cost of the contract

vork itselfw so in the long run vould be an

additional $600, $600.000 cost to the state.''

gikoff: nThat is true under the assuzptioa tbat all

contracts would be required to do this. Tàis is

basically protection. I doubt if it would be used

at--.that ofien. It's not mandated.''

srumaerz 'lTàank you./

Speaker Redœond: ''Representative Leinenveber.n

Leinenveber: HYesy would the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Pedwond: ''He viIl.H

Leineaveber: nnepresentative Rikoff, I notice tbere's two

âzendœents to the Bill and theyRre identical. Is that

correct?''

gikoffz nNog tàat is not..wnot truee Harry. Tbe àoendment
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#1 weak on in Comzittee. That vas the Bill. It caze

oat of Comwittee. And basically the one on, I don't

have the Azendzent #1 in' front of me, but basically ge

deleted zost of Aœendment 1...#1 and âzendment #2

which vas a Floor âœendment ise is the Bi11.ê'

teinenweber: 'fQelly I've got the file in front of ze and I

have borb Amendzent 1 aud àzendaent 2 in. I bave read

thea over carefully and so has staff, and they are

identlcal-n

Qikoffz ''I think there's an error then. I think the

Amendzent vbich uas passed out originaloy at oae tiœe

vas noted àzendzent :1 and it was aaended on ite face

on the floor to lmendaent #2e because tàat vas an

error./

Leinenveberz I'9el2 ay recoliection was that we put#

âmendzent 1 on in Coœzittee.n

kikoffz OThat's krue.p

Leinenveber: lànd tben you apparently pu+ a Floor âwendment

O E- 11

kikof f : 11 Yes . ''

Leinenveber: lWhat vas the purpose of the floor Amendaent7''

Wikoffz nThat was the oney if you remember in Coazitteev ve

were under discussion with the Depaztoent of

àdministrative Services. Tàey had soae questions as

to the timing t:at vas on the àzendœent #1e and I

think the Ameadment #1. and I'2 going by zemory righà

nog, said that xight require a perforzance bond up to

100:. This one ties it down to 100:. %ritten by a

surety cozpany and tàe agency shall notify in its bid

to the prospective bidders that sucb a bond will be

required. That's basically the changes that are

in.../

Leinenweber: lday I suggest you take it out of the record

and check the Azeadzemts. thiuk you'll find that

the Coamittee àmendwent and Aaendment #2 are

absolutely identicale and I recall asking the
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Dqpartmeat of Adzinistrative Servâces vàecher they

still object to the Billw and they said in Cozzittee

that they had problems uith the Bill stilly but they

tbought tbey could be worked out. âod I assume that

vas vhat you attempted ào do on àzendment 2. I don't

thiak it changes anything becausee I think, you will

find it is identicalal'

6061

6062

6063

6064

Rikoff: ''Relle I beg they dlffer but I will be happy to take

it out of the record until ve vork the thing out.':

Speaker Aedzondl lYou:re taking it out of the recordg

aepreseutative gikoff?''

kïkoff: f'Yes-u

Speaker Eedzond: I'Out of t:e record. 2917. Eepresentative

Fourell. 2917, Representative Yourell. Out of the

record. 2941. Representative Satterthwaite. 0ut of

tbe record. 2962: Representative Beatty.

Eepreseltative Beatty.-

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2962. à Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the %orkers' Colpensation Act. Third

Eeading of the Bill.''

Speaker zedzond: NEepresentative Beatty./

Beatty: ndr. Speakere semlers of the House. This is a

siaple Bill. The passage of tàis Bille ve will

elizinate passage of future Bills in the sense that

this Bil1 sets the position of the arbitrators as to

vhere they wilo stand financiaily in tbe future. At

presente they are getting $4e000 less tban tàe

Coznissioners, and i; khis Bill pasaes they vill

rewain in tâat position. ànd ghen the Comzissioners

get a paJ raise, the arbitrators and tbe Secretary of

tâe Coillssion will get a pay raisey and tbey will

stay at the saze level as they are nou, 34e000 less

than tàe Coœ/ission. 1be only vay other tban tbis

tàat the arbitrators caa get a Pay raise is for a

delber o; tàe House to come in and ask tbat they be

given onee because they are on a peculiar category all
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by theaselves in the State. They don't fall in the

category of reqular employees and theyere not

executive ewployees. ànd so tàey need this to ke in a

position to oàtain salary increases wben otàer people

on tàe executive level obtain pay increases. This

does 2ot give then an increase. IE aerely says tbat

in the future when t:e Commissioners get an increasee

t:e arbitrators vill aiso get one and rezain at the

saze levei as they ace. $qy000 less thaa t*e

Copaissioners. 'hey do similar work to the

Colmissioners. They are busy. Their salarye all they

ge* is vhat tEey get iu salacy. lbeydre not able to

practice Lav. dost of the arbitrators are Lavyers.

There are three or four that are not. hoveverg they

are uot able to vork on tbe outside, and this would

give tàez security and take tàea out of t:e political

arena. ànd they wouldn't have to coae back and be

sub4ect to' any kind of contact uith the elected

officials. They goui; be nore vhere they sàouzd be as

civii servanEs. 1:12 be glad to answer aay questions

if tbere are any.l

Speaker nedaondz 'IRepresentative Tuerk./

Taerk: 'e:ill the Sponsor 'yield Tor a questionan

speaker Hedzond; 'lHe vil1.p

Tuerkz nwhen was the last time the arbitrators got a raise?n

Beatty: nTbey got one approxiœately three years ago.

believe they vent...they got approxiœately nine or ten

tàousand dollars froz tbis House. Iàis vould not be a

raise for themy you understand.l'

Tuerk: lNo: I understand that.''

Beatty: l'But they have fallen so far behind it vas necessary

for a special Bili to be put throuqh herey tbrough the

House and througà the Senate. ànd that's the only vay

tàeyeve been getting pay increases by Ehe House

Eeœbers to increase their pay. 5ov this uould take

them away from Politics. vould be aa improveoente I
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àelieve./

Tuerk: r'velle I understand that too and your intent. Dut my

questiou vas they got tbe 39:000 raisew I belleve in

1978. I think that's when it went. kàen vas the last

tize the Coœmissioners got a raisez'l

Beatty: nkell, that Bili also provided an increase for the

Coamissioners. They went up at that time also-ê'

ruerk: ''At the same tiœe?n

Beattyz pâltbough wany of the ones tàat are sitting nov

areu wnever effectively got that iacrease, because

they vere ia office already when thak Biil passed. So

theyere really working at a loger level-l

Tuerkz œAre you sure the Comœissioners dldnet ge: Ehe raise

about the sale time ve got ours?''

Beatty: nIt was in the saœe Bil1.''

Tuerk: Nïea./

BeaEtyz ''It vas.--no. The Comœissioners.-.they may

have-.-khe Comlissioners uay have gotten a raise

since. I doaet kaow. I know they got one back when

tàe arbitrators got one.a

Tuerkz làre you anticipatiog any kiad of a raise for

cowaissioners in t3e near future?''

Beatty: ngellg I am Bot on any kind of relationship vith.the

Governor aad his staff. don't reaiiy have any

conversations vith them ever. Tou would have to speak

to dr. nyan or to k:e people that Froposed the budget

' for the Industrial Cozzission. I donêt know. l

Tuérà: '#Re1l, youlve ansvered my questlons. Thank you.n

speaker Eedmondz ''Eepresentative Tuerxy you tbrough? ànyone

eisez Eepresentative Birkinbine.'f

Birkiabinez 'îThank youy dr. Speaker. Rill the Sponsor yield

for a question? Do I understand that presently

Coamission Kembers are paid $38,000 a year and the

arbitratocs are $34.000 a year. Eigbt?f'

Beatty: lThat is correct.?

BirkinbiBe: lThat zeans theydre getting paid about 10% less
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roughly, maybe 11% less.u getting paid about tene

eleven, twelve percent less tban the qcoaœissioners.

zight2 11

Beatt y : 11 Kell e that ' s correct.'l

Birkinbine: luell, nov if ve lock Eàis $%,00Q differential

into Lav, as inflation goes along over the years aud

say the Coamissioners at some point in the future are

getting $76,000 a year. at that..aat that point the

albitrators wiio be getting $72.000 a year instead of

a 12% differential as we no* dee/ed vise betveen what

one group of people is xortb than tbe otber. Tbat

will onlr be a 6% difference. Bight?''

3eatty: pYouere right. Yes, that's correct.'f

Birkinbine: ''kelle then arenlt vee tbroagh thls tav actually

changing the value or in tàe future will be changing

t:e i/portance or the value of this job of
arbitrator?''

Beatty: /1 vould say youêre probablya.-what you#re saying is

probably true-'l

Birkinbinez f'Heloe tàen it wouid seea vise, to 1ey that we

go tàrougà the zinor cbange of putting in a Bill each

year or each tize ve deem a saiary is necessary cather

than càaage the relatioaship that ve aov deem to be

vise and Judicialap

Beatty: 'skelly I believe tàat each of tàese groups, the

arbitrators and the Co/missioners are perforaing

similar type works. T:ey vork uit: the saœe cases.

1ke arbitrators are busy all day vocking frol 9:00 to

qI30. The Cozœissioners are busy a1l day. Theyfre

all vorking vith tbe saee casee aad it could gell be

that perhaps they should be getting egual pay. They

do the same gork. Theydre working uitb the same cases

at different levels. 1he Counissione of course, acts

as a reviev body and acts-.wbut they are working on

the same...They.-.their relationship naturallyw I

don't think is that differeut, where maybe they should
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be getting the same pay-''

Birkinbine: l'Mell, then why...H

Beattyz ''Go ahead.l'

Birkinbinez ''Qhy aren't you suggestiag that ve raise their

salaries to be equal?''

Beatty: f'I'2 noty because I don't think a pay raise Bill

could be put through at this time. ànd I'm melely

trying to establish soze parity so that tàey are taken

out of politics, and so tàey don't have to vorry about

their State Eepresentatives wbo are in the

Legislaturee or Lawyers in going before thea. They

can be much more iapartial. Theylll be taken out of

politics, be mucà lore of a purer systez. làey can

leave all of tàe Politiciaas alone and they vould be

much better in that sense-n

Birkinbine: f'I seee thank you. :r. speakery Ild lïke to

speak to tbe Bi11.n

Speaker Dedzondz ''ànything further? Proceed.n

Birkinbinez ''I vould suggest that...l understand vâat

Representative Beatty is Erying to do. I would

suggest that since ve are going to bave to put in a

Bill in the future anytioe we ralse tbe salary of the

Comlissionerse it would only take a second portion of

tàat Bill to at tàe same tiae alter the salary of the

arbitrators and sti22 naintain tàe dlfferentiai that

ve see as presently exists betveen the value of the

tvo jobs. Thank you.''

Speaker aedaondz ''âlrigbty Representative Beatty.n

Beatty: ''Hr. Speaker, due to the lack of attendance at this

ti/e, I feel I should take this Bill out of t:e

record./

Speaker Redœondz nout of the record. 2985. Out oï the

record. kait a winqte aow, 2863 zepreseutative#

%ikoff, are you better ready :0...2863. You ready on

tbat one?o

Clerk O#Briea: Hnouse Biil 2863. Ihis Bill has been read a
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third time previousoy.''

Qikoff: 'lYes, 3r. speaker. ge...Representative Leinenueber

had a problew which vas corrected. He questioned the

âzendœent and ik vas the lmendœent nuzber vas aaended

on its face on the floor and think he solged

Ehis...or bis proble? is solved. ànd this is waiting

apploval of tNe Departneut of àdministrative

Services-n

Speaker Bedzond: /Is gepresentative teinenveber right or

wrong?lf

Leinenweberz ''Sha1l we say that 2y position prevailed-l'

speaker Redmoadl l'kill you take a note of thaty please? #ov

anything furtber on 2863711

%ikoff: lo..nepresentative Mautino to close.''

Speaker Redmond: nEepresentative Hautino to close./

nautino: NTbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentiemen of

the House. I stand in support of House Bill 2863.

because I thlnk itls important tbat ve do have

perforaaace bonds oa approximately $60.000,000 vortd

of coatractuaz agreeaents and services as they pertain

to professional and artistic endeavors here in tàe

State. think what we're doing vitâ tàis is

protecting the State of Illinois from the rash of

ancompleked contracts that have been brought to our

attention frol the subcoazittee on Appropriation 11 in

botâ t:e area of Public Aid and in the area of Pubzic

neaith. I tkink that you vould ask no less of anyone

doing bqsiness with you or for you in your own lives

than I think ve're asking here for the Sàate of

Illinois to be protectede tîat aLy of tâose consultant

coatraqts Go kave a performance bohd of IGQ: so tbat

the people of tbe State of Iilinois are protected

under those contractual services. And I ask for an

'aye: vote on 2863.61

Speaker Redzondz lAnything furtber? The question is shall

this Bill pass? Tbose ia favor vote #aye'. OpFosed
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vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who vish; Have all voted

vho vish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. on this

question therees 129 'ayeey 1 'no'. And :he Bill

baving received the Constitutional dajority is àereby

declared passed. 3091. qepresentative HaharwH

Clerk O'Bzien: HHouse Bill 3091, a Bill for an àct in

relation to drainage districts' electiocs. INird

Beading of the 3ill.''

Speaker Eedaond: ''nepresentative Habar.''

Eaharz HThank youy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of

the Hoase. I think this is a relatively

noncontrovezsial Bill. It passed out of Cozuittee 20

to It just simply provides that drainage distzict

Comlissionecs vill come under the nev consolldation of

elections. Their present terzs are three years. Tbey

will go to four yearsw and khey will be elected in a

nonpartisan election in xovembere and I donet tbink

there is any opposition. I vould urge your favorable

VOY C* 13

Speaker Redmond: nAnyone in opposition? The questloa is

'Shal1 this Bill pass?'. lhose in favor vote eaye',

opposed vote 'no'. Have all Foted who wish? Have al1

voted vho wish? The Clerx vill take the record. On

this question there's 138 Iaye', and no 'nay'y and the

Bill having received the Constltutional Kajority is

hereby declared passed. Representative VanDuyne-l'

VanDuynez nYeae œy crusade to have all judges electede I

just want to point oat to the dezàersàip that just

goes froz the top all the way froœ the President dogn

to even the lawliest of the drainage district vhere

you have to submit yourself to the scrutiny of the

voter. ànd yet ve are always trying to get our

vote-.aour jqdges elected oa their so called merit.

Just--.this is ;or Ebe futurey dr. dahar.n

Speaker :edœond: >Is Eepresentative Hoffzan on the floor?

Eepresentative Hoffman on the floor? 0h. 3092.
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Repceseatative iottea.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHoase Bill 3092. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Incoxe Tax Act. Third

Reading of tbe Bill.f'

Speaker Eedzondz NRepresentative Totteno''

Totten: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker aa4 tadies and Gentleœen of

tàe Eoûse. Eouse Bilt 3092 addresses itself to the

concept of inflation on our tax burdens. For ten

years tbe State of Illinois has been a partaer in

reaping tàe harvest of a nodern version of taxation

witàout representation. The effects of inflation have

Dade us partners rather tàan foes of inflatiom and

that partnersàip has resulted in a gross inequity ia

our state incoœe tax system. House Bill 3092 corrects

tàat ineqqity. In 1969 ghen the Iliïnois State Income

1ax vent into effectg a personal ezezption was alloved

equal to $1e000. Since thene infzation has cliabed at

t:e rate of 110:. 0ne thousand dollars does not have

tAe saœe valuee does noE buy tbe saae thingsy as it

did back in 1969. ànd that one thousand dollar

personaA exezption has nowhere near the tax advantage

it did wàen the incoze tax was enacted. If the

tegislature wanted today's personal exemption to give

the saze advantage as the 31,000 exezptioa did back in

1969. we vould Leed to raise the exemption to $2,100

based oa the rate of inflation. If inflation

continues to ri#e at the sawe rate, *en years fror aov

that tax exemption vould have to be around 53:000.

Because tXe $1e000 is worth approxiwately only $400 in

real dollars today, and becausee ia effect, we Eave

:een raising taxes every year without legislationy

becaqse people are paying a higher percentage of their

real incoœe, we *ust correck tbe matter. lo correct

this ineqiity, tbe personal exenption sbould be

indexed by the rate of inflation. Dnder our present

unadjusted systele tbe State receives ever expanding
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revenues as taxes rise autonatically. No ieaber of

tâe Legislature ever *as to vote for tNe inflation

taxe and siûce few taxpayers understand wàat is

bappening: on one is accountable for t:e tax

increases. @e can even vote politlcally popular tax

cuts that really aren't tax cuts at all since they are

off-set by the.woor exceeded by the increases caused

by inflation. Tkis proposal, House Bill 3092:

corrects tsat disàonesty. This tax indexation

proposal vould insare tNat real, rather than net

incote, vould be the basis for tax collections in the

fature. ànd it vould restore eguity and justlce to

our tax system. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House, I respectïuliy solicit your support for

nouse Bill 3092.f:

Speaker gednond: ''gepreseatative Leinenveberan

Leinenweber: e'kill the Gentieman yield for a question?l

Speaker Aedzondz lHe vill.n

teineaweberl lKepresentative Tottenw tbâs concept of yours

has been before us on numerous occasions aad I believe

every tize it is: it passes. so I#x sure it vill pass

today. 1:e question I have ise vhy did you select tbe

Consumer Price Index as the indexing factor?l

Tottenz OThe Consuner Price Index, believee it's a11 iteas

that ve useg has been aa accepted procedure, or

accepted index for œeasuring the rate of inflation-n

Leinenveberz /1 knov it has been acceptedy but itês also

been a highly criticized for a great nuaber of years

by zoàt econowists as beiag highly inaccurate and as a

zatter of facte itls led...its acceptance has in fact

exacerbated the probleœ. 'eor exawplee as you knov:

t3ose people wbo are.w.bave cost of living escalator

clauses in tbeir labor contracts, vhic: are tied to

the CPI. are certainly part and parcel of the problez

of inflation. Howy one of the glaring exaœplese I

guesse at least current glaring exanples of
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inaccuracy. is the fact tkat. as I understand ite the

CPI includes as one of its make-upsy the cost of ho/e

zortgage which currently is very high and as little as

a year ago vas quite lov. But if, for examplee one

does not buy a bouse and no one is buying a house

right nov, so reallyy in facte probably hoœe Qortgaçe

ssouldnet even be included. It also does not, as I

understand ite recosnize changes in people's living

habits ubic; to a cectain exteLt are caqsed by

increases in prices of objects vhich aren't contaiaed

iu the market basket wbich becoae noncompetitive wit3

si/ilar or llke substances. eor exa*ple, butter as

opposed to zargarinee iï tbe price of butter gets higb

then people sxitch to zargarine so actually the cost

of living is lower. It has cone to my attention fro?

talkiag to economists that treasury bill rates are a

Qucb more reliabie indicator. Do you agree witb that

or do you reject khat out of àandzn

Totten: nI neither agree nor disagree. It 2ay be. 1he

iegislation provides that tàe Index is used oro..and

that the sureau of Laàor Statistics measures Tbey

may change it to zore accurately reflect: as you nay

indlcate, then of course the Index uould change as

applied to this Biil-ll

Leineaveberz lkhat vould be the-.vthis yeare as I understaad

ite ve're galloping along with t:e Carter inflation of

about 18 to 20:. ëhat would the effect of your Bill

be? I understand it vould require a $200...:0 go fro/

a thousand to tvelve âundred dollars. Is that correct

if the cqrrent rate of inflatioa continues to the end

of the year?/

Tottenz pIf the rate of infzation vas 12:. it woald go to

31.200.../

Leinenveber: I'Or 20%. I think it is riqht now...'l

Totten: nTwenty percente it vould go to 20: of $1y000 or

$1.200.:%
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Leinenveberz Hlt gould...ve wouid go then to $1,200 next

yeary is that right?''

Tottea: 'llhat's correcton

Leinenweber: pkhat would the cost to the State of Illinois

in reduced revenues be?'l

Tottenz lTbere woald be no cost to t:e State of Illinois.

Re vould just be keeping t:e money in the people's

pockets vbere it belongs-n

ieinenwelerz #II tàink youêre accurate in tâat respect. kàat

would be tbe reduced reduction in expected revenues be

if the inflatlon continued at 20%e or tàe CPI

continued at 20X and your Eili vas in effect?''

Totten: nIt is estiwated anyvhere ïrom twenty to thirty-five

willion dollarse depending on vhose estimate you look

a+, vould be kept in t:e people's pockets.l

Leiaeaveberz ''gelie it shouldnlt be whose estimate. It

would be vhose estimate of tbe rate of infoation.

Isn't kàat correct?''

Totten: ''That's...p

.Leinenveàer: p--wlet Ie.a.continue at 20%, vhat would t:e

cost be? Or what vouzd be tàe reduction in reveoues?

I agree vith you on cost. It's not at cost. But what

would be t:e reduction in revenues ifo..assuœe a 20%

rate of inflation continues?e'

lotten: ''àpproxiaately tàirty to tbirty-five aillion

dollars./

Leinenueber: lAre you sure that it's at 20% or is it on a

auch lower rate? I notice that in the staff aaalysis

tâey use a 7: factoro?

Totten: 11 think they use...one figure Ieve aeen is 12/,

could be thirty œillion dollars. I've seen Econoaic

and eiscal Coœmission measure that says it could be

àigher.n

teinenweberz Nàlrighke 12% voqld be $30,000.000 and a 20%

vould probably be at fiity oc fifty-five million.

That be correct?p
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Tottenz I'Could be.''

Leinenweberz nAlright. Tbank you: Sir.''

Speaker Redœond: HRepresentative Friedrich.u

friedrich: Nnr. speakery ieœbers of Eàe Eousey I think we

all go boze froœ here braqging t:at we have balanced

the budget. We didn't caise taxes and ge think that's

a big deal. But the truth about it, everybody's taxea

have been going up. and theyfve been going up faster

that the earnings of t:e people and the ability to pay

for tàings. T:e truck driver now pays aore income tax

than he used to lake. ànd he's in a higher income tax

bracket al1 the vay around. And I tbink the only way

tbat we can ever put this thing in its rigkt

perspective is to guit rewarding indlation so

government gets a bigger and bigger càunk out of your

pay cbeck. ànd this is one vay to do it.'l

Speaker Redmondl ''nepreaentakive Davis.':

Davis: l'keiie thank youy :r. Speaker. I'œ going to support

:epresentative Totten's Bille because Representative

Totten is a fine conservative with a 1ot oïe in my

opinionw very fine ideas and this probably in State

Government is a good idea. :ok becausey not because

it is an indexing aeasure and ve should poiat to other

peopley other states or anybodyg to lndexy but simply

because it's tax relief. But I have to get something

off my chest. I#* supporting reluctantlr and

sappose lant io make the stateuent for t:e record.

Indexing is a very danserous concept. If the Federal

Governœent decided to go the vay Brazil did and begin

to index things to adjust for inllation to off-set tbe

kinds of things Representative eriedrich vas talking

aboutv t:e Federal Government wouzd tben have

acknowledged tàat t:ey cannot discipline and control

their spending and control themselves since tbey are

the root cause of inflation. They will have done what

t:e business coalunity in this country has doney and
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that's to interoalize inflation and say it's not al1

bad because we can raise prices, raise revenaesy and

have aore dollars. The Federal Governaent does

exactly tàe saze thing and prïnts zore dollars.

Indexing is a veryw Fery dangerous concept at tbe

Federal level, and 1#11 support only because it

does affect soze tax relief for tbe citizens of

zllinoisx''

Speaker Pedaond: ''ânything furtber? Representative Epton./

Epton: f'Thank you, dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. às alvaysg I Nave a conflict of interest as

* everyone else in t:e Housey but 1:11 vote my

conscience as usual.N

Speaker zedmoad: l'Eepresentative Bovaan.n

Bowuan: d'@iil the Gentlemaa yield for a question?

Represeatative Totteny vàat vould happen if the Uaited

states Bureau of Labor revised its statistics and

chose 1979 as t:e new base year for tàe Consuaer Price

Index?l'

Tottenz HThe base ;or the Consuzer Price Index is whatever

yoa deterzine it to be. This legislation uses a base

year of '79 and indexes froœ the base of 179.

lhatever you choose as a base, tbatls vhat it's

indexed froz. It vould make no difference vbat tbey

should do.''

Bovœan: ''Qelly 82. Speakery thene I seee asking further

questions of the Sponsor would be fruitlesse because

:e appareatly doesn't uaderstand vhat a base year is.

:he base year is not what we define it to be, bat wàaE

tàe Department of colmerce defines it to be. Excuse

me...the Bureau of Labor Statisticsy because the

Consumer Price Index is referenced back to a year

gbicE they define. It simply indicates how much zore

expensive or less expeasive goods and services are in

a Particular year relative to that base year.

other words, according to the language of the Bill
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herey vhat tâe Representative vould be doing. vould be

taking tbe Consuwer Price Iadex for the year 1979:

wbatever tbat happened to bee and dividing it by tàe

Consumer Price Index of some subsequent year. If they

revised their series and caused the..wstart their

series al1 over again vith 1979, that vould

drastically change tàe amount of deflAtioa, if you

vill, of the..wor iaflationy of the exemption. In

other wordsy we are subjecto..oar revenues are subject

to reéaicqlations by the Dnited States :ureau of Labor

Statistics. ânytime they revise their series our

whole taI structure changes. I don't think we should

be linking ourselves to something such as a lahor

statistic vhic: is subject to càange at the vhia, if

you vill, o: the Bureau of Labor Statistics. rhey

periodically do recalculate ali of those statistics.

I might add that the Consumer Price Index is no Qonqer

the pure number t:at the Bill presuzes it to bee and

ghat ve use for estiaating our state revenues is tbe

Urban Consuœer Price Index. They divided it up nov so

tàat vhat. I think, tàe Representative really vants is

reference to a œore precise measure. There is no such

thing now as the Consumer Price Index that he refers

to in the Bill. I tàink itls a poorly drafted Bill.

And for that reasoay it should be defeated.n

Speaker Eedmondz lnepreseatative Currie? ànytàiag furtber?

Representative Eeillye are you seeking recognition?

Xou had your hand up. Representative Hoffaan bas

returned to tbe floor. Hepresentative Hoffnan.''

Hoffzanz nThank yoa very zucby :r. Speakery Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. Just like to aake a couple of

coœœents in reference to this program. In response

just briefly to the lask speakery as be knowse, being

the learned scholar and economist tbat he is, that one

could choose any year one would desire to choose and

establisà it as the base year and iE...at point one or
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one hundzed and Iove avay froa that Point to calculate

years vhic: are to follow. The other pointe and

think tàe aore signiiicant point that I'd like to

make. is the fact that k:e present exeaption in our

incoze tax prograa of $1y000 vas established in 1969.

That is the only exeaption we have ia our State Incoze

Tax and for that reason in my judgaent it is much

Tairer an4 much more equitable than is Federal

taxation. Ify at t*e tile, we gouid bave

established...if at the tiœe ve eskablished tbe State

Incoœe Taxy we vould àave said that it is a $1,000

exenptione and that exemption will œove along wità tàe

change in the econozy. @e vould find ourselves today

vità a $2,000 exeœption wbicb would have kept a better

balance aad is mucà fairer than soze of the

suggestious that are constantly zade in this

Legislature to exeœpt this or this or this or this

fzox the state income kax. Those of you who have

s'tudied taxation know tbat if you vant Eo compare a

falr tax to an unfair tax all you have to do is take a

look at t*e Iliinois State Incoue Tax and coapare it

to tbe Yederal Iacoœe Tax and look at al1 the
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loopboles t:at are ia that. àndy sr. Speaker: Ladies

and Gentlezen .of the noqsey it is for that reasone

primarily: that I rise to suppport nouse Bill 3092 as

a step ia the rigàt direction to provide greater

equity in the ?ay in which ve levy the income tax on

the people of tâis State.f'

Speaker nedaond: ''ànything further? Tbe questlon is: 'Shall

this Bill pass?' Those in favor vote 'aye': opposed

vote 'nol. Have a11 voted who wish? Eave a11 voted

*ho wisb? The Clerk vill take tàe record. On

tbis-.wEepresentative Steczo.''

stecza: I'Hr. Speakery I was going to move for a verification

of the noll Call.a

Speaker zedzondl 'lEepreseztative Currie? Bave ail voted who
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uisâz Clerk vill take the record. Cn this question

t:ere's 129 'aye' and 19 'no' and Representative

Steczo has requested a verification of the àffiraative

Holl Call. Representative Callerton? Cullertone

'aye'. Representative Tottenell

lotten: f'I'= going to poli the absentees if be persists.n

Speaker Redzond: HRepresentative lotten requests a poll of

the absentees. :r. Cleck, poll the absentees.

Eepresentative Kosinski, for what purpose do you

arise?''

Kosinski: npurposes of an announcementv dr. Speaker.''

speaker Rednoadz l'Proceed.l'

Xosinski: NTbe annual legislative reception sponsored by the

Illiaois State BaI lssociation is todayy 5130 to 7:30.

aclosa the street at the Illinois Bary 42R SouEh

second Street. You#re a1l invited.'l

speaker Redmondz l'Tbat's the Vice-chairaan of *he Judiciary

Co/mittee. Poll the absenteesy :r. Clerx.

Representative Slape. Slape.n

Slape: nIs that a Lawyer'z aille tbat the last speaker was

just speaking ong Sir?''

Clerk teone: >Pol1 of the abseutees, Beatty. Bradiey.

Ereslin. Chapœaa. Colilns. Deuster. Eveil...'1

speaker oedzond: ''Aepresentative VanDuyneg for what purpose

do you arisez''

VaoDu ynel nI dondt...Hr. Speaker, I don't even kaov if I'œ

in order or not: but wouldn't it be faster kf we :ad a

quick verified aoll Cal1?''

Speaker Pedmond: /9el1e let.s get Eàe absenteese now. He

wants t:e absentees polied. This is vhat veere doing.

Proceed.n

Clerk Leonez ''Gaines. Giorgi. Emil Jones. Kane-..n

Speaker Xedaoud: n:epresentative steczo?''

Steczo: lsr. Speakere we vould be agreeable to having

another Roll Call if phaaton svitches aren't pusbedy

but if there are ve vi11 insist on a verification-f'
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speaker Redzondz ngelle I#z going to give you your

verification, so proceed with the Affirzatlve Roll

Call. (sicl-n

Clerk Ieone: l'Klosak. Laurino. Natijevich. icpike.

Kugalian. Hurphy. O'Brien. Polk. Richzond.

Eobbins. Schoeberleia. Scàraeder. Stearney.

YonBoeckman. Qilliamson and Younge.''

Speaker Bedœond: ''Eepresentative killiaasy gas ite 'aye..

killiazsong 'aye'. Proceed. That's tbe concldsion of

tàe poll of the absentees. Representative Bruce

Eichmondg 'aye'. Eepresentative Jesse Rhitey lno'.

Howy Representative Steczo has requested a

verification of t:e àffirmative Roll Call. Proceedy

:I. Clerk-''

Clerk
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Leone: ''Po1l of the àffirmative. àckelzan.

Aiexander. Anderson. Balanoff. Barnes. BelA.

Bianco. Bizchler. Birkinbine..on

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Tuerk?'l

Tuerk: ''Hay I be verified?l'

speaker Bedœondl lday Eepresentative Tuerk be verified?

Hearing uo objectione you are nov verified.''

Tuerkz ''Thank yon-l

Speaker Redmond: ''Secretary of State uill strike a

certificate. Represeutative Hoffzan? Representative

Hoffman desires to be verified. Proceed with the

verification of the Affirpative Roll Call.

Eepresentative kolfw for wîat purpose do you arise?n

Rolfz 'fsay I be verified, sir?''

Speaker Redlondz '':ay aepresentative Qol; be verified?n

clerk Ieone: lcontinulng vith the Poll of the Affirmative.

slqtàardt. Borchers...n

Speaàer nedmondl l'Representative Borchers.'s

Borcàersz ''I woal; like to be verified. I kave soxe thiags

I Nave to attend to in relation to vhat latter you

know about-/

speaker Rednondz lokay. Any objection to Aepresentative
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Borchers being verified? Hearing noney he is nov

verified. :ot a1i of you can say that. Proceed.lf

Clerk Leonez ''Boucek. Bover...'l

speaker nedmondz nnepresertative Boucek. aepresentative

gatsone please sit dovn.'f

Boucek: ï'dr. Speakere may I be verified?n

speaker Redmond: 'IYou just have been. Representative

Boucek. It's 5:30. nepresentative Kccourt.

'epresentative.l

Kccourt: nKaF I be verifiedz''

speaker Redmond: lYes. It's 5:30. Representative dccourt.

Represeatamive steczo. khat did you say? He's

vithdraving the request for a verification.

Eepresentative Cullerton. Ciange Representative

Cullerton to 'nol. The request for a verification has

beeo vitàdravn. :ov what's the coant? Representaàive

Balanoffy 'no.. Whak's the count? 129 zaye'e 22

eno'. Representative Deustere for

whato--Representative Deuster? àlright. 1J0. ànd

this Bill having received the Coastitutional Kajority

is hereby declared passed. 315q. Representative

Stuffle. Representative Stuifle. 0ut of t:e record.

3158, 'r---zepresentative ëoodyard. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonel lnouse Bili 3158. à Bill for aa àct

authorizing the Vermillïon County Conservation

District to convey certain real property ia exchange

for celtain other real property and zoney. Third

Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Eedœondl lzepresentative :oodyard-'l

@oodyard: lTbank you. :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. House Bill 3158 siaply transfers land froz

#ermillion County Conservatlon District to Illinois

Pover Cozpany. It's a siaple land transfer witâ an

excàange of zoney also. It iavolves no state property

aad no state œonies-''
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Speaker Redzoad: nIs there any discusaion? ânyone in

opposition? The queskioa is shall this Bill pass.

zàose ia favor.-.Representative Getty-''

Getty: ''9i11 the Gentleman yieldz'l

Speaker Redmond: lHe wiil.l

koodyardz nïes.''

Getty: ''Has there been an appraisal as to botb parcels of

property?'l

@oodyard: I'No, Xepresentative. lhis question caxe up in

Comzittee and due to the fact that tbere is no state

property involved vith tbis, an appraisal was not

required. This is land ovned by the Conservakion

District itselï with no Qonies iavolved by the Gtate

and also land ovned by the Illinois Power Cozpany.î'

Speaker Rednondz I'Representative Stafdie./

Stuffle: 'IYese :r. Speaker and :embers. Eepresentative

koodyardy I and Caœpbell are Sponsors of this Bill.

Eepresentative koodyard is absolutely right. %bam

we're doing here isu .ve have to do by lav. It does

not involve the SEate directly except to provide for

tàe traasïer. Redre transferring aoney and property

betveen a private entity aBd the local Coaservation

District.f'

Speaker Redzond: ffAnything furtber? The question is shall

tàis Bill pass. Those in favor voke 'ayee, opposed

voke 'lo'. Eave a2l voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? The Clerk vill take the Iecord. on this

question there's 119 'aye' and no lnay'y and tbe Bill

àavins received t:e Constitutional Majoritr is hereby

declared passed. 3171. Representative nigney. Eead

tbe Bille :r. Clerk. I'IQ get to that next.l

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 3171. Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of tbe Eevenue àct. Tbird Eeading of tbe

Bill-n

Speaker Eedœondz NEepresentative Rigney.''

Rigney: Hkelle :r. Speaker, vhat this Bill does is to set
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one uniform date...n

Speaker Redmond: nAepresentative Telcsery you#re up next.l'

Rigney: l'...one uniform date for publication of assesszents

in al1 101 dovnstake counties. At the present tiaee

those counties under 50.000 population have aa àugust

1 publication date. The larger counties over 50,000

have a Decenber 31 publlcatioa date. This œakes for

one uniform date of Deceaber 31.11

Speaker zedmondz 'Ilny discassion? Representative VanDuyne.n

VanDuynez lYes, thank youy :r. Speaker. I'd like ào ask

zepresentative Eigney in counties sucb as..ovell, not

realiy @ill County so œuch because :ill Couaty has a

number of nevspapersw but in the couuties such as

Grundy and ;ev of they ;ou knogy soae of the ot:er

sKaller ones where they have.-.vhere they really don't

have too zany newspapers and you say you want to

coaguiate or pat thea a2A together. Hov in t:e world

would anybody ever find.-eyoa knov, wouldn't it really

be a confusing type issue?/

zigneyz Hgelle don't really believe so. The problez is

rigât nov, particularlyy for the smaller counties that

are attempting to implement the aew Farn Land

Evaiuation tav. They simply are nok going to be able

to get their work done and be ready for publication by

âugust 1. This is a 3il2 that put in at the request

of a nuœber of downstatey smaller downstate countles

tbak realized t:at they vere aot going to be able to

neet that publication date. I really see no

justifica tion for having two difderent publication

dates in our Statutes. If it's important for the

counties over 50.000 to be given until December 31e it

seems like ites equally importaat that t*e sœaller

countles be accorded this same privilege.ls

Speaker Redmond: nànythiog furtàer? zepresentative Davis.''

Davis: 'fouestion of t:e Sponsor7ll

Speaker aedmondz wproceed.n
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Davis: ''Aepresentative Bigneye I#Q ?ot sure that youdre

moving in tàe wrong direction. àDd 1et Me explain

vhy. I did have a Bill ia a couple of years agoe

think. and I didn't pursue it assiduously enougâ, I'n

afraid. The probleo that exists in tàose counties

over 50.000 with a late publication date is tâe

inconsistency in the Reveuue Article. Chapter 39e the

Boards of Review meet for twenty days after tbe

publicatioa date to accept protests. Is that

correct?t'

Eigney: ''Tàat's correck.'g

Davisz punfortunately t5e Statute also zandates the Board of

Aeviev out of existence on December 31. âre you avare

of that?l'

aigney: ''Relle I bezieve it's ceally earlier than tàat.

believe tàe Board of Revievs under current Statute

regardless of wsether it's a small county or a large

county, I believe tkey#re out oï exisience sometize in

septeRber. ànd they only exist because they are given

extensions to finis: their vork-el

Davisz 'sxea, I'2 agare of that-u

Rigaey: lo..practical zatter has becoœe a necessity.''

Davis: ''kelle I 7as juste.-l 7as questioling lï you vere

aware, Representative Rigneye and thinke Raybe

thates an inconsistency that Fe sàould clean upe and I

vished Be would've discussed it before t:e Bill got to

Third. And I didn't catch it again, my faulte to

probabl; zove the date to a more equitable balance

some place betveen âugust an4 Deceaber and allow that

Board of aeFiev to continue on a orderly basis after

the publicatlonw'f

Speaker Redzond: nânything further? Aepresentative Qikoff-''

@ikoff: nouestioa of the Sponsor. And narlan, maybe this

isn't even an appurtenant question, but would happea

in sole of these coûnties tbat, 1 assuze youRre

talking about publicatiou t:at is required in the
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newspapersa'l

Rigney: nlhat's correct. àpparentlyw tbece was a little

fiasco that happened in one of our downstate counties

here in tbe last year or so in vhich they vere not

able to meet their publication date and in effect then

vere not able to aake any changes in their assessment

ruies because it vas...you knoue they had exceeded tbe

lizits of that publication period-n

Rikoffl ê'I guess my aain question isy what vould happen in a

county that had only some saail veekly newspapers wbo

vouldn't be publishiag on that date. Is there

provisioa.-.l'

nigney: ''Nove vait a œinate. Decezber 31 is only tbe

deadline date. T:ey can publisâ anytiae, you knowy

anytize they:re ready up until Deceœber 31./

Qikoffz lokayy alrigbt.'%

Rigneyz f#I assuœe that Dany of the counties wiil publish

zaybe a Ionth or tvc in advance of this.n

Speaker Redaond: f'Anything further? The guestion is shall

this Biil pass. Those in favor vote 'ayely opposed

vote lno'. Have all voted w*o vish? Eave a1l voted

wâo wish? Have a1l voted w:o wish? ;be Clerk will

take t*e record. 0n this question tbere's 118 'aye.

and no 'nay'. The Bill having received the

Constitutional Kajorlty is herebl declared passed.

3163. Eepresentative Telcser. This isn't on the list

but it oqght to be. ke#ll get you nextg xr. Pierce.

Inadvertently ve left 3163 off t:e list but it should

be 'on there. Bead t:e :i1l.''

Telcserz n9ill tàe Clerk read it a Third timee please.''

Clerk Leouez l'Eouse Bili 3163. A Bill for au Act to alend

an àct in relation to coapensation of Kembers of t:e

General àsseœbly. Txird Reading of the Bill.n

Speaker Redmond: nqepresentative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''dr. Speakery Eezbers of the House. Eouse Bill

3162 is as a result of a persoaal experience I had
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last year. 2 have a legislative aide vhoa I pay out

of our $17,000 a year allowance, and I had her cowe to

spriagfield to do soae vork for ze regarding soze

legislative matters. I submitted a goucher to tàe

Comptroller's Office so tùat I 2ay reimàurse her for

ber arain fare. The Cozptroller vould not honor the

voucher iudicating to me that tàe language in the

curreat Lag does not authorize reizbursenents for

travel for our legisiative aides to and froz tàe

Capital City. Re suggested I drop in a Bill to clean

up the language so we would be able to do thate and

thatls vhat House Biil 3163 is about. It is not an

increase in any allovance or any extra zoney. It

sizply allows this authorizakion and I appreciate a

favoratle vote.n

Speaker Redmond: Nàny discussion? The guestion is sball

this 3ill pass. Those in favor vote 'aye' opposed#

vote 'no'. Eave aiQ vote; who wish? Have all voted

vXo visà? The Clerk wiil kaxe the record. On t:is

suestioû tbece's a 12% 'aye' and no 'Lay', aud the

Bi2I having received the Constitutional xajority

bereby declared passed. 3190. Read the aille :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''Honse Bill 3190. à Bill for an àct to azend

the Illinois IncoKe Tax Act. Third Reading of the

Bill-l

Speaker iedœoad: n:epresentative Pierce.'f

Pierce: '':r. Speakerg the purpose of House Bill 3190 is to

re/edy an inequity of the Illinois Tncoze Tax 1aw

where corporate bonds.-.investors in corporate konds

can deduct t:e expenses of acquiring the bonds, in

other wordsy broker's co/œissions and prepiuxs on

their Illinois Income Tax where purchases of State

Kunicipal Bonds cannot do so. And this is a

discrimination against State Hunicipal 3onds. It

makes it more difficult to sell theœy it Rakes theR
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less attractive. The reasoa that popped up in the

Illinois Incoze Tax vasy at the Federal levele khe

income froz State Kunicipal Bouds is not taxable, and

tîerefore the expenses are not deductible. Hovevere

under Ilzinois Law, the incole is fully taxable as

ordinary incoœe, and tberefore the expenses in

conaection vith the bouds skould be âeductible as tbey

are for corporate bonds undec the Illinois Income Tax.

That's the jist of the Bille and 1 ask that we support

nouse Bill 3190.41

Speaker Redzond: nlny discussionz The guestion isy shall

thia Biil pass? Those in favor vote 'aye'. opposed

vote 'nol. Have al1 voted uho wish? Have a11 voted

v3o vish? Have all voted wko wisâ? Tbe Clerk vill

take the record. On tbis questioa thece's 9% 'aye'

and 20 'noe. ànd the Bill having received the

Constâtutional Aajority is hereby deciared passed.

3198. Read t:e Bille :r. Clerk. zepresentative

Greiman./

Clerk Ieone: lHouse Bill 3198. A Bill for an Act to help

alleviate the hardships of econozic recession by

alending certain àcts hereia named and provide relief

to ezployees vhose employMent is involuntarily

terminated by tàeir employers. Third Reading of the

5ill.N

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Hanahan, did you find your

ualiet? Hanahane Hanaban: did you find your wallet

over tàere? Okay. Representative Greiman.

Eepresentative Greiœan-l

Gceimaaz Nlbank you, ïr. Speaker. This Bill is not as tbe

disest provides. It has been amended significantly.

T:e Biii is lizited to a short-term effort to :elping

people, basically middle class peopley but not

necessarilye to continue in their Blue-crosse

Blue-shield or other zedical iasurance after tbey have

been terzinateë or fired. It is a 2ill tbat vill last
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only two years. 2: :as onlyen it has a self-desàruct

period provision and will provide that a...fired

eaployee ?ay elect to continue N1s Blue-cross and

Blue-shield ;or six aonths during tàe tize that he is

looking for a job. He pust pay tbe Premiua. It is

not khe e/ployer's responsibility. It is Ebe

employee's responsibility if he elects to go on and

kave that coverage. Ve found that vhen elployees are

terminated it is the uozst Eiae in their life, and at

that tiae they are faced vith providing soze kind of

aedical-e-medical coverage for theic faaily. khat

happens is that the individual policies that you are

alloved to pay increases the preaium significaatiy and

Iedœces the benefit Aevel. This B11l requires that

during t:e recesslon period tiat we are nov living

*1th or goiag to have to live vità in the months to
>

'

comey an employee who is fired aay elect to continue

his policy for six zontàs at tHe prezâem level and at

the benefit level that the group was able to have. It

is just that sipple a Bill. The otker parts ot the
Bill that gere originally stcuctured to help people

who have difficulà probleœs vith t:e recession àave

been alended out oe tbe Bill. So it is lizited just

to tbat very narrov Section. I œight tell you that

Blue-crossy Blue-shield people offered an lwendment to

it at the Coâmittee level vbich I accepted and I don't

knog what their positioa is, but they did offer the

âwendzent and it was accepted. I vould ask for a

favorable Roll Call.''
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Speaker Redzond: Nzepresentative Erumaer-n

Bruamerz NYesv vi2l tZe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Redzond: f'He wil1.''

Bruz*er: ''If I understand your explanatione tbis ia strictly

an iusuraace Bil1.>
Greâzan: lThat's right. Yes-''

Brumœerz ''It did not go through the Insurance Coaœittee, did
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it2'l

Greiwan: I'Mo, it vent through the Executive Coaœittee.''

Bruamer: ''Seems kind of odd. Tàew-.you indicated tbat

applied to Blue-crosse Blue-shield alone, is tàat...''

Greimanz n:o, ao.o

Bruzoer: 'L ..it applies to a1l insurance cozpanies?ll

Greizaa: I'.-.right. 1* applies Eo all aedical carriers in

the State.'f

Bruzaerz Hokay. Do we not currently have legislation wbich

allovs a individual *ho is no longer eaployed and

therefore no loager ellgible to be a part of the group

policy to purchase fzow that company some type of

indlvidual coverage?''

Greiaanz ''He can parchase individual coverage. Tbe

coveragee..cost of tàe coverage is significantly

higher. The coverage that he is alloved to get is the

bareste zost *eager surgical coverage t:at one could

get. 'or exampley if you were a State elployee and

you couverted your policy because you vere filed, youz

prezium vould go up and your...you would not bave tâe

kind of policy that ve hage under this State. 5o that

the coverage foc you and your faaily vould be

significantly less.''

Bruanel: #lI had...we didnlt have an opportunity iu the

Insurance Cozzittee to hear testiœony concerning thise

because it vas not in the Insurance Coamittee. I vas

adviaed by ak least one individual tàat the exact

opposite was the casey tàat tàis would provide more

expensive coverage at a higàer premiua Lo the

individual ?ho is applying for it than is currently

avallabie under the existing Iav...1'

creizanz ''If that vere truee I vouldn't Zave put the Bill

in.îl

Brumner: M@elly that's vhat I vas told. That theu .that the

coverage vhicb is available under the existing Law to

soweone v:o is no longer a part of the group is not as
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good a coverage, but it is not as expensive a

coverage. And that this coverage gould be verr

expensiveg and I understand at least you indicated

that Blue-crossy Blue-shielde gou didnlt know their

position op it.l

Greimanz HThey didn't oppose it at the Hearing. That's all

I can say. lhey vere at tke Hearing...l'

Bruazer: H%elle tbere are a iot of other healtâ insurance

companies-.al

Speaker Eedlond: nEepresentative Hanahane do you seek

recognition? Representative Hanahan has the wrong

wailet. Proceed-l'

Bruzzerz HTàere are a' 1ot of ot:er Insurance Conpanies in

this State. I suspect khey didn't-.-did they offer

any testimony vith regard to this? They usually

testify in the Insurance Coœnittee. They may have aot

reaiized there ?as an Insuraace. Bill in the Executive

Coœaittee-/

Greizanz HNo, there was a Eepresentative from the

àssociation ol Insurance Coœpanies presenk, and Ne

testified he opposed the Bill. Ihe Reprepentative

from Blue-crosse Blue-shield vas present, offered an

àmendïent, it *as accepted. ne did not file anything

opposing the Bill./

Brummer: lWell: I vould suggest this Bill requires close

scrutiny. It's a major chaage from the existing Law

vith regard to thaty and everyone ougkt to examine it

closely.u

Speakel Redaondz lRepresentative Scbuneman.n

schuneman: louestion of the Spousor, :r. speaker.

zepresentative Greizany isn't this the saœe idea that

you tried to have adopted by a separate Bill in the

last Session of the Legislature t:at came before tbe

Insqrance Coœmittee?l'

Greiman: lhr. Schunemany thls is tbe saze Bill that I passed

into Law in 1975. the last time that ve bad a serious
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recessiou. added two-year,

noa-des..-selï-destruct. It vas passed into law... n

Scàunemanz ''...so this is.-.tàis is the saœe Bill then.''

Greimanz t'It vas the saze Bi21 and the self-destruct period

caae by. :Qt #as passed into tav. Yes. And aany

people availed the/selves of it.''

Schuneman: ''kào offered House lzendment #1 and Bouse

àmeadaent 42?H

Greimanz HI donft recall vàak vere the exact nuabers,

but...1d

Schuneman: ''Did you o'fer thez?''

Greiaaa: HYese I ofiered them-l'

Scàune/az: ''Did you oïfer theo? Can I speak to tbe Bill
e

hr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmondz f'Proceed-/

Schunezaal H'r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of the Douse
.

This Bill now lecomes tàe Bi2I that Representative

Greimaa offered last Jear through tàe Insurance

Comzitteee and it vas rejected there. ànd he comes to

us by a rather circuitous route in tbat tâe 3i11 vas

introduced to accoaplisb another purpose so tàat it

vouzd be referred to soze Couzittee otàer tàan the

Insurance Cozœittee. lnd then once in tHat other

Coamitteew *as aœended by the Sponsor to becone bis

o1d Bill. ând so it comes to ûs by a ratkel strange

zanner. Tàe other thing tbat I'd liàe to point out to

you is tàat wheu tbis aatker vas presented to the

Eouse previously, tàere was an agreeœent reached under

vhlch insurance compaaies agreed to offer individual

coverage to tàese people. And you understand tbe ones

that seek to be covered kere are people vho have been

layed off from tàeir jobs and are no longer ezployed

by the eaployer who buys the group insurance. So vbat

E:e Sponsor is seeking to do :ere is provide coverage

on people vho aren't on...forzer eœployees of tbe

company buying the group iasurance. I think it's a
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bad idea. Those eœployees already kave available to

tkez coverage oa an individual basis vhicb the law

mandates nov tâat zust be offeced to thez: and I think

that this is a step iu t:e wrong direction. It's a

furtàer harrasaïent of business in Illiaois, and I

Woqld urge a vote against the Bi11.I'

Speaker Redmondz nRepresentative Bullock-''

sullockz lfThank yoay dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of

the House. I respectfully disagree vith the previous

Gpe&ker. And I don't think that we in the legislatule

shouid at this Foint be so œuch concerned with the

genesis of a Bill as we do.-.'as we are with the iapact

of tàe Legislation oa the citizens of àhe State of

Illinois. Aepresentative Greimauls Bi2le in zy

estination: is a Bill thatls definitely needed and if

you look at tbe Bill and you look at t:e àœendxenty it

basically does tvo things. It says that an employee

aad that eaployeels fanilye the eaployee heing

involuntarilr terninated froœ ezployzenty will àave

the opkion to pick up the iasurance coverage for a

period of six œoaths froa the previous employer. I

don't tàlnk anr of us are oblivious to the fact that

during a recessionary period and during the time when

therels an inordinate aaount of uneœploynent that many

of the families of unezployed individuals are put at a

severe disadvantage aad Kost of thez would at soae

tiae or another regaire some type oï insurance

coverage. think Eepresentative Gzeizan's Bill is

needed. I think deflnitely if ever t:ere vere a time

vhen an eœergency exists vitb thia kiad of

Legislationy ve are in fact beiag confronted vith it

aov. And I vould further suggest tàat Lhose of you

vho want to indicate to your constituents that you

voted for soaething that tbe State of Illinois is not

going to necessarily be reguired to provide but the

ezployees themsezves are going to provide. You*re
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merezy giving t:em an optiou vàich they don't

presently àave that this is the vehicle to do tàat.

âû; I uould certainly nrge tbat Representative Greiman

get the necessary votes to pass tNis vortàwhile

Legislation.''

7037

7038

7039

Speaker Redoondz RRepreseaïative Currie.l:

Currie: ''Thank yoae Hr. Speakere dezbers of the House. 1,

too, sapport this tegislation. I:e issue of cosk has

been raised, quite clearly i; this proposal zeans that

extending the group insarance coverage for tbe

individuai layid-off ezployee vill be nore expensiveg

he or she *111 aot exercise it and vi1l indeed oPt to

go with an individual insurance policy offered by any

of t:e co*panies tàat offer tàose kinds of

arrangezents. I don't see :ov thâs does izpose

additlonal costs on businesses in the State of

Iiiinois. The eapioyer does not pay what vould

ordinarily be tbe employerls share of tàe premiuz.

I:e individaal elployee is responsible for that part

of t:e Bili as weli as àis own. 1: one vould argue

that the iasurance cozpaaies woulu find tbeaselves

faced vit: additioaal expensese I don't see how that's

iikeiy eithez. Right nove these people ace a1l

covered under group insurance policies because tàey

worked for particular cozpanies. If tàey are layed

offe tkat does not mean that they are for any reason a

aore likely insurance risk than they earlier were. It

seeas to ae that this proposal makes good sense for

t:e individeal who is layed off. It does not izpose

additional costs either on the elployer vho zays (sic)

that elployee off, nor does it iœpose any cost on the

insulance colpaaies. think we oag:t to vote 'yes.

on this Legislatlon. Falilies, individuals who are

vitàout employlente who lose their jobs face difficult

tixese difficult hardships. This 'ill will give thea

soue edge aqaiast tNe troubles that face tbeâ.''
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Speaker Redmond: laepresentative Getty.n

Getty: lKr. Speaker, will the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker Eedmondz #'He vill.Il

Gettyz lzepreéentative Greiœan, vhen you first introduced

this Billy is it not true that it had Sections in it

concerning payments of zortgages concerning grace

periods on rent, concerning consuner paper?':

Greiman: 'lYes, that's right. Tbere was a signiïl...very

signlficantly different Bi21. This uasu .the Bill

that ve kave beïoce us vas one leg of a four-legged

Bill. YesoH

Gettyz Dàlright. And as you have aœended it provides

oniy foc insurance coverage for six œonths vhich the

person œust pag himself. Is that correct?'l

Greinan: IlThat's correct-''

Getty: n'r. Speaker, 1ay I address the Bil12 ke have heard

sevecai people raise queskions concernins *he

assignzent of this Eill to a Cozwittee ot:er than tbe

Insurance Committee. I tàink it ought to be zade
tp

absolutely clear that this 3i11 deait with four

separate itews. It's clear that only one of thez

deaot vitâ iasurance. àfter the assignœente either in

Coïmittee or on the nouse Floorw was amended to

deal with only one. Thece's been a suggestion that iq

was iwptopecly assigne; to the Executive Collittee.

think a Bill as broad sveeping as tàis affecting zany

different areas of Governaenty ciearly is properly

assigned to the Elecutive Coumittee. doreovere tbe

insurance progisions in thise it seems to me. are very

well drafted. It's soaething that vas tried and

teste; several years ago in recession circu/stances

and gorked out very well ko tbe tenefit of our

citizens here in Illinois with no cost to employers

with no detriment to Illinois business. think this

is a very good Bi1l aad it should be passed.''

Speaker Pedoond: I'EeFresentative VanDuyne.''
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VdnDuyne: l'dove tbe previous question, :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Redœond: ''There's been a request to zove t:e

previous question. The question is shall the main

question be put. Tàose in favor say 'aye' 'age'e#

opposed 'no'. The fayes' have it. Aepresenlative

Grelaan to closew''

Greiman: ''Thank you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentiezen of

the House. I wil2 not go on about how the genesis of

tàe Bill except to say tàat tNe 79th General Asseably

passed t:e Bill.-.this Bill substantially. It brought

a great deal of coafort to zany people. I got...you

knov: ve donlt get a 1ot of phone calls about

Legisiation tàat we sponsored. did get p:one calls.

Phone calls from people wbo said: '2y husbanë bad

a..-àad a hearu .lost àis jobe zy husband had a hearà

attack aad ve vere coverede thaak God. ând thank you,

Representative 'Greiman.l ànd t:ose were things that

won't forget. In the 80th General Assemblye tlerees a

suggestion that it was kiiled ia Coœzittee. This Bill

instead got to tàe Conference Colmittee, and ik vas

kiiieë in the Conference Comnittee. He don't do

a..-we do a great deal for the people wNo are very

poore at the bottom of the heap. Re do a great deal

fory vhat I can gatàer: for the people vbo are at tâe

top of tàe heap. lh'is is essentially a Bill for

people vho are in t:e middlee wNo are going to be

losing their jobs, because of conditions of vhich tbey

kave ao control. An; vbo desperately will be looking

for medical coverage ;or theirw.-theoselves and for

their families in bard tiaes. It's a limited B1l1.

Ik's a liliked scope. It's for six œonths vhile he

tries, desperateiy probablye to get a job. He vill
have to pag those premiums. or sàe. ànd I ask for a

favorable vote-''

Speaker Redmondz NThe question is shall this Bill pass.

T:ose in favor vote 'ayeê, opposed vote 'no'. Have
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ali voted wbo vishz Have al1 voted who visbz

Represeutative Joba Dunnw''

Dunal ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker. I az explaining wy voàee and

ve do not perait picture takiag during explaaation of

votes. I wis: youed turn off the' T# cameras while I'a

explaining œy vote. I urge a favorable vote on this

Roll Call. àud please turn off the ligbte :r.

Speakerw''

speaker Redzond: nokay, youtre right. nave a11 voted who

wish? Representative Schanezan-l'

Schuueaan: 'ldr. Speaker, there's a lot of empty chairs on

the other side that are voting and this Bili sets the

required nuzber of votes, welre going to have to ask

for a verification-'l

speaker nedœond: /On this question there's 90 'ayel and 36

'no'. T:e Gentleaan reguests a veriflcatioa on the

â'firoative Polo Call. nepresentative Greiman.p

Greiaan: llhr. Speaker, I think it probably vould be the vi1l

of the nousee but if there is no objectionsy per:aps

we should take it out of the record. There is...''

speaker Eedzond: ''Take it...take it out of the record.

Representative Polk, for vhat purpose do you arise?''

Polkz nnr. Speaker. vill tbe record shov that Represeotative

Stearney is absent today due to a death in t:e faœily,

please./

speaker Pedlond: /Is there anyx..any absences on the

Dezocratic side that should be excused?

Qepreseatative iaurino. àny objection to his absence

being excusedz Hearing none, it w1ll so shov. Any

announcezents? ânnouncements? Representative

Hanahany gill you Qove t:e adjournment toaorrow ten

o'clock after five winutes perfunct?''

Eanaban: lxove for the adjournœent ten o'clock tomorrow,

five Min.--five pore zinutes for the Clerk for

perfunctoryol

Speaker ledmond: I'ïoudve heard the motion. â1i in favor say
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'ayeêy 'aye': opposed ênof. The 'ayes' have it. 1àe

motion carried. The House nov vill stand adjourned

after five ainutes perfunct ten olclock tomorrov

morning.''

Clerk Leone: ''Coaœittee reports. Representative Chapmaa,

Cbairzan on Committee on âppropriations 11 to which

the following Bills vere referred action taken Hay 1%e

1980 and reported t:e saze back vith the following

recoznendations. Do pass Senate Bills 148:, 1641,

1646e 1649, 1656. Do pass as azended Senate Bill

1981. Eepresentative ïatijevich, Chairxaa onu -fron

the Co/wittee on àppropriations I to wbich the

folloving Bills vere referred action taken ;ay 1%e

1980 and reported the saze back with the folloving

recozzendatlons. Do pass Senate Bills 1648e 1852 and

1984. à dessage from the Seaate by Kr. grighty

secretary. Hr. speaker. I ao directed to inforn the

House of RepresenEaàives that the Senate has passed

the Bills of the following titles in the passage of

vhic: I az instructed to ask concurrence of t:e nouse

of Representatives. To vite Senate 3ill 1841. Senate

Bill 1980. Senate Bili 1982, Senate Bill 1985.

Kessage froz the Senate by :r. krighte Secretary. dr.

Epeaker, aï directed to iafora the House of

nepresentakives that the Senate has concurred with tbe

House in tbe passage ol the Bill to the following

title. To wit, House Bill 3042. passed by the Senate

Nay 1%e 1980. Kenneth krigbte Secretary. 'essage

from the Senate by dr. grighty Secretary. 5r.

Speakere I a? directed to inform tàe aouse of

Representatives tbat t:e Senate has concurred witb the

House of Eepresentatives in the passage of Bills vitb

tbe following title. To wity House 3i21 30q0,

togetber vith the attached Aaeadments hereào and

adoption of vhich 1 aœ instructed to ask concurrence

of the House to vit. Passed by the Senate as amendeë
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:ay 1qe 1980. Kennekà gright, secretary. senate

Bills, First Reading. Senate Bili 1647. Peters. a

Bill for an àct aaending an Act to provide for tàe

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of tNe Deparczent of Public Healt:. First

Reading oe the...senate sill. Senate Bill 1650,

Klosak, a Bill for an àct to amend certain Public

Acks. rirst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1983,

Z.G. Steelee a Bill for an Act aaeading Secfions of an

àct making appropriationa for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of tbe State Fire darshall. Pirst

Eeading of the Bill. Being no further businesse the

House now stands adjourned-fl
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